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Abstract
M ethods w ere investiga ted fo r  the trans fo rm a tion  o f  em bryo  cu ltu res o f  O ak and 
S itka  Spruce w ith  A grobacteriu m  tum efaciens  and fo r  th e ir  subsequent m a tu ra tion  to  
em bryo derived seedlings.
Th is  in vo lve d  the o p tim iza tio n  o f  a range o f  param eters w h ic h  are kn o w n  to  have an 
e ffec t on  the p roduc tion  o f  transfo rm ed cells, the de te rm ina tion  o f  selective cond ition s  fo r  
the rem ova l o f  A grobacteriu m  tum efacien s  and fo r  the se lection  o f  a n tib io tic  resistant 
transform ed cells, and investiga tions  on  the in te ractions o f  a w ide  range o f  param eters 
kn o w n  to  a ffect m a tu ra tion  o f  em bryos to  seedlings.
The iso la tion  o f  cu ltu res derived  fro m  sing le  ce ll and sm a ll c e ll aggregates ( < 1 4  
ce lls) was also exam ined as a means to  p e rm it a ll ce lls  to  be accessible to  A grobacteriu m  
and reduce the p ro p o rtio n  o f  ch im e ric  ce ll co lon ies con ta in in g  transfo rm ed and non­
transform ed cells.
Em bryogen ic  c e ll lines  w ere inocu la ted  w ith  a supe rv iru len t stra in  o f  
A grobacteriu m  tum efaciens  L B A 4 4 0 4 ::p B I1 2 1 . The la tte r conta ined a gene fo r a v is ib le  
selectable m arker, (3-glucuronidase and a m arker gene fo r  a n tib io tic  resistance, n p t II  gene. 
T ransient gene expression was dete rm ined h is to ch e m ica lly  by  reco rd ing  the num ber o f  
d is tin c t areas o f  p -g lucuron idase (G U S) a c tiv ity . E xperim en ts  to  op tim ize  the 
trans fo rm a tion  param eters (bacte ria l d ilu tio n , incuba tion  tim e , co -cu ltiva tio n  tim e  and 
acetosyringone concentra tion) w ere carried  out. M a x im u m  expression o f  the  G U S  gene
• 9 -3
was achieved w ith  a bacte ria l suspension w ith  an O D 6OO o f  0.8-1.1 (c.a. 10 cells cm ' )  
d ilu te d  w ith  an equal vo lu m e  o f  M S  o r S itka  Spruce em bryogenesis in it ia t io n  m ed ium  fo r  
O ak and S itka  Spruce respective ly , in ocu la tio n  o f  ce lls w ith  bacteria  fo r  180 m in  and 60 
m in  fo r  O ak and S itka  Spruce respective ly  w ith  a 72 h c o -c u lt iv a tio n  pe rio d  and exposure
o f  A grobacteriu m  and p lan t ce lls to  25 f iM  acetosyringone. C e fo tax im e is  the m ost 
com m on ly  used a n tib io tic  fo r  the e lim in a tio n  o f  res idua l A g ro b a cteriu m  fo llo w in g  
transfo rm ation . The g ro w th  o f  O ak and S itka  Spruce em bryogen ic  suspension cu ltu res in  
liq u id  m ed ium  con ta in ing  the a n tib io tic  ce fo tax im e was investiga ted. A g robacteriu m  was 
e lim ina ted  fro m  cu ltures fo llo w in g  c o -cu ltiva tio n  w ith  500 m gdm '3 ce fo tax im e  an tib io tic . 
Th is concentra tion  had no e ffec t on  the  p lan t ce ll g row th . G ro w th  o f  O ak and S itka  Spruce 
em bryogen ic suspension cu ltu res in  liq u id  m ed ium  con ta in ing  kanam yc in  and 
pa rom om yc in  a n tib io tics  was exam ined as a m ethod o f  se lecting  cu ltu res expressing the n p t
• • • 3I I  gene fo llo w in g  incuba tio n  w ith  the A gro b a cteriu m  stra in. P a rom om yc in  at 30 m gdm ' 
and at 3 m gdm '3 was s trong ly  in h ib ito ry  to  the g ro w th  o f  em bryogen ic  suspension cu ltu res 
o f  O ak and S itka  Spruce respective ly  and these levels w ere  used fo r  the selection o f  
transform ed ce lls  fo llo w in g  in fe c tio n  w ith  A grobacteriu m .
R egenera tion o f  O ak em bryogen ic ca llus  w ith  a ro o t and shoot was achieved on  P24 
m atura tion  m ed ium  1 in  the lig h t. Th is conta ined 1% A c tiv a te d  charcoal w ith o u t p lan t 
g ro w th  regulators. C u ltures were p re v io u s ly  cu ltu red  on  P24 m ed ium  p lus  0.9 |xM  B A P . 
S itka  Spruce em bryona l suspensor masses w ere  eas ily  regenerated in to  seedlings using 
cu ltu re  o f  em bryos on  em bryo  ge rm ina tion  m ed ium  and em bryo  deve lopm ent m ed ium  
fro m  p rev ious ly  pub lished  reports..
C ultures derived fro m  s ing le  ce lls fro m  bo th  O ak and S itka  Spruce em bryogen ic
• * “3
suspension cu ltu res w ere  produced by exposing cu ltu res to  a pectinase (0 .07gdm ‘ ) 
d igestion . S itka  Spruce s ing le  ce lls requ ired  a P e rco ll dens ity  separation (19% ) step to  
separate the s ing le  ce lls  de rived  fro m  the em bryogen ic  head fro m  those derived fro m  the 
suspensor cells.
O ak sing le c e ll cu ltu res cou ld  be m ore  eas ily  ach ieved by  reduc ing  the B A P  
concentra tion  in  M S  m e d iu m  by 100 -fo ld  to  0.01 m g d m 3. S ing le ce lls  w ere  regenerated
back to  m ic ro -c a lli b y  increasing the  B A P  concen tra tion  to  1.0 m gdm '3. O ak s ing le  ce lls  
w ere trans ien tly  trans fo rm ed in  a 50%  A g ro b a c te r ia l  d ilu t io n  fo r  60 m in  w ith  a  72 h  co ­
c u ltiv a tio n  p e rio d  w ith  bo th  A g ro b a cteriu m  and p la n t ce lls  exposed to  25 | jM  
acetosyringone. A g robacteriu m  was e lim ina ted  w ith  500 m gdm '3 ce fo tax im e  an tib io tic . 
C u ltures derived  fro m  sing le  ce lls  p ro v id e  a source o f  cells fo r  tra n s fo rm a tio n  w h ic h  can be 
regenerated to  m ic ro -c a lli and subsequently to  em bryos w ith o u t the  p rob lem s associated 
w ith  p ro top las t cultures.
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1.1 The Economic Importance of Wood
I t  is d if f ic u lt  to  oversta te  the  e co lo g ica l and econom ic im portance  o f  w ood. The 
to ta l am ount o f  w o o d  in  the  w o rld s  fo rests is  estim ated at about 1.5 G t (G am m ie, 1981), 
m aking  w o o d  b y  fa r the  m ost abundant com ponen t o f  the  te rre s tria l b iom ass. The 
eco lo g ica l im portance  o f  w o o d  is vast as the  carbon stored in  w o o d  and hum us is im p o rta n t 
in  the  p lane ta ry  carbon cyc le  w h ich  has a s ig n ific a n t in flu e n ce  on  g lo b a l c lim a te . W ood is 
a lead ing in d u s tria l ra w  m a te ria l and an im p o rta n t com ponent o f  the  g lo b a l econom y.
1.1.1 Economics of Hardwoods and Softwoods
1.1.1.1 Quercus Species
The genus Q u ercu s  inc ludes about 450 species w ith  a la rge num ber o f  va rie tie s  and 
hyb rids . T hey have a w id e  d is trib u tio n  th ro u g h o u t the tem perate reg ions o f  the  no rthe rn  
hem isphere in  E urope, N o rth  A m e rica  and A s ia . In  E urope O aks represent about 9%  o f  the  
g ro w ing stock  in  fo rests and cove r 2 5 -3 0 %  o f  the  fo rested  area in  som e E uropean countries 
(F rance, G reece, R om ania , U .K . and B e lg iu m ). Q uercus  species p ro v id e  crops o f  m a jo r 
im portance to  fo re s t and h o rtic u ltu ra l in d u s trie s  (G ingas and L in e b e rg e r, 1989). Oaks 
p ro v id e  fin e  ha rdw ood  va lued  n o t o n ly  because o f  its  g reat s treng th  and d u ra b ility  b u t also 
fo r  its  beauty. The w o o d  o f  O ak is hard , heavy and strong  and has a pronounced g ro w th  
rin g  fig u re  (C ha lupa, 1995). O ak w ood  is used in  the  fu rn itu re  and co n s tru c tio n  industries . 
Q uercus acu tissim a  is one o f  the  m ost va luab le  tree  species used fo r  fu e l and to o l handles 
(K im  e t a l., 1994). Q. acu tissim a  also has g reat im portance  in  Japan fo r  m a in ta in in g  the 
resources o f  bed logs fo r  S h iitake  m ushroom s (S hoyam a et a l., 1992). Q u ercus su b er  the
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co rk  O ak, is a fo re s t species present in  m any coun tries o f  the  M ed ite rranean  basin  w here it  
is  e xp lo ite d  fo r  co rk  p ro d u c tio n  (M anzanera e t a l., 1993). M a n y  O ak species are also 
g ro w n  as ornam enta l trees o fte n  p ro d u c in g  a ttra c tive  autum n fa ll co lou rs . Q. robu r  is  
va lued bo th  fo r  tim b e r and as an ornam enta l (V ie ite z  e t  a l., 1985).
1.1.1.2 Conifer Species
S itka  Spruce (P icea  sitch en sis  (B o n g ) C a rr.) has been described as an e co n o m ica lly  
im p o rta n t co n ife r n a tive  to  N o rth  A m erica . I t  has how ever becom e the  m ost extens ive ly  
p lan ted  e xo tic  species in  G rea t B rita in  a fte r its  in tro d u c tio n  by  D oug las in  1831. I t  is 
p rim a rily  a coasta l species bu t in  ce rta in  areas o f  its  d is trib u tio n  w here o p tim a l 
env ironm en ta l co n d itio n s  e x is t i t  extends in la n d  a long  r iv e r va lle ys . I t  is  n o w  considered 
the  m ost im p o rta n t fo re s try  species in  the  U n ite d  K in g d o m  (D rake  e t a l., 1997). I t  has a 
h ig h ly  pe rs is ten t s ing le  lead ing  shoot and the  stem  fo rm  is  co n s is te n tly  good  p roduc ing  a 
h ig h  ve rsa tile  so ftw o o d  tim b e r and v e ry  good  paper p u lp  (John e t a l., 1995).
A  g ro w in g  p o p u la tio n  is reduc ing  th e  land  area a va ilab le  fo r  w ood  p ro d u c tio n  in  the 
U .S .A . and w o rld -w id e , w h ile  increasing  the dem and fo r  w o o d  p roducts. The g lo b a l 
dem and fo r w ood  increased ra p id ly  betw een 1952 and 1978 and p ro je c tio n s  ind ica te  
con tinued  g ro w th  in  dem and to  the  year 2030. H ow eve r, d u rin g  the  same tim e  the 
p rodu c tive  fo re s t area w o rld -w id e  is  expected to  decrease d ra m a tica lly  (U S D A . Forest 
S ervice, 1982). The g ro w in g  dem and o n  a d im in is h in g  resource the re fo re  resu lts  in  the 
need fo r  greater p ro d u c tiv ity  o f  re m a in in g  fo re s t lands (W h e tte n  e t a l., 1991).
1.1.1.3 Forestry in Ireland
The Ir is h  N a tio n a l fo re s try  in v e n to ry  is w o rth  a t least £130 m illio n . There are
cu rre n tly  606,000 hectares o f  fo re s try  in  the  state w ith  an estim ated 2 1 %  b ro a d le a f cover.
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A ffo re s ta tio n  in  Ire la n d  is  c u rre n tly  ru n n in g  a t 30,000 acres per year com pared w ith  a 
ta rge t o f  60 ,000 set dow n  b y  the N a tio n a l F o res try  S tate (M a c  C onne ll, 1999). There has 
been an ove r re liance  on S itka  Spruce in  the  Ir is h  F o re s try  In d u s try  to  m ake the  in d u s try  
co m m e rc ia lly  v ia b le  and to  support some 16,000 jo b s  (O ’ S u lliv a n , 1998). The estim ated 
harvest v a lu a tio n  o f  30 year o ld  S itka  Spruce is in  the  re g io n  o f  £5 ,000  per acre, w hereas an 
acre o f  5 year o ld  S itka  Spruce w o u ld  reach a va lue  o f  £1 ,500 , m ak ing  it  one o f  the  m ost 
s ig n ific a n t tree  species in  the coun try .
1.2 Genes for Trees
The p o te n tia l fo r  tree  crop  im provem en t are the  in tro d u c tio n  o f  v iru s  resistance, insect 
resistance, to x in  resistance, fre e z in g  resistance and genes fo r  w ood  q u a lity  and fo rm .
1.2.1 Virus Resistance
There are th ree  stra teg ies fo r  in tro d u c in g  v iru s  resistance in to  p lan ts 1). using 
antisence v ira l R N A  2 ). cross p ro te c tio n  using  genes encod ing  the  v ira l coa t p ro te in  3). 
expression o f  sa te llite  R N A . The expression o f  v ira l antisence has p roduced  lim ite d  
success in  re s tric tin g  v iru s  in fe c tio n  and /o r disease deve lopm ent (B eachy, 1991). 
W idespread success has been ach ieved in  p ro d u c in g  v iru s  res is tan t p lan ts th ro u g h  the 
expression o f  genes th a t encode v ira l coa t p ro te ins. B eachy, (1991 ) developed resistance 
against d iffe re n t classes o f  v iru s  in  the c rop  A lfa lfa  (M ed ica g o  sa tiva ). T h is  approach has 
been successfu l against a num ber o f  d iffe re n t v iruses e.g. tobacco  m osaic v iru s  (T M S ) 
(B evan e t a l., 1985) and p lu m  p o x  v iru s  (P P V ) (M achado el a l., 1992). S a te llite  R N A  has 
the a b ility  to  m o d ify  the  v iru le n c e  phenotype o f  th e ir com pan ion  viruses. T ransgen ic
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p lan ts  expressing the  sa te llite  R N A  o f  the tobacco rin g  spo t v iru s  (T o b R V ) show  less 
severe sym ptom s w hen  in fe c te d  b y  the  correspond ing  v iru s  (G e rla ch  e t  a l., 1987).
1.2.2 Insect Resistance
P lants w ith  resistance to  ce rta in  insects have been produced by  e m p lo y in g  genes 
w h ich  code fo r protease in h ib ito rs  and fo r  in s e c tic id a l c ry s ta llin e  p ro te in s  (IC P S ). 
A lth o u g h  these m echanism s are d iffe re n t th e y  b o th  w o rk  b y  d is tu rb in g  the d ig e s tio n  o f  the 
food .
The B t gene o r B a cillu s  thuringiensis  de lta  e n d o to x in  is  the m ost com m on ly  used 
insect resistance gene. P repara tions o f  B acillus thu rin giensis  are a lready be ing  used in  the 
U .S .A . as b io in se c tic id e  sprays in  fo re s try  (D ough las, 1995). T h is  in se c tic id a l a c tiv ity  o f  B. 
thuringiensis  resides in  the  spore o f  the  bacte rium . I t  occurs as a c rys ta llin e  in c lu s io n  body 
co n ta in in g  one o r m ore in se c tic id a l in c lu s io n  bodies (IC P S ) w h ic h  are also kn o w n  as de lta  
endotoxins (D andekar e t a l., 1994). W hen the  IC P  is  ingested  by  the  ta rg e t insect i t  is firs t 
so lu b ilise d  in  the  a lka lin e  p H  o f  th e  insects m id g u t and then  acted upon b y  proteases w h ich  
release the in se c tic id a l c ry s ta l fragm en t (IC P F ) and th is  k ills  the  insect. IC P FS  are encoded 
b y  c r y lA  (c ) and c r y lA  (b ) genes and are kn o w n  to  be le th a l to  key ta rg e t w a ln u t insect 
pests (Le p le  e t a l., 1993). T ransgen ic A p p le  fo r the  B t gene has been ob ta ined  (Jam es e t  
a l., 1993). There is also a p o te n tia l use fo r  insect resistance th ro u g h  the  B t gene in  
transgen ic p ine , spruce and D oug las f i r  to  a ffo rd  p ro te c tio n  against the  la rge p ine  w e e v il 
(D oug las, 1995). R esistance to  phytopa thogen ic  bacte ria  can be induced b y  in tro d u c in g  
genes encod ing insect hu m o ra l im m u n ity  p ro te in s  such as cecrop ins in  p lan ts  (S te ikem a, 
1992). B a c te ria l and fu n g a l genes in c lu d in g  cecrop ins and ch itinases have been c loned and 
are be ing  use to  deve lop  disease to le ra n t deciduous trees (d u  P le iss, 1993). S h in  et a l., 
1994 produced transgen ic E uropean la rch  (L arix  d ec id u a  M ill. )  p lan ts  expressing a B acillu s
Thuringiensis B e rlin e r (B .t)  to x in  gene o r the g lyphosa te  to le rance  (a ro A ) gene using  
A grobacteriu m  rh izo g en es-m cd \a led  trans fo rm a tion .
1.2.3 Toxin Resistance
T o x ic  substances, fo r  exam ple he rb ic ides and heavy m eta ls, in te rfe re  w ith  no rm a l 
ce llu la r fu n c tio n . Resistance to  a to x in  can be ach ieved b y  three types o f  m echanism s 
described by  C om ai and S ta lke r, 1986: 1). the  a lte red  ta rg e t m echanism  2 ). overexpression  
3 ). d e to x ifica tio n . C rea tion  o f  g lyphosa te  resistance transgen ic p lan ts  is an exam ple  o f  the 
a lte red  ta rge t strategy. G lyphosa te  is a h e rb ic id e  m arke ted  b y  the  M onsanto  C om pany as 
R oundup, w h ich  is to x ic  as it  in te rfe res w ith  b iosyn thes is  o f  a rom a tic  am ino acids. M u ta n t 
Salm on ella  typhim urium  w ere  ob ta ined  w h ic h  d isp layed  resistance to  g lyphosa te  the  gene, 
w h ic h  had been m utated, w as aroA . The a ro A  gene was used to  m ake a gene w h ic h  cou ld  
be expressed in  p lan ts.
1.2.4 Freezing Resistance
Genes encod ing p ro te in s  based on  th e  an tifreeze  p ro te in  fo u n d  in  A rc tic  flo u n d e r 
h o ld  the  p o te n tia l fo r  decreasing freez ing  dam age b o th  in  crops and co ld -s to re d  produce. 
These have been in tro d u ce d  in to  Tobacco and T om ato  (H ig h to w e r e t a l., 1991). V o n  
Schaevan e t a l., 1990 show ed increased co ld  to le rance  in  T obacco p lants expressing E  co li 
pyrophosphatase.
1.2.5 Genes for Wood Properties
L ig n in  is an a rom a tic  p o lym e r and one o f  the  c h ie f substances fo u n d  in  w o o d . 
L ig n in  w as once regarded as a w aste p ro d u c t in  paper m anu fac tu rin g  bu t n o w  is used as 
fu e l in  paper p u lp  m ills . I t  is also used in  m ak ing  p la s tics , fe rtiliz e rs , a r tif ic ia l v a n illa ,
cosm etics and rubber. In  the  paper process in d u s try  lig n in  has to  be rem oved fro m  
ce llu lose  in  a to x ic  and energy consum ing process in v o lv in g  sod ium  su lp h ite  o r sod ium  
h yd ro x id e  trea tm en t (B o e rja n  e t a l., 1995). Thus it  w o u ld  be o f  obv ious b e n e fit to  process 
trees w ith  less o r a m o d ifie d  lig n in  w h ich  w o u ld  p rove  easier to  separate fro m  ce llu lose . 
B oe rjan  e t a l., 1995 found  th a t the  in h ib itio n  o f  C A D  (c in n a m y la lc o h o l dehydrogenase) 
a c tiv ity  in  P op la r increases lig n in  e x tra c ta b ility .
1.2.6 Genes for Tree Form
The p la n t horm one g roup  the c y to k in in s  has been show n to  regu la te  the  process o f  
c e ll d iv is io n  (S koog  &  M ille r , 1957) to  release a x illa ry  buds fro m  a p ica l dom inance (Sachs 
and T h im an, 1964) and to  de lay senescence (R ichm ond  and Lang , 1957). A n  e legant 
m ethod o f  re g u la tin g  these processes cou ld  be ach ieved b y  the in tro d u c tio n  in to  the p la n t 
genom e o f  a c y to k in in  gene c o n tro lle d  by  a tissue  sp e c ific , d e ve lo p m e n ta lly  o r 
e n v iro n m e n ta lly  regu la ted  p rom ote r. A  num ber o f  genes w hose expression resu lts  in  
c y to k in in  p ro d u c tio n  have been iso la ted  and sequenced fro m  va rious stra ins o f  the p la n t 
pathogen A grobacteriu m  tum efaciens  (B a rry  e t a l., 1984; B ea ty  et a l., 1986). E ach o f  these 
genes codes fo r the  enzym e iso p e n ty l transferase (IPT) (A k iy o s h i e t  a l., 1984). S m igogh i 
e t a l., 1993 repo rted  enhanced resistance o f  N ico tia n a  to  tobacco h o m w o rm  and green 
peach aph id  w ith  the  in tro d u c tio n  o f  the I P T  gene. H am m ersch lag and S m igogh i, 1994 
transfo rm ed  Peach w ith  IP T  gene and repo rted  th a t there  was a 1 .5 -6 .6  fo ld  increase in  the  
num ber o f  a x illa ry  shoots in  the transfo rm ed p lan ts . I t  w as th o u g h t th a t the  in tro d u c tio n  o f  
th is  c y to k in in  b iosyn thes is  gene m ay be a u se fu l approach to  o b ta in in g  Peach trees w ith  a 
com pact g ro w th  hab it.
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W hen p la n ts  are transfo rm ed  w ith  a series o f  ro l  genes o f  A grobacteriu m  
rh izogenes, cha rac te ris tic  e ffec ts  on  a p ica l dom inance, a d ve n titio u s  ro o tin g  and the ra te  and 
h a b it o f  ro o t deve lopm ent have been induced.
1.3 Genetic Engineering of Woody Species
In  the  last ten  to  fifte e n  years a v a rie ty  o f  m ethods have been d iscovered  fo r 
in tro d u c in g  fo re ig n  genetic m a te ria l in to  p la n t ce lls . There are tw o  m a in  p la n t 
tra n s fo rm atio n  techniques: 1). V e c to re d  tra n s fo rm a tio n  b y  A g ro b a cteriu m  o r v ira l vec to rs  
2 ). D ire c t tra n s fo rm a tio n  us ing  naked D N A  d e live ry .
1.3.1 Agrobacterium-mediated Transformation
A g robacteriu m  is  a sm a ll m ic ro -o rg a n ism  th a t is  capable o f  in fe c tin g  a 
b road assortm ent o f  d ico ty le d o n o u s  p la n ts  a fte r th e y  have been w ounded. W oody 
angiosperm s and gym nosperm s have been successfu lly  tra n s fo rm e d  o r g e n e tica lly  
engineered us ing  a v a rie ty  o f  A g ro b a cteriu m  vec to rs  (Parsons, 1986; F illa t i e t a l., 1987; D e 
V em o and C he liak , 1988; C o n fa lo n ie ri e t a l., 1994; B e kka o u i e t a l., 1990; R oest &  E vers, 
1991; H o w e  e t  ah , 1994; E llis  e t a h , 1989; S h in  e t a l., 1994; L o o p s tra  e t  a l., 1990).
The m a in  lim ita tio n  o f  A g ro b a cteriu m  has been the  apparen t in a b ility  to  tra n s fo rm  
m onocots. A ttem p ts  to  extend A g ro b a cteriu m  host range to  inc lude  these species in v o lve d  
tes ting  new  bac te ria l s tra ins, v a ry in g  host genotype, m a n ip u la tin g  e xp lan t p h ys io lo g y , 
m o d ify in g  c o -c u ltiv a tio n  co n d itio n s  and use o f  supe rio r selectable m arkers (G o d w in  e t  a l., 
1992). D e libe ra te  w o u n d in g  o f  exp lan ts , the m ost com m o n ly  used A g r o - in fe c tio n  
m e thodo lo gy to  date is  th a t pub lish e d  b y  H o rsch  e t a l., 1985. M o d ific a tio n  o f  th is  
approach have been adapted to  severa l o th e r species. M a n y  labo ra to rie s  a ll o ve r the  w o rld
are us ing  A grobacteriu m  tum efacien s  as a ve c to r fo r ro u tin e  p ro d u c tio n  o f  transgen ic crop  
p lan ts  (Songstad e t a l., 1995).
1.3.1.1 Methods of Agrobacterium Infection
In  term s o f  p la n t tra n s fo rm a tio n  us ing  A g ro b a cteriu m  vec to rs  w e see th a t the re  are 
tw o  species o f  A grobacteriu m , A g ro b a cteriu m  tum efacien s  and A gro b a cteriu m  rh izogenes. 
These bacte ria  induce c ro w n  g a ll and h a iry  ro o t disease re sp e c tive ly  a t w ound  sites on  
d ico ty ledo nous p lants. A  fe w  m onoco ty ledonous p lan ts  fo r  exam ple m em bers o f  the 
fa m ilie s  L ila cea e  and A m a ry llid a cea e  have been fo u n d  to  be w e a k ly  susceptib le  to  crow n  
g a ll in d u c tio n . Once in itia te d , th is  tum orous g ro w th  can co n tin u e  in  the  absence o f  the 
bacte rium  and the tu m o u r tissue and g ro w  a xe n ica lly  in  tissue  cu ltu re  m edia  w h ic h  lacks 
exogenous supp lies o f  auxins and c y to k in in s  w h ic h  under n o rm a l co n d itio n s  are requ ired  to  
p rom ote  g ro w th  o f  p la n t tissue in v itro  (D ra p e r e t  a l., 1988). T h is  tu m o u r tissue produces 
n ove l am ino acids and sugar d e riva tive s  w h ic h  are c o lle c tiv e ly  kn o w n  as opines.
T u m o u r in d u c tio n  a long  w ith  op ine  synthesis is  associated w ith  the presence o f  a 
m ega p la sm id , the  T i p la sm id  w ith in  the  bacteria . In  the case o f  A  rh izogenes  the p lasm id  
is re fe rre d  to  as the R i p lasm id . The u t ility  o f  A g ro b a cteriu m  as a gene tra n s fe r system  w as 
firs t recogn ized  w hen  it  w as dem onstra ted th a t the c ro w n  ga lls  w ere a c tu a lly  p roduced as a 
re su lt o f  the  tra n s fe r and in te g ra tio n  o f  genes fro m  the  bacte rium  in to  the genom e o f  the 
p la n t c e ll (G asser e t  a l., 1989).
These T i m ega p lasm ids are fo u n d  in  a ll v iru le n t stra ins o f  A. tum efaciens  and are 
fo u n d  to  be 200 to  250 kb  in  size. These p lasm ids are s ta b ly  m a in ta ined  in  A g ro b a cteriu m  
at tem peratures b e lo w  30°C . G enetic ana lysis o f  th is  T i p la sm id  has show n th a t there are 
tw o  reg ions, the T -D N A  and the  V ir  re g io n  w h ich  are associated w ith  tu m o u r fo rm a tio n  
(D rape r e t a l., 1988).
D u rin g  tu m o u r fo rm a tio n  a de fined  sequence o f  the  T i p lasm id , the  T -D N A , is 
transfe rred  to  the p la n t c e ll and in teg ra ted  in to  the  p lan ts  o w n  nuclear genom e. T h is  
transfe rred  T -D N A  w as found  to  be stable in  the  p lan ts  genom e. T h is  phenom enon was 
d iscovered  b y  the h y b rid iz a tio n  o f  the T i p la sm id  s p e c ific  p robe to  tu m o u r D N A . 
T here fo re  b y  v irtu e  o f  the  fa c t th a t the  T -D N A  in  the  p la n t c e ll is  co lin e a r w ith  the  T -D N A  
in  the  T i p lasm id  o f  the  A grobacteriu m  no m a jo r rearrangem ents o f  the sequence takes 
p lace d u rin g  re -estab lishm en t o f  the  tum ou r. I t  is poss ib le  to  have one o r m ore copies o f  
the  T -D N A  in  the  p la n t D N A  and a lthoug h  m u ltip le  cop ies o f  T -D N A  can o ccu r in  tandem  
repeats th e y  m ay also be separated and lin k e d  to  d iffe re n t reg ions o f  the p la n t D N A . I t  
appears th a t the  site  o f  in te g ra tio n  o f  T -D N A  in to  the  p la n t D N A  is  random . A n  in te re s tin g  
p o in t to  note  is th a t A g ro b a c ter ia  th a t are cured o f  th e ir T i p la sm id  w ere no longe r ab le  to  
induce tum ours (C ap lan  e t  a l., 1983). T h is  supports the  statem ent th a t the  p lasm id  is 
in v o lv e d  in  tu m o u r fo rm a tio n .
The R i p lasm id  fo u n d  to  be present in  the  A gro b a cteriu m  rh izogen es  s tra in  is  n o t 
used as fre q u e n tly  as the T i p la sm id  in  p la n t tra n s fo rm a tio n  experim ents. U nde r the  c o n tro l 
o f  a v iru le n t re g io n  tw o  separate T -D N A  reg ions o f  the  R i p la sm id  are transfe rred  to  the  
p la n t genom e (H o ffm a n  e t a l., 1984; D e P ao lis e t a l., 1985). These reg ions are te rm ed the  
T I (T  le ft T -D N A ) and the T r (T  rig h t T -D N A ). The T r T -D N A  conta ins genes fo r  op ine  
p ro d u c tio n  and stra ins have been found  to  be characte rized  b y  th e ir p a rtic u la r op ine  genes 
(D e  P ao lis e t a l., 1985). The T r T -D N A  also conta ins tw o  genes w h ic h  code fo r  aux in  
synthesis w h ic h  appear to  be h ig h ly  hom ologous to  the  a u x in  genes o f  A. tum efaciens. The 
T I T -D N A  does n o t have h o m o lo g y  w ith  the T -D N A  o f  A. tum efaciens (H o ffm a n  e t a l., 
1984). I t  has been found  th a t stra ins o f  A gro b a cteriu m  possessing b o th  the T I and the T r T - 
D N A  are m ore v iru le n t on  a w id e r range o f  p la n t species, than  are stra ins possessing o n ly
one T -D N A  (V ila in e  and C asse-D elbart, 1987).
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The T i p la sm id  carries a num ber o f  genes w h ic h  are in v o lv e d  in  b o th  p la n t and 
b ac te ria l fu n c tio n . The m ost im p o rta n t o f  these genes is  the  V ir  gene. The V ir  gene 
p roducts cause T -D N A  to  be transfe rred  to  the p la n t c e ll nucleus w here  it  is  in teg ra ted  in to  
the genom e (L e w in , 1990).
The T -D N A  reg ions in  b o th  A. tum efaciens  and A. rh izo g en es  are fla n ke d  b y  25bp 
d ire c t repeats and the  end p o in ts  o f  in teg ra ted  T -D N A  in  the  p la n t genom e are found  to  be 
close to  these sequences (D rape r et a l., 1988). The T -D N A  its e lf is  fo u n d  to  co n ta in  8-13 
genes in c lu d in g  a set fo r the  p ro d u c tio n  o f  phytoho rm ones w h ic h  are responsib le  fo r  the  
fo rm a tio n  o f  the cha rac te ris tic  tum ours w hen trans fe rred  to  in fe c te d  p lan ts. The m a jo rity  o f  
studies th a t have been ca rried  o u t on the  m echanism  by  w h ic h  T -D N A  is transfe rred  fro m  
A grobacteriu m  to  the  p la n t c e ll have been done w ith  A. tum efaciens.
E xp e rim e n ta l resu lts  suggest the  fo llo w in g  m ode l fo r  trans fo rm a tion . 
A grobacteriu m  com es in  con tact w ith  the  com pounds released fro m  the  w ounded p la n t 
tissue tra n s c rip tio n  o f  the V ir  re g io n  o f  th e  T i p la sm id  occurs. One sp e c ific  chem ica l 
h ig h ly  a c tive  in  th is  respect has been id e n tifie d  as acetosyringone (S tache l e t  a l., 1986). 
The V ir  re g io n  o f  the T i p la sm id  codes fo r  s ix  genes th a t are responsib le  fo r  tra n s fe r o f  T - 
D N A  to  an in fe c te d  p la n t, these are V ir  A , V ir  B , V ir  G , V ir  C , V irD  and V ir  E  (L e w in ,
1990). V ir  A  and V ir  G  are expressed in  ve g e ta tive ly  g ro w in g  bacte ria  a lth o u g h  V ir  G  is 
o n ly  transcribed  at a lo w  leve l. W hen A grobacteriu m  is  exposed to  a w ounded p la n t c e ll 
exudates o r s im p ly  pure  ace tosyringone the  V ir  A  gene p ro d u c t is th o u g h t to  recogn ize  and 
in te ra c t w ith  i t  and tra n sm it the  e x tra c e llu la r s ig n a l in tra c e llu la rly  re s u ltin g  in  the  a c tiv a tio n  
o f  the V ir  G  gene p roduct. The a lte red  V ir  G  p ro te in  then  activa tes the  rest o f  the  v iru le n ce  
genes as w e ll as e leva ting  tra n s c rip tio n  fro m  the  V ir  G  locus. T h is  V ir  G  in d u c tio n  is  
fo llo w e d  by  the  appearance o f  s ing le  stranded n icks  w ith in  the  25bp b o rde r sequences 
w h ic h  fla n k  the  T -D N A  (S tache l e t a l., 1986 ; A lb r ig h t e t al., 1987) and the  appearance o f
a s ing le  stranded lin e a r m o lecu le  w h ic h  corresponds to  the  T -D N A . The p roducts  o f  the 
V ir  D  operon  are though t to  be s im ila r fo r  th is  sp e c ific  endonuclease a c tiv ity  (Y a n o fsk y  e t 
al., 1986). B y  a m echanism  then  w h ic h  rem ains unknow n  b u t is  th o u g h t to  be analogous to  
bacte ria l co n ju g a tio n  the  T -D N A  is transfe rred  to  the p la n t c e ll and s tab ly  in se rted  in to  the 
nuclear D N A  (S tache l and Z a m b ry sk ii, 1986).
These p rope rties  o f  A g ro b a cteriu m  as a n a tu ra l gene tic  engineer m ake it  h ig h ly  
su itab le  fo r use as a tra n s fo rm a tio n  ve c to r fo r  trans fe r o f  n o ve l he te ro logous genes to  
p lants. I t  is  n o w  kn o w n  th a t A g robacteriu m  can be used v e ry  e ffic ie n tly  and e ffe c tiv e ly  as 
a tra n s fo rm a tio n  vec to r. I t  was show n th a t the  n a tu ra l a b ility  o f  A g ro b a cteriu m  to  transfe r 
de fined  sequences o f  D N A  in to  the  p la n t genom e co u ld  be e xp lo ite d  in  the  deve lopm ent o f  
a v a rie ty  o f  p la n t tra n s fo rm a tio n  vecto rs . These vec to rs  ca p ita lize  on  several inheren t 
cha racte ris tics o f  the  A g ro b a c teriu m -m ed ia ted  tra n s fo rm a tio n  process. The m a in  features 
o f  A grobacteriu m  th a t m akes it  am enable to  e xp lo ita tio n  in  the co n s tru c tio n  o f  p la n t 
tra n s fo rm a tio n  vecto rs  are:
1). The one genes are n o t requ ired  fo r  the  trans fe r o f  T -D N A  to  the  p la n t c e ll and its  
in te g ra tio n  w ith in  the nuclea r genom e 2 ). The V ir  re g io n  o f  the  T i and R i p lasm id  fu n c tio n s  
in  trans 3 ). D N A  inse rted  betw een the  25 base p a ir bo rde r repeats o f  the  T -D N A  w hether 
the borders are na tu ra l o r syn the tic  is  tra n s fe rre d  to  the  p la n t c e ll 4 ). N o  apparent 
rearrangem ents o f  the D N A  loca ted  betw een the  T -D N A  borders takes p lace d u rin g  the 
transfe r to  the p la n t genom e 5). The fo re ig n  D N A  in teg ra ted  in to  the  p la n t genom e can be 
s ta b ily  in h e rite d  in  a M end e lia n  m anner (W a lden , 1988).
The one genes are n o t needed in  the  process o f  T -D N A  trans fe r the re fo re  these 
genes can be rep laced n o t o n ly  a llo w in g  the  in se rtio n  o f  fo re ig n  D N A  b u t also rem ov ing  
these one fun c tio n s . To date a lim it on  the  in se rt size has n o t been repo rted  (D ra p e r e t  a l ,  
1988).
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U sing  these T i p lasm id  vecto rs  any fo re ig n  D N A  w h ic h  has been inserted  o r c loned 
can be trans fe rred  in to  the  genom e o f  a d ico ty ledo nous p la n t ce ll. The fo re ig n  D N A  w h ic h  
is  to  be transfe rred  m ust be fla n ke d  b y  the  T -D N A  bo rde r sequence and s ta b ly  m a in ta ined  
in  an A g robacteriu m  ha rbou rin g  a fu ll com plem ent o f  V ir  genes e ith e r in  c is  o r in  trans. 
The rem ova l o f  the one fu n c tio n s  means th a t transfo rm ed  tissue  is  no longe r recogn izab le  
as neop lastic  ou tg row ths  w h ic h  can be se lected b y  th e ir a b ility  to  g ro w  on  a m ed ium  
la ck in g  phytohorm ones.
N o n  oncogenic vecto rs th a t are com m o n ly  in  use can be d iv id e d  in to  tw o  types i.e . 
c is  and trans depending on  w hether the  T -D N A  reg io n  fla n k e d  b y  25 base p a ir d ire c t repeat 
sequences are ca rried  on  the  same re p lic o n  as the  V ir  genes o r o n  a separate p lasm id . The 
fo rm e r, the c is  acting  V ir  genes are com m o n ly  re fe rre d  to  as co -in te g ra tive  vecto rs w h ils t 
the  la tte r w ith  the  trans acting  V ir  genes are kn o w n  as b in a ry  vecto rs . The co -in te g ra tive  
vecto rs are vecto rs w h ich  are based on  a w ild  type  T i o r R i p la sm id  fro m  w h ic h  p o rtio n s  o f  
the T -D N A  have been rem oved o r rep laced b y  a n o ve l sequence o f  D N A . O ften  w ith  the 
T i p lasm id  the re g io n  w h ic h  has been rem oved encodes the  one fu n c tio n  and th is  a llo w s  fo r 
the regenera tion  o f  n o rm a l non -tum ou ro us p lan ts us ing  co n ve n tio n a l procedures o f  tissue 
cu ltu re  as a lready m entioned . These vecto rs  are o fte n  ca lle d  d isarm ed vecto rs  since they 
are based on  the  T i o r R i p la sm id , they  are stable w ith in  the  A g ro b a cteriu m  and because 
th e y  re ta in  the  V ir  re g io n  and the re fo re  have a ll the apparatus needed fo r the  tra n s fe r o f  
sequences w h ich  are loca ted  betw een the  bo rde r repeats o f  the co -in te g ra tive  ve c to r 
(W alden , 1988). The b in a ry  o r trans vecto rs  are based on  p lasm ids w h ic h  are capable o f  
re p lica tin g  b o th  in  E .co li  and stra ins o f  A g robacteriu m  and th a t con ta in  the  T -D N A  bo rde r 
sequence fla n k in g  m u ltip le  c lo n in g  sites as w e ll as m arkers th a t a llo w  d ire c t se lection  o f  
the transfo rm ed  p la n t ce ll. These b in a ry  vecto rs a llo w  m a n ip u la tio n  in  E. co li fo llo w e d  by 
trans fe r to  A grobacteriu m  b y  co n ju g a tio n  in  the  presence o f  a he lpe r p la sm id  (H oekem a e t
al., 1983). B in a ry  vecto rs are capable o f  fu n c tio n in g  in  b o th  A. rh izogen es  and A. 
tum efaciens  (S im pson e t a l., 1986). T h is  ve c to r rep lica tes  as an independent p la sm id  in  
A grobacteriu m  and the  tra n s fe r o f  the fo re ig n  D N A  in to  the  p la n t c e ll is  m ed ia ted  by the 
V ir  re g io n  o f  the  res iden t T i o r R i p la sm id  a c ting  in  trans.
The cho ice  o f  ve c to r system  fo r  a p a rtic u la r tra n s fo rm a tio n  p rocedure  depends on 
m any fa c to rs  no t least o f  w h ic h  is the  a im  o f  the expe rim en t and th e  p a rtic u la r species 
in vo lve d . M any vecto rs have been designed w ith  a p a rtic u la r p la n t in  m in d  and hence i t  is  
im p o rta n t to  select a v e c to r c a re fu lly  fo r  the  task  re q u ire d  o f  it .  I t  is  im p o rta n t to  
understand th a t no one ve c to r system  can be used in  e ve ry  c ircum stance  p a rtic u la rly  w ith  
regard  to  host range as m any w ere o r ig in a lly  tested us ing  o n ly  m ode l tra n s fo rm a tio n  
system s fo r  exam ple those o fte n  used are Tobacco and P etun ia  and a lm ost w ith o u t 
excep tion  S o lan aceou s  species. There are a num ber o f  sp e c ific  vec to rs  a va ilab le  based on  
the T i o r R i p lasm id  exam ples o f  some m ore co m m o n ly  used vecto rs  are SeV  ve c to r 
system  and the  B in l9  ve c to r.
1.3.2 Viral Vectors
P lan t D N A  viruses have rece ived  a tte n tio n  as vecto rs  fo r  in tro d u c tio n  o f  fo re ig n  
genes in to  p lants. The in te re s t is  de rived  fro m  the  fa c t th a t viruses as pathogen ic agents 
n o rm a lly  enter the p la n t c e ll, express the in fo rm a tio n  con ta ined  in  th e ir genom es and can 
re p lica te  to  achieve a h ig h  co p y  num ber (W alden, 1988). In  1984 p ropaga tion  and 
expression o f  b a c te ria l se lectab le  m arke r genes tran s fe rre d  to  p lan ts  b y  c a u liflo w e r m osaic 
v iru s  (C a M V ) w ere firs t dem onstra ted (B risso n  e t a l., 1984). M o re  re ce n tly  the 
tra n s fo rm in g  capacities o f  the  T i-p la s m id -d e riv e d  and v ira l vec to rs  have been com bined to  
create a techn ique  ca lle d  a g ro -in fe c tio n . The in tro d u c tio n  o f  m aize streak v iru s  (M S V ) 
in to  m aize and o f  the  separate A  and B  com ponents fro m  tom a to  go lden m osaic v iru s
(T G M V ) in to  P etunia have been repo rted  fo r  th is  techn ique (H a rriso n , 1985). R N A  v iruses 
th a t re p lica te  o n ly  th rough  R N A  in te rm ed ia tes m ay also be used as vecto rs  fo r  p la n t genetic 
eng ineering.
V ira l vecto rs p ro v id e  som e advantages fo r  the  in tro d u c tio n  o f  fo re ig n  genes in to  
p lan ts. These in c lu d e  the ease o f  in fe c tio n , a d iffe re n t host range to  A g robacteriu m  and a 
h ig h  num ber/expression  ra te  o f  inse rted  genes under the  c o n tro l o f  appropria te  prom oters. 
A  num ber o f  disadvantages can also be p o in te d  ou t. The m ax im um  size o f  passenger D N A  
inse rtab le  w ith o u t a ffe c tin g  v ira l in fe c tiv ity  m ay be lim ite d . V ira l in fe c tio n s  u s u a lly  re s u lt 
in  sp e c ific  disease sym ptom s o r a le th a l to  the  p la n t. T here  is also a p o s s ib ility  o f  h ig h  
e rro r frequency d u rin g  v ira l R N A  synthesis w h ic h  m ay lead  to  in co rre c t expression o f  the 
inse rted  gene.
1.3.3 Free DNA Delivery Systems
1.3.3.1 Microprojectile Bombardment
One o f  the m ost s ig n ific a n t developm ents in  the  area o f  c e ll tra n s fo rm a tio n  w ith  
naked D N A  has been h ig h  v e lo c ity  m ic ro p ro je c tile  te ch n o lo g y . In  th is  system  D N A  is 
ca rried  th ro u g h  the  c e ll w a ll and in to  the  cytop lasm  o n  the  surface o f  sm a ll m e ta l p a rtic le s  
th a t have been accelerated one to  several hundred m eters pe r second (G asser e t a l., 1989). 
These m e ta l p a rtic le s  range in  size fro m  0.5—5 pm . These p a rtic le s  are capable o f  
pene tra ting  th ro u g h  several c e ll layers a llo w in g  the  tra n s fo rm a tio n  o f  ce lls  w ith in  tissue 
explants.
The firs t re p o rt o f  m ic ro p ro je c tile  bom bardm ent to  d e liv e r D N A  to  liv in g  ce lls  was 
b y  K le in  e t a l., 1987. D N A  w as d e live red  b y  d ischa rg ing  a 0.22 ca lib e r ca rtrid g e  to  
accelerate tungsten m ic ro p ro je c tile s  ca rry in g  D N A  th ro u g h  an evacuated cham ber and in to
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the ce lls . The firs t transgen ic p lan ts  and p rogeny v ia  th is  m e thod  w ere w ith  tobacco (K le in  
e t a l., 1988; Tom es e t a l., 1990). The m ain  advantage o f  th is  system  fo r D N A  d e liv e ry  is 
tha t u n lik e  A g robacteriu m  it  is  su itab le  fo r a v a rie ty  o f  m onocots such as B a rle y  (W an  and 
Lem eux, 1994) and R ice  (C h ris to u  e t  a l., 1991). M ic ro p ro je c tile  bom bardm ent has been 
used to  enhance A grobacteriu m  in fe c tio n  in  S u n flo w e r (H elian th us annus L .)  (B id n e y  e t  
a l., 1992). T ransien t gene expression  in  p o lle n  o f  N o rw a y  Spruce (P icea  a b ies )  was 
achieved by  p a rtic le  acce le ra tion  (M a rtin u sse n  e t a l., 1994). C harest e t a l., 1996 achieved 
stable genetic tra n s fo rm a tio n  o f  P ic e a  m ariana  (B la c k  Spruce) v ia  p a rtic le  bom bardm ent o f  
co ty ledon a ry  som atic em bryos and suspensions fro m  em bryona l masses. S table 
tra n s fo rm a tio n  o f  W h ite  Spruce and regenera tion  o f  transgen ic p la n ts  th ro u g h  
m ic ro p ro je c tile  bom bardm ent o f  som atic em bryos w as ach ieved (B o m m in ie n i e t a l., 1993; 
E llis  e t  a l., 1993). B o m m in ie n i e t a l., 1994 also repo rted  expression o f  a g u s  gene in  
som atic em bryo ca llus  o f  B la c k  Spruce (P ice a  m arian a ) a fte r m ic ro p ro je c tile  
bom bardm ent.
1.3.3.2 Microinjection
M ic ro in je c tio n  is  an o ld  te ch n o lo g y  da tin g  to  the  1880 ’ s. M ic ro in je c tio n  o f  p la n t 
ce lls  how ever is fa r fro m  ro u tin e  and i t  is  a techn ique m ore re a d ily  associated w ith  
in fe c tio n  o f  an im a l ce lls . P la n t ce lls  are m uch m ore d iff ic u lt  to  in fe c t than  an im a l ce lls  fo r  
tw o  reasons. F irs tly , p la n t ce lls  have a c e ll w a ll com posed o f  re la tiv e ly  th ic k  layers o f  
pe c tin , h e m i-ce llu lose  and ce llu lo se  th a t are d iff ic u lt fo r  a glass m icroneed le  to  penetrate . 
S econdly, the  vacuo le  con ta ins m any hydro lases and to x ic  com pounds. I f  the  va cuo la r 
contents are em ptied in to  the  cy top lasm  the  c e ll w ill m ost lik e ly  d ie . There are m any 
reports how ever dem onstra ting  th a t p ro top las ts  can su rv ive  m ic ro in je c tio n  (G riesbach,
1985; Law rence  and D avies, 1985; M o w ik a w a  and Yam ada, 1985; R e ich  e t  a l., 1986a).
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C rossw ay e t a l., 1986 m ic ro  in je c te d  A g ro b a cteriu m  p la sm id  D N A  in to  tobacco p lan ts  
using  a techn ique  kn o w n  as the  h o ld  p ip e tte  techn ique. D uchesne and C harest, 1992 
stud ied the e ffe c t o f  p ro m o te r sequence on  tra n s ie n t expression  o f  the  (5-g luc uronidase 
gene in  em bryo n ic  c a lli o f  L arix  x  eu ro lep is  and P ice a  m ariana  fo llo w in g  m ic ro  in je c tio n .
1.3.3.3 Electroporation
E le c tro p o ra tio n  is  the  use o f  h ig h  fie ld  streng th  e le c tric a l pulses to  m ake c e ll 
m em branes perm eable in  a re ve rs ib le  m anner to  fa c ilita te  tra n s fe r o f  D N A  d ire c tly  in to  
ce lls  (F rom m  e t a l., 1986). There are tw o  im p o rta n t fa c to rs  a ffe c tin g  th e  process 1). the  
streng th  o f  the  e le c tric  fie ld  w h ic h  in  tu rn  depends on 2). th e  d iam ete r o f  the  p ro to p la s t and 
the pulse decay tim e . The fir s t repo rts  describ ing  D N A  d e liv e ry  to  in ta c t e lectropora ted  
tissue w ere by  A b d u l-B a k i e t a l., 1990 and M athew s e t a l., 1990 using  Tobacco p o lle n . 
Z aghm out and T ro lin d e r, 1993 repo rted  a m ethod o f  e le c tro p o ra tin g  A grobacteriu m  
p la sm id  D N A  in to  W heat ca llus  ce lls .
1.3.3.4 Electrophoresis
A hokas, 1989 in troduced  D N A  in to  in ta c t em bryos by  des ign in g  an e le c tro p h o re tic  
cham ber in  w h ic h  the cathode was connected to  a p ipe tte  co n ta in in g  D N A . A fte r  
e lectrophoresis, ra d io a c tive  la b e lle d  D N A  co u ld  be observed th ro u g h o u t the  ap ica l 
m eris tem  and trans ien t gene expression  w as observed. E le c tro p h o re tic -m e d ia te d  D N A  
d e liv e ry  is  in flu e n ce d  b y  va rious p h ys ic a l fa c to rs  associated w ith  p la n t tissue. These 
in c lu d e  the  fr ic tio n a l c o -e ffic ie n t ( f)  w h ic h  is a p h ys ica l p ro p e rty  o f  the  c e ll w a ll and 
p lasm a m em brane. W ith in  an e le c tric a l fie ld  D N A  m igra tes th ro u g h  the  ce llu lose  fib e rs  o f  
the c e ll w a ll (D ekeyser e t a l ,  1990; L u  and F e rl, 1992) and passes th ro u g h  the plasm a
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m em brane. C alanthe orch id . L ., z yg o tic  em bryos w ere s ta b ly  transfo rm ed  fo llo w in g  
e lectropho resis  (G riesbach  and H am m ond, 1993).
1.3.3.5 SAAT-Sonication Assisted Agrobacterium Transformation
S A A T  is a new  process in  w h ic h  ta rg e t tissue  w h ich  is  im m ersed in  A g robacteriu m  
suspension is subjected to  u ltrasound  (S antarem  e t  a l., 1998). The enhanced tra n s fo rm a tio n  
rates using  S A A T  p ro b a b ly  re su lt fro m  the  m ic ro w o u n d in g , w here  th e  energy released by  
ca v ita tio n  causes sm a ll w ounds b o th  on  the  surface and deep w ith in  the  ta rge t tissue. 
S A A T  has been show n to  enhance A grobacteriu m  m ed ia ted  tra n s fo rm a tio n  o f  Soybean 
(T ric k  and F in e r, 1997).
1.3.3.6 Silicon Carbide Whisker-Transformation.
D N A  d e liv e ry  in to  p la n t ce lls  us ing  s ilic o n  ca rb ide  w h iske rs  w as investiga ted  by  
K aepp la r e t a l., 1990. The m ethod is ve ry  s im p le  and in vo lv e s  v o rte x in g  a m ix tu re  o f  
p lasm id  D N A  encod ing  screenable and selectable m arkers, s ilic o n  ca rb ide  fib e rs  and p la n t 
ce lls  to  be transfo rm ed . S ilic o n  carb ide  fib e rs  p ro b a b ly  m ed ia te  D N A  d e liv e ry  because o f  
th e ir shape, size, s treng th  and chem ica l com p o s itio n . These fib e rs  are s ing le  c rysta ls  w ith  
an average d iam ete r o f  0 .6  (im  and le n g th  rang ing  fro m  1 0 -8 0  fim . I t  is  lik e ly  th a t 
im provem ents in  D N A  te ch n o lo g y  v ia  s ilic o n  carb ide  fib e rs  and p la n t tissue cu ltu re  
m ethods w ill increase the num ber o f  species th a t are am enable to  th is  tra n s fo rm a tio n  
procedure. S ilic o n  ca rb ide  fib e r D N A  d e liv e ry  requ ires ve ry  lit t le  p repa ra tio n  p rio r to  
D N A  d e liv e ry . The procedure  is  ra p id  and inexpensive  and m ay be used on  m ost c e ll types 
p ro v id e d  th a t some p r io r in v e s tig a tio n  to  o p tim ize  D N A  d e liv e ry  param eters is conducted. 
The advantage o f  th is  process is its  s im p lic ity  and f le x ib ility . The p rim a ry  d isadvantage 
how ever re la tes to  its  s im ila r ity  to  asbestos and the  presum ed h e a lth  ris k  p o te n tia l
(Songstad et a l., 1995). Fram e et a l., 1994 repo rted  the  p ro d u c tio n  o f  fe rtile  transgen ic 
M a ize  p lan ts  b y  s ilic o n  carb ide  m edia ted tra n s fo rm a tio n . W ang e t a l., 1995 found  th a t 
m a te ria ls  w ith  cha racte ris tics  s im ila r to  s ilic o n  carb ide  w h iske rs  such as s ilic o n  n itrid e  
w h iske rs can also d e live r D N A  in to  p la n t ce lls.
1.3.3.7 Protoplast-mediated Transformation
P ro top lasts are in  p rin c ip a l id e a l ce lls  fo r  D N A  d e liv e ry  and se lec tion  o f  transgen ic 
events. R em ova l o f  the  c e ll w a ll e lim in a te s  a m a jo r b a rrie r to  D N A  d e live ry . The m ost 
com m on ly  used procedure  fo r  d ire c t D N A  d e liv e ry  in to  p ro top las ts  in v o lv e s  trea tm en t w ith  
po lye th le ne  g ly c o l (P E G ) to  a lte r p lasm a m em brane p ro p e rtie s  b y  causing reve rs ib le  
pe rm eabo liza tion  th a t enables exogenous m acrom olecu les to  enter the  cytop lasm . The firs t 
reports o f  d ire c t D N A  d e liv e ry  and stable tra n s fo rm a tio n  in v o lv e d  tra n s fe r and expression  
o f  A grobacteriu m  tum efaciens  T -D N A  genes in to  tobacco p ro top las ts  v ia  P E G  trea tm en t 
(D rape r e t a l., 1982). The firs t exam ple o f  transgenic p lan ts  was repo rted  b y  P azkow sk i e t  
a l., 1984. E le c tro p o ra tio n  in vo lve s  su b jec ting  p ro top las ts  to  e le c trica l pulses o f  h ig h  fie ld  
streng th  to  cause reve rs ib le  pe rm e a b o liza tio n  o f  the  p lasm a m em brane enab ling  
m acrom olecu le  d e live ry . S table tra n s fo rm a tio n  o f  T obacco p lan ts  regenerated fro m  
e lectropo ra ted  p ro top lasts  in v o lv e d  com b ina tion s  o f  P E G  and e le c tro p o ra tio n  treatm ents 
(N e g ru tiu  e t  a l., 1987). The p rim a ry  advantages o f  e le c tro p o ra tio n  o ve r P E G  o r o the r 
chem ica l m ediated trea tm ents are re p ro d u c ib ility  o r h ig h  frequency D N A  d e liv e ry  and 
s im p lic ity  o f  the  techn ique  (Jones e t a l., 1987).
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1.4 Micropropagation of Woody Species
M ic ro p ro p a g a tio n  describes the num erous system s th ro u g h  w h ich  asexual o r c lo n a l 
p ropaga tion  occurs fro m  exp lan ts o f  the  o rig in a l p lan ts . The m a in  o b je c tiv e  to  
m ic ro p ro p a g a tio n  is the p ro d u c tio n  o f  la rge  num bers o f  g e n e tic a lly  id e n tic a l in d iv id u a ls .
1.4.1 Organogenesis
O rganogenesis re fe rs  to  the deve lopm enta l process w here o rgan p rim o rd ia , such as 
buds are in itia te d  on  an exp lan t in  response to  the a p p lica tio n  o f  exogenous horm ones. 
O rganogenesis can occu r e ithe r d ire c tly  fro m  exp lan ts o r in d ire c tly  b y  d iffe re n tia tio n  o f  
shoot and /o r ro o t m eristem s in  ca llu s  cu ltu re  (S harp e t a l., 1983). U su a lly  angiosperm s 
respond m ore fa vo u ra b ly  to  in v itro  organogenesis th a n  co n ife rs . N everthe less m ost 
species o f  trees, gym no sperm s, o r angiosperm s tem perate o r tro p ic a l can be propaga ted v ia  
organogenesis (C h e lia k  e t a l., 1990).
The system  o f  a x illa ry  shoot m u ltip lic a tio n  was used fo r  the m ic ro p ro p a g a tio n  o f  
va rious O ak species: Q. robu r  and Q. p e tr a e a  (C ha lupa, 1979, 1985b, 1988, 1990, 1993; 
V ie ite z  e t a l., 1985; M e ie r-D in k e l, 1987; M e ie r-D in k e l e t a l., 1993; E vers e t a l., 1993) Q. 
su b er  (B e lla rosa , 1981, 1989; M anzanera and Pardos, 1990) Q. serra ta  (Id e  and 
Y am am oto , 1987). C halupa 1981 d iscovered  th a t a lo w  sa lt n u trie n t m ed ium  s tim u la te d  
ra p id  g ro w th  and p ro life ra tio n  o f  a x illa ry  shoots o f  O ak. D rake  e t a l., 1997 produced 
successfu l ad ve n titio u s  shoot regenera tion  fro m  S itka  Spruce co ty ledons by  a c y to k in in  
pu lse  m ethod.
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S om atic em bryogenesis has been regarded as the in v itro  system  o f  cho ice  w ith  the 
p o te n tia l fo r mass p ropaga tion  o f  supe rio r and g e n e tica lly  engineered fo re s t tree  genotypes 
in  b o th  con ife ro u s  and hardw ood species (G u p ta  e ta l . ,  1991).
The ea rlie s t w o rk  on som atic em bryogenesis w as conducted on  ca rro t cu ltu res  and a 
substan tia l num ber o f  in ve s tig a to rs  have u tilis e d  th is  p la n t. C a rro t has the re fo re  becom e 
the p ro ve rb ia l m ode l system  and m uch o f  o u r understand ing o f  som atic em bryogenesis has 
com e fro m  w o rk  w ith  th is  p lan t.
The a b ility  to  raise som atic em bryos in  c e ll cu ltu re  creates a num ber o f  
op p o rtu n itie s  w h ic h  are no t ava ilab le  w hen  p la n ts  are regenerated v ia  organogenesis. One 
d is tin c t advantage is th a t som atic em bryos are b ip o la r s tructu res bearing b o th  ro o t and 
shoot apices. In  organogenesis ro o t and shoot deve lopm ent are o fte n  m u tu a lly  exc lu s ive  
and a sequence o f  m edia  changes is  necessary to  generate an en tire  p la n t. E m bryo  cu ltu res 
can produce  large num bers o f  em bryos pe r cu ltu re  fla sk , m any m ore than  the  m u ltip le  
shoots generated a d ve n titio u s ly  v ia  em bryogenesis (A m m ira to , 1983).
Z y g o tic  em bryos are those fo rm ed  b y  the  fe rtiliz e d  egg and zygo te  w hereas som atic 
em byros are de fined  as those fo rm ed  b y  sp o rophytic  ce lls  e ith e r in v itro  o r in vivo . 
A m m ira to , 1983 described som atic em bryogenesis as a process analagous to  zyg o tic  
em bryogenesis bu t in  w h ich  a s in g le  c e ll in  a sm a ll g roup  o f  vege ta tive  ce lls  are the 
precursors o f  the  em bryos. I t  is  supposed th a t g iven  the p re c is io n  o f  the zyg o tic  em bryo 
pa tte rn  fo rm a tio n  program m e, the  f ir s t stages o f  b o th  zyg o tic  and som atic em bryos cou ld  
be s im ila r o r at least ve ry  close. A  com parison  how ever, betw een z y g o tic  and som atic 
em bryogenesis can o n ly  be estab lished fro m  the g lo b u la r stage onw ards fro m  w h ic h  a 
p a ra lle l e vo lu tio n  occurs. D espite  the  s im ila ritie s  betw een the tw o  types o f  em bryogenesis
1.4.2 Somatic Embryogenesis
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tw o  m a in  d iffe rences e x is t, nam ely the  lack  o f  d iffe re n tia tio n  o f  endosperm  and suspensor 
tissue in  the  case o f  the  som atic system  (D odem an et a l., 1997).
Sharp e t a l., 1980 described tw o  rou tes fo r  som atic em bryogenesis. The firs t is  
d ire c t em bryogenesis w here em bryos in itia te  d ire c tly  fro m  tissue in  the  absence o f  ca llus  
p ropaga tion  and th is  occurs th ro u g h  p re -em bryon ic  de te rm ined ce lls  (P E D C ) w here the 
ce lls  are a lready co m m itte d  to  em bryogen ic deve lopm ent and need o n ly  to  be released. 
The second is  in d ire c t em bryogenesis w here som e c e ll p ropaga tion  is  requ ired . T h is  occurs 
in  d iffe re n tia te d  non-em bryo  gen ic ce lls  o r induced em bryogen ic de te rm ined  ce lls .
W hether the  d iffe re n tia l a b ility  o f  som atic  ce lls  to  becom e em bryogen ic re fle c ts  
genetic d iffe rences o r w he ther i t  is  due to  the  presence o f  a sp e c ific  responsive  c e ll type  is 
n o t c lea r (D e  Jong e t al., 1993).
1.4.2.1 Factors Effecting Somatic Embryogenesis
A  num ber o f  va riab les have been id e n tifie d  w h ic h  e ffe c t som atic em bryogenesis. 
The cho ice  o f  exp lan t fro m  w h ic h  to  in itia te  som atic em bryos is o f  v ita l im portance . F o r a 
num ber o f  species o n ly  ce rta in  pa rts  o f  the  p la n t body m ay respond in  cu ltu re . T h is  is 
indeed the  case fo r  a num ber o f  m onco ty ledonous and g ram inacious species. S om atic 
em bryogenesis has been induced in  severa l O ak species fro m  a v a rie ty  o f  exp lan ts such as 
m ale ca tk ins  (Q . b ico lo r  (G ingas ,1 9 9 1 )), le a f segm ents fro m  a d u lt trees ( Q. ilex  (Feraud- 
K e lle r and Espagnac, 1989), anthers ( Q . robu r  (C ha lupa, 1985b )), im m atu re  z yg o tic  
em bryos ( Q . ru bra  (G ingas and L in e b e rg e r, 1989), Q. cerris  (O s tro lu cka  and P re tova , 
1991), zyg o tic  em bryo segm ents (Q. leb a n i (S rivastava  and S te inhauer, 1982).
P roper exp lan t se lection  has been repo rted  to  be c r itic a l in  o rd e r to  achieve
successful in d u c tio n  o f  som atic em bryogenesis in  co n ife rs  (T au to rus  e t al., 1991). In
general in  P inus  species p reco ty le d o n a ry  z y g o tic  em bryos (P icea  g lauca, P icea  m ariana
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(T rem b lay , 1990; Tau to rus e t  a l., 1990a) are best fo r  in d u c tio n  o f  em bryogen ic tissue 
whereas in  P icea  species co ty le d o n a ry  z y g o tic  em bryos are best (B e cw a r e t ah , 1988). 
T h is  also ind ica tes the im portance  o f  the tim e  o f  e xp la n t c o lle c tio n  and suggests th a t there 
is a deve lopm enta l p e rio d  w h ic h  exists in  w h ic h  zy g o tic  em bryos are h ig h ly  co m m itte d  to  
fo rm in g  em bryogen ic tissue.
The type  o f  cu ltu re  m ed ium  used has a la rge  a ffe c t on  the  in itia tio n  o f  som atic 
em bryos. S om atic em bryos have been g ro w n  in  a w id e  v a rie ty  o f  m ed ia  types. I t  is  kn o w n  
th a t a source o f  am ino acids p lays a ro le  and L -g lu ta m in e  appears to  be th e  m ost favoured . 
T au to rus e t a l., 1991 repo rted  th a t m o d ific a tio n s  to  m ed ium  com ponents and cu ltu re  
con d itio n s  can s ig n ific a n tly  a ffe c t in d u c tio n  o f  em bryogen ic  tissue  and p la y  a m a jo r ro le  in  
enhancing in itia tio n  fro m  m ore m ature p lan ts  (vo n  A rn o ld , 1987; A ttre e  e t a l., 1990; 
S im o la  and Santanen, 1990). The m ost im p o rta n t fa c to rs  are concen tra tio n  o f  basal 
m ed ium , n itro g e n  le ve l, m in e ra l e lem ents, agar and pH .
The presence o f  g ro w th  re g u la to rs  in  the  cu ltu re  m ed ium  has a la rge  a ffe c t on  the 
deve lopm ent o f  em bryon ic  tissue. The presence o f  auxins a lone o r in  a co m b in a tio n  w ith  
c y to k in in  appear essentia l fo r  the  onset o f  g ro w th  and in d u c tio n  o f  em bryogenesis 
(F u jim u ra  and K om am ine , 1980a). Q u ercu s  is  in  the lis t o f  species w h ic h  does no t requ ire  
a u x in  fo r the  in d u c tio n  o f  som atic em bryos. F o rm a tio n  o f  O ak som atic em bryos can o ccu r 
in  the absence o f  exogenous horm ones, how eve r in  m ost cases the  deve lopm ent o f  som atic 
em bryos is  s tim u la te d  b y  m a n ip u la tio n  o f  ho rm ona l balance in  the  n u trie n t m ed ium . 
H ow eve r in  a ll cases o f  som atic em bryos in itia te d  fro m  im m atu re  and m ature z yg o tic  
em bryos the  presence o f  c y to k in in  is  re q u ire d  and in  m ost cases was present in  the fo rm  o f  
benzy lam ino pu rine  (B A P ). The presence o f  2 ,4 -D  p roved  to  be the  best p la n t g ro w th  
re g u la to r fo r  som atic em bryo in d u c tio n  experim ents in  Q. robu r  (M azanera, 1993)
com pared w ith  com b ina tions o f  B A  and N A A . Bonneau e t a l., 1994 noted th a t fo r  the
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European S p ind le  tree , som atic em bryos w ere never observed w hen  the exp lan ts w ere 
incubated  in  m ed ium  in  the absence o f  a c y to k in in . Sucrose is repo rted  to  be the  m ost 
e ffe c tive  reduced carbon fo r som atic em bryogenesis. A m m ira to , 1983 repo rted  th a t 
sucrose is the  m ost e ffe c tive  carbon source and osm o ticum  fo r  som atic em bryogenesis in  
m ost ang iosperm  species. Sucrose is a lso im p o rta n t fo r  in flu e n c in g  fu rth e r deve lopm ent o f  
em bryos past the g lo b u la r stage by  a ffe c tin g  deve lopm enta l synch rony o r abnorm al 
m o rp h o lo g y  (M ic h le r e t a l., 1991).
E n v iro n m e n ta l co n d itio n s  such as lig h t and d a rk  have p roved  im p o rta n t and 
som atic em bryogenesis has occurred  under a va rie ty  o f  lig h t/d a rk  regim es.
The cu ltu re  reg im e m ay also p la y  a s ig n ific a n t ro le  in  som atic  em bryogenesis and in  
p a rtic u la r its  m aintenance. The em bryogen ic capac ity  o f  cu ltu re s  has been seen to  decrease 
and disappear th ro u g h  progressive  su b cu ltu rin g  (S yono , 1965) and th is  loss o f  p o te n tia l has 
been traced , a t least in  ce rta in  cases, to  a change in  ch rom osom a l com p lem ent w here 
aneup lo ids g ra d u a lly  rep lace  d ip lo id s  (S m ith  and S treet, 1974). The m aintenance o f  
chrom osom al and genetic in te g rity  is  essentia l i f  the  goa l o f  som atic em bryogenesis is 
c lo n a l rep roductio n . T here are a num ber o f  stud ies dem onstra ting  th a t frequen t 
su b cu ltu rin g  can e ffe c tiv e ly  m in im ize  the  e ffe c t o f  ch rom osom al changes in  c e ll cu ltu res 
(B a y liss , 1977; Evans and G am borg, 1982). There fo re  ca re fu l a tte n tio n  to  the  subcu ltu re  
reg im e m ay he lp  m a in ta in  genetic and chrom osom al v ia b ility .
1.4.2.2 Somatic Embryogenesis in Quercus Species
R eports o n  som atic em bryogenesis in  Q u ercus  p ro v id e  evidence th a t O ak tissue is
h ig h ly  em bryogen ic. O ak som atic em bryos o rig in a te  in  em bryogen ic tissue th ro u g h  a
series o f  deve lopm enta l stages. The in itia tio n  o f  som atic em bryos in  Q u ercu s  is  g re a tly
dependent on  the  type  o f  e xp la n t used. Im m atu re  z yg o tic  em bryos are o fte n  used as
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exp lan ts and have been show n to  be h ig h ly  em bryogen ic. E m bryogen ic  cu ltu res o f  
Q uercus ro b u r  and Q uercus p e tr a e a  w ere o rig in a lly  in itia te d  fro m  im m atu re  z yg o tic  
em bryos (C halupa, 1985b, 1990, 1993) as w ere  em bryogen ic cu ltu res  o f  Q uercus ru bra  
(G ingas and L inebe rg e r, 1989), Q uercus serra ta  (Sasam oto and H a so ri, 1992). C halupa 
reported  th a t re p e titive  em bryogenesis was frequen t fo r  Q. ro b u r  and led to  the  fo rm a tio n  
o f  m any sm a ll em bryo ids. E m bryogen ic  tissues m a in ta ined  in  m ed ia  co n ta in in g  c y to k in in  
re ta ined  th e ir em bryogen ic p o te n tia l. M e d ia  m ost fre q u e n tly  used fo r  em bryo in itia tio n  in  
Q uercus  w ere M urash ige  and S koog (M urash ige  and S koog, 1962) and W o o d y P la n t 
M e d iu m  (L lo y d  and M cC o w n , 1980).
1.4.2.3 Somatic Embryogenesis in Conifer Species
Three d iffe re n t processes have been suggested th a t cou ld  account fo r  the o rig in  o f  
co n ife r som atic em bryos (H akm an e t ah , 1987). S om atic em bryos m ay arise  fro m  s ing le  
ce lls  o r sm a ll c e ll aggregates b y  an in it ia l asym m etric  d iv is io n  th a t d e lim its  the em bryona l 
apex and suspensor reg ion . S om atic em bryos m ay deve lop  fro m  sm a ll m e ris tem a tic  ce lls  
w ith in  the  suspensor o r som atic em bryos cou ld  arise by  a m echan ism  s im ila r to  cleavage 
po lyem bryogenesis w ith  the in it ia l separa tion  o ccu rrin g  in  the  em bryogen ic reg ion . 
T au to rus e t  a l , 1991 repo rted  th a t the  best resu lts  fo r  som atic em bryogenesis w ere  obta ined 
using  im m atu re  and m ature z yg o tic  em bryos as the source o f  the tissue and th is  is  tru e  fo r  
P ice a  sitchensis. D unstan  e t a l., 1988 devised a num bering  system  w h ic h  he used to  
describe the  va rious  stages o f  som atic em bryo deve lopm ent. Stage 1 em bryos w ere 
described as a repressed p ro -em bryo  w ith  trans lucen t suspensor and sem i trans lucen t, 
densely s ta in ing  em bryo w ith  an irre g u la r o u tlin e . Stage 2 em bryos are p ro m in e n t and 
sm ooth  in  o u tlin e , opaque cream  to  pale y e llo w  in  c o lo u r and subtended b y  a suspensor.
Stage 3 em bryos have p rim o rd ia l co ty ledons c luste red  around a cen tra l m eris tem  and are
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cream  to  pale green in  co lo u r. F in a lly  stage 4 em bryos have d is tin c t, p a rtly  e longa ted 
co ty ledons c luste red  around a ce n tra l m eris tem  and are green in  co lo u r. L a te r stages o f  
deve lopm ent inc luded  e lo n g a tio n  o f  b o th  co ty ledons and h yp o co ty ls  and the  deve lopm ent 
o f  a ra d ic le  o ccu rrin g  are re fe rre d  to  as g e rm ina ting  em bryos.
S om atic em bryogenesis o ffe rs  a great p o te n tia l fo r  the  la rge-sca le  p ro d u c tio n  o f  
fo re s t trees. The fo rm a tio n  o f  to tip o te n t ce lls  fro m  em bryogen ic  tissue  (D u rzan  and G upta, 
1987; M ic h le r e t ah , 1991) m ay also p rove  u se fu l in  the  p ro d u c tio n  o f  transgen ic fo re s t 
trees. M illio n s  o f  som atic em bryos w ill be needed fo r  re fo re s ta tio n  and b io reacto rs  can be 
used to  produce the  necessary p la n t ce lls  on  a la rge scale. D iffe re n t groups have a lready 
been g ro w in g  fo r  exam ple R ad ia ta  p ine  (S m ith , 1991) and In te r io r  Spruce and B la ck  
Spruce (T au to rus, 1992) in  b io reacto rs . The p ro d u c tio n  o f  m ature co ty le d o n a ry  em bryos 
under b io re a c to r co n d itio n s  is  how eve r a p rob lem  (G u p ta  et ah , 1993). M oorhouse  e t ah , 
1996 reported  on  the  B raun  B io s ta t B F2 b io re a c to r system  w h ic h  was used to  c o n tro l 
som atic em bryogenesis in  liq u id  c e ll cu ltu re . The b io re a c to r was inocu la ted  w ith  a 
suspension cu ltu re  o f  S itka  Spruce (P icea  s itch en sis  (B o n g ) C a rr.) kn o w n  to  be 
em bryogen ic and capable o f  m a tu rin g  in to  p la n tle ts  on  s o lid ifie d  m edium . The p e rfu s io n  
c a p a b ility  o f  the b io re a c to r w as em ployed to  rep lace the in it ia l p ro life ra tio n  m ed ium  w ith  
m a tu ra tio n  m ed ium  o rd e r to  induce the deve lopm ent o f  som atic  em bryos in  subm erged c e ll 
cu ltu re . The c e ll lin e  w as fo u n d  to  m irro r o n ly  the  in it ia l e longa tion  p re v io u s ly  observed in  
shake fla sk  cu ltu re . The lim ita tio n s  o f  us ing  som atic em bryogenesis te ch n o lo g y  fo r the 
m a in  p ropaga tion  o f  e lite  tree  species are the in a b ility  to  in itia te  em bryogen ic ca llu s  fro m  
non-em bryogen ic tissue, lo w  frequency o f  em bryo  fo rm a tio n , lo w  g e rm in a tio n  rates, 
in a b ility  to  co n tro l aberrant m o rp h o lo g y  and the  d iff ic u lty  in  a cc lim a tis in g  germ ina ted  
p la n tle ts  to  ex-vitro  environm en ts. O nce these lim ita tio n s  are overcom e regenera tion  by 
som atic em bryogenesis can be used fo r  an a rray o f  b io te ch n o lo g ica l app lica tio ns .
1.5 Somatic Embryo Maturation and Plantlet Regeneration.
The re la tiv e ly  p o o r convers ion  ra te  o f  som atic em bryos to  p la n tle ts  rem ains a 
p rob lem  fo r the co m m e rc ia l u tiliz a tio n  o f  th is  te ch n o lo g y . M a tu ra tio n  in  m ost cases 
in vo lve s  a series o f  com p lex  m ed ia  changes.
Som atic em bryos o f  P icea  a b ies  (G up ta  and D urzan , 1986), P ice a  m ariana  
(H akm an and F ow ke , 1987a), P ice a  ta ed a  (G up ta  and D urzan , 1987a) w ere m atured on  
m edia  w ith  reduced o r e lim in a te d  phytohorm ones. In  a ll cases how ever p la n tle t fo rm a tio n  
was sporadic and con tinue d  g ro w th  in fre q u e n t. A b sc is ic  ac id  (A B A ) w as fo u n d  to  p la y  an 
im p o rta n t ro le  in  c o n ife r em bryogenesis (G up ta  e t  a l., 1993). A B A  in h ib its  cleavage 
p o lye m b ryo n y  thus a llo w in g  em bryo s in g u la tio n , fu rth e r deve lopm ent and m a tu ra tion . The 
a d d itio n  o f  A B A  im p ro ve d  em bryo m a tu ra tio n  in  a num ber o f  con ife rs  (D u rza n  and G upta, 
1987; D unstan et a l., 1988, 1991; vo n  A rn o ld  and H akm an, 1986; A ttre e  e t a l., 1990b) 
w hen app lied  p r io r to  tra n s fe r to  phytoho rm one  free m ed ium  fo r  fin a l ge rm ina tion . 
Researchers have used ac tiva ted  charcoa l to  adsorb the  g ro w th  regu la to rs  be fo re  tra n s fe r to  
deve lopm enta l and m a tu ra tio n  m edium  w ith  A B A .
In  te rm s o f  em bryona l suspensor masses (E S M ) m ost authors agree th a t to  m ature 
the  em bryos beyond stage 1 requ ires a change to  the m ed ium  used. K ro g s tru p  e t a l., 1988 
reported  com ple te  deve lopm ent o f  P icea  sitch en sis  em bryos fro m  z y g o tic  em bryos to  E S M  
to  em blings g ro w in g  in  the  so il. H e used B M G -1  and m o d ifie d  B M G -2  supplem ented w ith  
a range o f  com b ina tions o f  k in e tin , B A , A B A  and 2 ,4 -D . H e also found  th a t A B A  p layed  a 
m a jo r ro le  in  synch ro n is in g  deve lopm ent. B ir t, 1991 made an exhaustive  study o f  the 
e ffe c t o f  p la n t g ro w th  regu la to rs  on  th e  m a tu ra tio n  o f  E S M  th a t had been in itia te d . She 
also found  th a t A B A  had a p ro fo u n d  e ffe c t on  m a tu ra tio n  and th a t i t  w as enhanced by  the
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absence o f  lig h t. The d u ra tio n  o f  A B A  trea tm en t m ay be m ore  im p o rta n t than  its  
concentra tion . T rea tm ent fo r  too  short a p e rio d  o f  2 w eeks resu lted  in  the  deve lopm ent o f  a 
large num ber o f  iso la te d  ro o ts  w ith o u t associated shoot m eristem s. F o r the  fu ll m a tu ra tio n  
o f  som atic em bryos to  stage 4, trea tm en t o f  A B A  fo r  a t least 6 w eeks appears to  be 
necessary.
A tte m p ts  have been made to  m ature  tissues in  liq u id  cu ltu re . T h is  how eve r has 
resu lted  in  p o o r m a tu ra tio n  and m ay be due to  the  p h ys ica l d is ru p tio n  o f  the  n u trie n t and 
p la n t g ro w th  re g u la to r grad ien ts w ith in  the tissues.
The serious p ro b le m  o f  O ak regenera tion  v ia  som atic  em bryogenesis is  e ith e r an 
absence o r a lo w  frequency o f  som atic em bryo co n ve rs io n  in to  p lan tle ts . The deve lopm ent 
o f  som atic em bryos is o fte n  b locked  a fte r th e  fo rm a tio n  o f  co ty ledons. V a rio u s  treatm ents 
are the re fo re  requ ired  fo r  fu rth e r deve lopm ent in to  p la n tle ts .
C y to k in in  co ncen tra tio n  has an e ffe c t o n  em bryo  m a tu ra tion . C halupa repo rted  a 
p o o r frequency o f  som atic em bryo convers ion  in to  p la n tle ts  fo r Q. robur. H e  fo u n d  th a t 
h ig h  c y to k in in  leve ls  in  the fo rm  o f  B A P  h inde red  p la n tle t fo rm a tio n . L o w  c y to k in in  
concen tra tion  and cu ltu re  in  the  lig h t led  to  greening and fu rth e r e m b ryo id  fo rm a tio n . 
Sasaki e t a l., 1988 and Shoyam a e t a l., 1992 repo rted  convers ion  o f  Q. acu tissim a  som atic 
em bryos in to  p la n tle ts  was s tim u la ted  on  W o o d y  P lan t M e d iu m  (W P M ) co n ta in in g  a lo w  
concen tra tion  o f  B A . R o o t fo rm a tio n  occu rred  on  trans fe r to  h a lf s treng th  W P M  
supplem ented w ith  IB  A . T sve tkov, 1998 succeeded in  co n ve rtin g  som atic em bryos fro m  
im m atu re  em bryos o f  Q. robu r  L . b y  f ir s t sub jec ting  them  to  M S  p lus 1 m gdm ’3 B A P  alone 
o r in  co m b in a tio n  w ith  1 m gdm '3 G A 3. M a tu re  som atic em bryos successfu lly  germ ina ted  
a fte r be ing  transfe rred  to  W P M  m ed ium  p lu s  0 .2  m gdm ’3 B A P . These em bryos show ed 
fu rth e r deve lopm ent and som e converted  in to  p lan tle ts .
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D esicca tion  and d ehyd ra tio n  treatm ents ins ide  s te rile  sealed d ishes fo r  2-3 w eeks 
increased the frequency o f  Q. robu r  em bryo convers ion . C h illin g  trea tm ents o f  Q. p e tra e a  
em bryos at 2-3 °C fo r 3-4 m in  im p ro ve d  th e ir g e rm in a tio n  frequency (C ha lupa , 1995). T he 
convers ion  o f  Q. su ber  em bryos to  p lan ts  was also p rom o ted  b y  co ld  trea tm en t (B ueno e t  
a l., 1992; M anzanera e t a l., 1993).
I t  is c lea r th a t a considerab le am ount o f  research is  s t ill re q u ire d  to  im p rove  the 
process o f  m a tu ra tio n  and conve rs ion  o f  som atic em bryos in  w o o d y  species.
1.6 Selection of Transgenic Plants
One o f  the  m ost im p o rta n t advances in  the area o f  p la n t genetic tra n s fo rm a tio n  has 
been the  deve lopm ent o f  genetic m arkers. V ita l to  the  w h o le  p la n t tra n s fo rm a tio n  process 
is  the a b ility  to  show  th a t the  in troduced  fo re ig n  D N A  has been successfu lly  in teg ra ted  in to  
the p la n t genom e and is  expressing its e lf.
A  gene fu s io n  system  can be d e fin e d  as D N A  construc tions  (pe rfo rm ed  in -vitro  o r 
in -vivo )  th a t re su lt in  the  cod ing  sequences fro m  one gene (re p o rte r) be ing  transcribed  
and/or transla ted  under the  d ire c tio n  o f  the c o n tro llin g  sequence o f  ano ther gene 
(c o n tro lle r) (Je ffe rson , 1987). M any genes in  p la n ts  e x is t in  m u lti-g e n e  fa m ilie s  w here 
p roducts  are v e ry  s im ila r bu t can be regu la ted  d iffe re n tia lly  d u rin g  deve lopm ent o f  
in d iv id u a l m em bers o f  m u lti-g e n e  fa m ilie s  are o fte n  appa ren tly  in a c tive . The use o f  these 
gene fus ions to  in d iv id u a l m em bers o f  such fa m ilie s  w ith  the  in tro d u c tio n  o f  these fus ions 
in to  the  genom e a llo w s  the  s tudy o f  in d iv id u a l genes w h ic h  are d is tin c t fro m  the 
background o f  the  o the r m em bers o f  the  gene fa m ily .
A n a lys is  o f  m u ta tio n a lly  a lte red  genes in  p lan ts  accessible to  tra n s fo rm a tio n  
techniques is  g re a tly  fa c ilita te d  b y  the  use o f  sens itive  and ve rsa tile  re p o rte r genes. B y
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using a re p o rte r gene th a t encodes an enzym e a c tiv ity  n o t fo u n d  in  the o rgan ism  be ing 
studied, the s e n s itiv ity  w ith  w h ich  he te ro logous gene a c tiv ity  can be m easured is  lim ite d  
o n ly  by  the p rope rties  o f  the  re p o rte r enzym e, the  q u a lity  o f  the a va ila b le  assays fo r  the 
enzym e and the a v a ila b ility  o f  a su itab le  p ro m o te r. The gene fu s io n  system  chosen should 
be easy to  q u a n tify  and h ig h ly  sens itive  thus a llo w in g  ana lysis o f  genes w hose p roducts  are 
o f  m oderate and lo w  abundance. The rep o rte r enzym e shou ld  be detectab le  w ith  sens itive  
h is tochem ica l assays to  lo ca lize  gene a c tiv ity  in  p a rtic u la r c e ll types (Je ffe rson  e t a l., 
1987). The re a c tio n  ca ta lyzed  by  the  re p o rte r enzym e shou ld  be s u ffic ie n tly  sp e c ific  to  
m in im ize  in te rfe rence  w ith  n o rm a l c e llu la r m e tabo lism  and genera l enough to  a llo w  the use 
o f  a v a rie ty  o f  n o ve l substances to  m ax im ize  the  p o te n tia l fo r  fu s io n  genetics and in -vivo  
analysis.
1.6.1 Reporter genes
Seven re p o rte r genes have been fre q u e n tly  used in  stud ies o f  expression in  h ighe r
p lants. The E. co li (3-galactosidase (H e lm e r e t a l., 1984) enzym e have been o f  lit t le  use
m a in ly  due to  the  d iffic u ltie s  in  p e rfo rm in g  assays. T h is  is due to  the  fa c t th a t p lan ts
them selves co n ta in  h ig h  endogenous (i-ga lac tos ida se  a c tiv ity . U se o f  the A grobacteriu m
tum efaciens T i-p la sm id  encoded genes nopa lin e  synthase (D e p icke r e t a l., 1982; B evan et
a l., 1983) and octop ine  synthase (D eG reve e t a l., 1982) p rom ised  to  overcom e prob lem s
associated w ith  endogenous a c tiv ity  because the  opines produced b y  these gene are n o t
found  in  no rm a l p la n t ce lls . Parsons e t  a l., 1986 in  th e ir A grobacteriu m  m edia ted
tra n s fo rm a tio n  o f  P o p la r u tiliz e d  the  op ine  re p o rte r genes. These re p o rte r genes are n o t
w id e ly  used because the  assays are cum bersom e and can be d iff ic u lt  to  q u a n tify  and they
cannot be used to  dem onstrate enzym e lo c a liz a tio n . The tw o  m ost use fu l re p o rte r genes up
to  1987 w ere the  bacte ria l genes ch lo ra m p h e n ico l a ce ty l transferase (C A T ) and the
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neom ycin  phosphotransferase (N P T  II) w h ic h  encode enzym es w ith  s p e c ific itie s  n o t 
n o rm a lly  fo u n d  in  p la n t tissue (F ra le y  et a l., 1983; H e rra ra -E s tre lla  e t a l., 1983a, b). 
H ow eve r b o th  C A T  and N P T  n  are re la tiv e ly  d iff ic u lt, ted ious  and expensive to  assay. 
The fire f ly  lu c ife ra se  gene has also been used as a m arke r in  transgen ic p la n ts  (O w  e t al., 
1986). T h is  enzym e is how ever la b ile  and d iff ic u lt  to  assay accura te ly . M artinussen  e t a l., 
1994 used the  luc ife rase  gene as a m arker fo r  the  tra n s fo rm a tio n  b y  p a rtic le  acce le ra tion  o f  
N o rw a y  spruce cu ltu res.
B y  fa r the  m ost w id e ly  used re p o rte r gene since its  d isco ve ry  in  1987 b y  Je ffe rson  
e t a l  has been the  E. co li P -g lucuronidase gene. I t  has been the  cho ice o f  re p o rte r gene fo r 
a num ber o f  w o o d y  p la n t transfo rm a tions (R oest et a l., 1991; B o m m in ie n i e t a l., 1993; L i 
e t a l., 1994; Y ib ra h  e t  a l., 1994; Fram e e t a l., 1994; C harest e t a l., 1996; D rake  e t a l., 1997; 
Santarem  e t a l., 1998). P -g lucuronidase fits  a ll the  c rite ria  fo r  a successfu l re p o rte r gene 
system  fo r use fo r  tra n s fo rm a tio n  o f  p lan ts. P -g lucuronidase (G U S , E C  3 .2 .1 .31 ) is 
encoded b y  the / l id A  locus and is  a hydro lase  th a t catalyses the  cleavage o f  a w id e  va rie ty  
o f  g lucu ron ides m any o f  w h ic h  are a va ila b le  co m m e rc ia lly  as spectropho tom etric , 
flu ro m e tric  and h is to ch e m ica l substrates. P -g lucuronidase is eas ily , se n s itiv e ly  and cheap ly 
assayed in -vitro  and can be assayed h is to ch e m ica lly  to  lo ca lize  a c tiv ity  in  ce lls  and tissues.
1.6.2 Selectable Marker Genes
The selectable fu n c tio n s  on  m ost general tra n s fo rm a tio n  vecto rs  are p ro ca ryo tic
a n tib io tic  resistance enzym es w h ic h  have been engineered to  be expressed c o n s titu tiv e ly  in
p lan ts (D ra p e r e t a l ., 1988). Genes a ffo rd in g  resistance to  a n tib io tic s  are the  m ost
com m on ly  used m arke r genes. E xam ples are genes such as kan a m yc in  G 418 (H e rre ra -
E s tre lla  e t  a l., 1983; B evan, 1984), h y g ro m y c in  (V a n  den e lzen  e t a l., 1985) and b le o m yc in
(H ille  e t a l., 1986). T o  be o f  use the  selectable agent concerned m ust be able to  exert a
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stringen t se lection  pressure on  the p la n t tissue concerned. The se lectab le  m arker m ost 
fre q u e n tly  used is n p t I I  (neom yc in  phosphotransferase) w h ic h  con fe rs resistance to  
kanam ycin . S e lection  on  a kanam ycin  co n ta in in g  tissue cu ltu re  m ed ium  g ives a se lective  
advantage to  those ce lls  th a t have s tab ly  in co rp o ra te d  th e  transgene co n s tru c t and are 
the re fo re  res istan t to  kanam ycin . The kanam yc in  res is tan t gene con tinues to  express in  
regenerated p lan ts.
1.7 Problems Associated with Genetic Engineering of Plants
A  num ber o f  p rob lem s have been associated w ith  the  in c o rp o ra tio n  o f  fo re ig n  D N A  
in to  p la n t genom es. R esearch ind ica tes th a t desirab le  new  phenotypes created by  the 
in tro d u c tio n  o f  fo re ig n  D N A  in to  p lan ts  are fre q u e n tly  unstab le  fo llo w in g  p ropaga tion , 
lead ing  to  the  loss o f  n e w ly  acqu ired  tra its . T ransgenic p lan ts  can o n ly  be o f  va lue  i f  th e ir 
engineered phenotype is fa ith fu lly  tra n sm itte d  th ro u g h  subsequent generations in  a 
p red ic tab le  m anner. The expression o f  transgenes can va ry  cons ide rab ly  betw een d iffe re n t 
independen tly  transfo rm ed  p la n ts  (H obbs e t  a l., 1990; Je ffe rson  e t a l., 1990; B lu n d y  e t  a l.,
1991). Several fac to rs  re la tin g  to  in te g ra tio n  and s truc tu re  o f  transgene D N A  such as 
num ber o f  transgene copies, p o s itio n  in  the genom e, and m e th y la tio n , m ay g re a tly  
in flu e n ce  expression o f  transgenes.
The phenom enon o f  transgene s ile n c in g  w as in it ia lly  described  in  m ode l p lan ts  such 
as tobacco and A ra b id o p sis  transfo rm ed  by  A gro b a cteriu m  tum efaciens. R ecen tly  how ever 
transgene s ile n c in g  has been observed in  a num ber o f  transgen ic p lan ts  produced by  
p a rtic le  bom bardm ent and in  e co n o m ica lly  im p o rta n t crop  species (W a lte r e t a l., 1992; 
S rivastava e t a l., 1996) a lthoug h  i t  has been se ldom  stud ied  in  d e ta il (K u m p a tla  e t  a l., 
1997). The h ig h e r incidence o f  transgene copy num bers m ay cause transgene s ile n c in g  to
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be m ore frequen t in  p lan ts  transfo rm ed  b y  p a rtic le  bom bardm ent than p la n ts  transfo rm ed 
by  A grobacteriu m .
There is evidence o f  in te rac tions  betw een d iffe re n t transgenes, w here D N A  
sequences on  one construc t can in te rfe re  w ith  the  expression  o f  transgenes on  another 
(M a tzke  et a l., 1989). O ther evidence ca rrie d  o u t b y  m o le cu la r ana lysis o f  the  p ro m o te r o f  
transgenes w h ic h  have been dow n  regu la ted  o r sw itched  o f f  o fte n  revea l m e th y la tio n  o f  
cytos ine  nuc leo tid e  residues. I t  is  how eve r n o t c lear w he the r m e th y la tio n  is  a cause o r a 
consequence o f  gene in a c tiv a tio n  (Jorgenson, 1993).
A n o th e r p rob lem  associated w ith  the  in se rtio n  o f  fo re ig n  genes in to  p lan ts  is  the 
d iff ic u lty  w ith  D N A  in se rtio n  in to  the  desired p o s itio n  o r o rgane lle . S ite  s p e c ific  in se rtio n  
is a task w h ic h  has p re v io u s ly  p roven  to  be d iff ic u lt, in  genera l the D N A  tends to  be 
inserted  ran d o m ly  in to  th e  genom e. H o w e ve r recent studies by  M c B rid e  e t  a l., 1995 on  the  
p ro d u c tio n  o f  an in s e c tic id a l p ro te in  in  tobacco has succeeded in  the  sp e c ific  in se rtio n  and 
a m p lific a tio n  o f  a ch im e ric  B acillu s  gene in  the  ch lo ro p la s t o f  the  p lan t.
A b n o rm a l expression  o f  transgenes in  m any instances m ay be detected in  the  firs t 
genera tion  o f  transgen ic p lan ts. In  some cases transgen ic s ile n c in g  is  n o t observed u n til 
la rge scale fie ld  tr ia ls  (B rand le  e t a l., 1995). A ll o f  the  above evidence suggests th a t long  
te rm  stud ies are needed to  analyze the  expression  and inhe ritance  o f  transgenes th ro u g h  
several genera tions o f  g e n e tica lly  engineered p lan ts .
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1.8 Environmental Problems and Public Concern over Genetically 
Modified Plants
T ra n s fo rm a tio n  system s are n o w  a va ilab le  in  a w id e  v a rie ty  o f  p la n t species and 
exam ples o f  transgenes fo r  pest, v ira l, fu n g a l, and h e rb ic id e  resistance and env ironm en ta l 
stress to le rance  ex is t. W ith  these new  deve lopm ents how ever com es the  p ro b le m  o f  gene 
escapes. The fear th a t genes inse rted  w ill spread to  w ild  popu la tions  o r in  the case o f  
bacte ria  spread g iv in g  them  an advantage o r disadvantage in  th e ir n a tu ra l env ironm en t has 
n o w  becom e a rea l issue.
W hen cons ide ring  the  use o f  A g ro b a cteriu m  as a to o l in  genetic eng ineering  i t  is 
n o w  im p e ra tive  to  address the  m agn itude  o f  r is k  posed to  the  env ironm en t in  re leasing 
transgen ic p la n ts  (B a rre tt e t a l., 1997). M o re o ve r n e w ly  fo rm e d  com b ina tions o f  
p e rs is te n tly  tra n sm itte d  v iruses and the  o p p o rtu n is tic  and sys te m a tica lly  m o v in g  
A grobacteriu m  ve c to r in fe c tio u s  to  a w id e  host range m ay e ve n tu a lly  cause in fe c tio n  and 
damage to  crop  p lan ts o f  n a tu ra l vege ta tio n  n o t p resen tly  v is ite d  b y  the  tra d itio n a l vec to rs  
(insects) o f  the  v ira l disease (M o g iln e r e t a l., 1993). I t  is  the re fo re  im p e ra tive  th a t a ll 
bacte ria  are e lim in a te d  p rio r to  release o f  these transgen ic p lan ts.
The selectable m arker m ost fre q u e n tly  used in  transgen ic p lan ts  is n p t  I I  w h ich  
confers kanam yc in  a n tib io tic  resistance. The kanam yc in  gene con tinues to  express in  the  
regenerated p lan ts  and w o u ld  be present in  any transgen ic c rop  v a rie ty  d e rived  fro m  them . 
R isk  assessments o f  selectable m arke r genes have to  date focused la rg e ly  on  the npt I I  gene 
in  the  la rge  p a rt because o f  its  presence in  C algene F la v r S A V R  tom atoes (F la v e ll e t  a l.,
1992). In  the  hea lth  and sa fe ty  arena one o f  the  m a jo r apprehensions w ith  the 
co m m e rc ia lisa tio n  o f  transgen ic p ro d u c ts  has been the  concern  th a t selectable m arker genes
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o r th e ir p roducts m ay be to x ic  o r a lle rgen ic  w hen  consum ed. A d d itio n a lly  w hen  selectable 
m arkers fo r  a n tib io tic s  w h ic h  have c lin ic a l o r ve te rin a ry  a p p lica tio n s  are used, th e  concern 
has been ra ised th a t the m arker gene co u ld  be transfe rred  in to  m icro -o rgan ism s and 
increase the num ber o f  res is tan t pathogen ic m icro -o rgan ism s in  the  hum an o r an im a l gu t 
(Y o d e r e t a l., 1994). In  the  area o f  env ironm en ta l sa fe ty  the  fo llo w in g  concerns have been 
ra ised 1) a m arker encod ing  e ith e r a n tib io tic  o r h e rb ic ide  resistance m ay change the 
transgen ic p la n t in to  a w eedy pest 2 ) h o riz o n ta l tran sm iss io n  o f  the  m arke r in to  w ild  
re la tives  m ay tra n s fo rm  them  in to  w eedy pests 3 ) the  spread o f  the  se lectab le  m arker in to  
o ther organism s m ay upset the  balance o f  the  ecosystem  (G ressel, 1992; D a le , 1992; N ap e t 
a l., 1992). There is how eve r considerab le  evidence to  show  th a t the presence in  crop  p lan ts 
o f  the kanam ycin  resistance gene does n o t present any r is k  to  hum an h e a lth  o r the 
env ironm en t (C algene, 1990; B rya n t and Lea the r, 1992; N ap e t  a l., 1992).
A  num ber o f  tra n s fo rm a tio n  system s have been deve loped a llo w in g  m arker gene
e lim in a tio n . Co-transformation o f  tw o  separate D N A s , one in co rp o ra tin g  a gene o f
in te rest and the o the r the selectable m arker gene m ay p rove  a s im p le  system  fo r  the
e lim in a tio n  o f  selectable m arker genes p ro v id e d  tw o  c rite ria  are fu lfille d . The e ffic ie n c y  o f
co -tra n s fo rm a tio n  needs to  be h ig h  and the  co -transfo rm ed  D N A s  m ust in teg ra te  at
genom ic loca tions  s u ffic ie n tly  lin k e d  to  a llo w  e ffe c tiv e  re co ve ry  o f  re co m b in a tio n  events.
Site specific recombination systems can be used to  e lim in a te  selectable m arkers as firs t
dem onstrated using  the  S acch arom ycees ce rev isea e  2 |im  c irc le  s ite  sp e c ific  re co m b in a tio n
system . C regg and M adden, 1989 c loned S. cerev isea e  A R G 4  gene betw een the
asym m etric in ve rte d  repeat sequences (F R T s)  w h ic h  are the substrates fo r  the  site  sp e c ific
recom binase F LP . The A R G 4-F R T  co n s tru c tio n  w as transfo rm ed  in to  an a rg 4  m utant o f
the yeast P ich ia  p a s to r is  and transfo rm an ts selected b y  A rg +  p ro to tro p h y . A  p lasm id
expressing F LP  w as then  in troduced  in  a second tra n s fo rm a tio n  and a recom b in a tio n  event
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was id e n tifie d  by  se lecting  fo r the loss o f  A rg  p ro to tro p h y . Tissue specific expression of 
selectable marker genes: In  p rin c ip le  it  shou ld  be poss ib le  to  regu la te  tra n s c rip tio n  o f  the 
selectable m arker gene b y  using  a p ro m o te r w h ic h  is  p re fe re n tia lly  expressed, e ithe r 
te m p o ra ra lly  o r sp a tia lly , at the s ite  o f  tra n s fo rm a tio n . T h is  w o u ld  a llo w  se lec tion  o f  
transfo rm ants w ith o u t expression o f  the m arker in  m ature  p lants. Target gene 
replacement: Id e a lly , a tra n s fo rm a tio n  system  w o u ld  re su lt in  the  chrom osom al 
rep lacem ent o f  an endogenous gene w ith  the  co rrespond ing  transgene. H om o logous 
recom b ina tio n  occurs fre q u e n tly  in  som e eucaryotes and som e tra n s fo rm a tio n  system s 
e x p lo itin g  the  m echanism s have been successfu lly  em p loyed  in  fu n g a l and a n im a l system s 
(T im be rlake  &  M a rs h a ll, 1989; Joyner, 1991). U n fo rtu n a te ly  gene rep lacem ent in  p lan ts  is 
d isa p p o in tin g ly  in e ffic ie n t (H a lfte r e t  a l., 1992).
The p o s s ib ility  th a t transgenes m ig h t be transfe rred  to  b y  cross p o llin a tio n  to  
se xu a lly  com pa tib le  w ild  p la n t species (D a le , 1992) also arises. I f  a transgene con fers pest 
resistance, disease resistance, a to le rance  to  stressfu l g ro w th  co n d itio n s  there  m ay be a 
p o s s ib ility  o f  co n fe rrin g  a se lective  advantage to  w ild  pop u la tio n s  in c lu d in g  w eed species. 
There is also the  p o s s ib ility  fo r  transgenes w h ic h  co n fe r resistance to  sp e c ific  he rb ic ides to  
be tra n sm itte d  to  w ild  species (D a le  e t a l., 1993). The exten t o f  gene tra n s fe r to  w ild  
popu la tions depends on  va rious fa c to rs ; the  crop  p la n t and the  w ild  species m ust be 
sexua lly  com pa tib le  they m ust be g ro w in g  in  the same area and they shou ld  flo w e r at the 
same tim e  and they shou ld  have a means o f  tra n sp o rtin g  p o lle n  fro m  one to  the  other.
B a cillu s  thuringiensis  (B t) p ro te in  has been used as a n a tu ra l he rb ic ide  by
organ ic fa rm ers fo r m any years. The gene w h ic h  produces the B t p ro te in  has been iso la ted
and inserted in to  a num ber o f  p la n ts  enab lin g  them  to  p roduce th e ir o w n  B t to x in . M a ize
and co tto n  have been produced using  th is  B t gene. A  num ber o f  p rob lem s how ever have
developed. R esearch has found  th a t B t used in  M a ize  behaves d iffe re n tly  fro m  n a tu ra l B t
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and has a d e trim e n ta l e ffe c t on  insects such as lace -w ings w h ic h  are n o rm a lly  th e  farm ers 
n a tu ra l a lly . I f  pests acqu ire  im m u n ity  to  B t to x in  the  system  w ill no lo n g e r w o rk . 
C onven tio na l fa rm ers w ill have to  sw itch  to  another system  o f  pest c o n tro l and o rgan ic  
fa rm ers w ill have lo s t th e ir o n ly  means o f  c o n tro llin g  aphids and o the r p la n t pests. 
Potatoes have now  been engineered to  co m m it su ic ide  i f  th e y  are in fe c te d  b y  disease. T h is  
cou ld  reduce the  need to  use pestic ides on  po ta to  crops. I f  the potatoes are a ttacked by  
fu n g i, the in fe c te d  ce lls  destroy them selves to  a vo id  spreading the  disease. The gene being 
used is the Barnase gene and sc ien tis ts  say th a t it  w ill n o t be spread to  w ild  re la tive s  b y  
cross p o llin a tio n  as the  P ota to  p la n t be ing  used is  s te rile  under fie ld  co n d itio n s  
(Peerenboom , 1998).
H e rb ic id e s  to  w h ic h  resistance is  be ing  developed are also causing concern. C rops 
have been developed w h ic h  are res is tan t to  th ree  broad spectrum  he rb ic ides, g lyphosa te , 
g lu fos ina te  and b ro m o x yn il. W h ile  com panies a ttem pt to  p o rtra y  these chem ica ls as 
e n v iro n m e n ta lly  fr ie n d ly  it  has been show n th a t gyphosate is one o f  the to p  te n  chem ica ls 
in  te rm s o f  w o rk e r illn e ss  in  a g ric u ltu re  in  C a lifo rn ia  (G ene tic  C oncern  p roposa l, 1999). 
B ro m o x y n il m anufactured b y  R hone-P aulenc is a p roven  m utagen and is re a d ily  absorbed 
th ro u g h  the  skin . B o th  the  C a lifo rn ia n  and U .S  env ironm en ta l p ro te c tio n  agencies have 
increased w o rk e r p ro te c tio n  requ irem ents fo r  the use o f  b ro m o x y n il. G u fosina te  
(B A S T A ® ) is also causing concerns due to  its  presence in  N o v a rtis  B t m aize. K oyam a e t 
a l., 1994 reported  th a t a 59 year o ld  w om an  w ho  in je c te d  a he rb ic ide  co n ta in in g  g lu fos ina te  
su ffe red  severe to x ic ity  o f  the  he rb ic ide .
T ra n s fo rm a tio n  m ethods c u rre n tly  used requ ire  th a t transgen ic p la n ts  are p roduced 
under tissue cu ltu re  con d itio n s  in  the  la b o ra to ry . T h e ir transgen ic status is co n firm e d  by  
assaying fo r  expression o f  the  transgenes inserted . S table in te g ra tio n  and the  num ber o f
copies o f  the  inserted  D N A  are co n firm e d  b y  S outhern  h y b rid iz a tio n . F o llo w in g  in itia l
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analysis transgen ic p lan ts  need to  be m oved in to  a con ta inm en t glass house fo r fu rth e r 
pheno typ ic  and geno typ ic  ana lys is  us ing  the  o rig in a l non-transgen ic genotype as a co n tro l. 
In  o rde r to  evaluate transgen ic p la n ts  under agronom ic co n d itio n s  i t  is necessary to  ca rry  
ou t a fie ld  assessment o r fie ld  release. Because o u r experience o f  gene tra n s fe r fro m  
iso la ted  organism s is new  it  is  w id e ly  accepted by  research sc ien tis ts , p la n t breeders, 
env ironm en ta l sc ien tis ts , com m erce and m em bers o f  so c ie ty  g e n e ra lly  th a t there is  a need 
to  ca rry  ou t a r is k  assessment exercise be fo re  each n o ve l type  o f  transgen ic  p la n t is g ro w n  
in  sm a ll scale fie ld  tr ia ls  and be fo re  th e y  are used in  transgen ic  c ro p  va rie ties. In  
re c o g n itio n  o f  th is  need fo r  r is k  assessm ent, release o f  transgen ic p la n ts  are overseen by 
va rious  re g u la to ry  a u th o ritie s  w h ic h  operate in  d iffe re n t coun tries.
In  the  U n ite d  States in  1999 a to ta l o f  72 m illio n  acres o f  land  w ere p lan ted  w ith  
soybean h a lf w ere p lan ted  w ith  g e n e tica lly  m o d ifie d  (G M ) h e rb ic id e  res is tan t seeds. The 
com m erc ia l use o f  G M  crops in  the U .S . since 1993 has taken  p lace  o ve r com prehensive 
s c ie n tific  rev ie w s and a p p rova l b y  re g u la to ry  processes in  the U .S . D epartm ent o f  
A g ric u ltu re  and E n v iro n m e n ta l p ro te c tio n  A gency. W o rld  w id e  in  1999 about 28 m illio n  
hectares o f  transgen ic p lan ts are be ing  g ro w n  (A b e lso n  and H ines, 1999). R eports have 
show n th a t concern ove r G M  foods is  m uch grea ter in  E urope  than  in  the  U S (G aske ll e t  
a l., 1999). In  E urope fac to rs  such as concerns o ve r m ad co w  disease, d io x in  con tam ina tio n  
in  an im a l feeds, la ck  o f  e ffe c tiv e  and transparen t re g u la to ry  o ve rs ig h t and m is tru s t o f  
governm ent and large o rgan iza tio ns  appear to  p rom ote  cu rre n t fu ro re . In  o rd e r to  a lla y  
these fears i t  is  im p o rta n t th a t sc ien tis ts  rea lise  th a t tim es have changed and tha t there  is a 
need fo r  them  to  engage in  d ia logu e  w ith  the  p u b lic  ra the r than  re trea t. I t  is  im p o rta n t to  
convey to  the  p u b lic  th a t the  great m a jo rity  o f  repu tab le  sc ien tis ts  w o rk in g  in  the fie ld  
consider b o th  the  processes and the  p roducts  o f  a g ric u ltu ra l b io te ch n o lo g y  to  be b e n e fic ia l
to  the env ironm en t and safe fo r  the  consum er (B eachy, 1999).
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1.9 Study Aims
A g robacteriu m  tum efacien s  is capable o f  in fe c tin g  a la rge  num ber o f  ha rdw ood  and 
so ftw ood  species. B o th  Q uercus robu r  L . and P ice a  sitch en sis  have been show n 
susceptib le  to  a num ber o f  A g ro b a c teriu m  stra ins. S om atic  em bryogenesis has been 
successfu lly  ach ieved fo r  b o th  Q uercus  and c o n ife r species. The m a jo r obstacle fo r 
A g robacteriu m -m ed ia ted  tra n s fo rm a tio n  o f  w o o d y  species u s in g  som atic em bryos as the 
exp lan t is the lo w  frequency o f  em bryo conve rs ion  to  p la n tle t. The a im s o f  the  cu rren t 
study w ere as fo llo w s :
•  T o  investiga te  the  s e n s itiv ity  o f  O ak and S itka  Spruce em bryogen ic suspension cu ltu res 
to  a v a rie ty  o f  a n tib io tic s  used fo r the  e lim in a tio n  o f  A g ro b a c teriu m  and the  se lec tion  o f  
transfo rm ants.
•  T o  o p tim ize  a m ethod o f  tra n s ie n t A grobacteriu m -m edia ted  tra n s fo rm a tio n  o f  O ak and 
S itka  Spruce em bryogen ic suspension cu ltu res.
•  S uccessfu l tra n s fo rm a tio n  o f  som atic em bryo cu ltu res is  o f  no use i f  em bryo  convers ion  
to  p la n tle t cannot be achieved. In ve s tig a tio n s  in to  the  use o f  a v a rie ty  o f  m ed ia  types to  
im p ro ve  the  e ffic ie n c y  o f  O ak som atic em bryo  convers ion  to  p la n tle t.
•  The s tudy also investiga te d  the  p ro d u c tio n  o f  cu ltu res  o f  s ing le  ce lls  de rived  fro m  O ak 
and S itka  Spruce em bryogen ic suspension cu ltu res. A g ro b a cteriu m  m ust con tact w ith  a 
p la n t c e ll surface in  o rd e r fo r  tra n s fo rm a tio n  o f  the  p la n t c e ll to  take  place. 
A g robacteriu m  the re fo re  can o n ly  tra n s fo rm  ce lls  a t the  surface o f  em bryos, and th is  
b o th  lim its the  e ffic ie n c y  o f  tra n s fo rm a tio n  and ensures th a t the  em bryos w h ic h  have 
been transfo rm ed  are ch im c ric  w ith  a h ig h  p ro p o rtio n  o f  non -transfo rm ed  ce lls . The 
tra n s fo rm a tio n  o f  s in g le  ce lls  and sm a ll c e ll aggregates shou ld  y ie ld  greater num bers o f  





In vestiga tions in to  g ro w th , m a tu ra tio n  and tra n s fo rm a tio n  o f  O ak w ere ca rried  
o u t w ith  the em bryogen ic c e ll line  C E F, in itia te d  fro m  im m atu re  zyg o tic  em bryos o f  
pedunculate O ak (Q u ercus robu r  L .) . T h is  em bryogen ic c e ll lin e  w as donated by  D r. 
D a v id  Thom pson at C o illte  Labo ra to ries , N ew tow nm oun tkennedy, C o. W ic k lo w .
Investiga tions in to  g ro w th , m a tu ra tio n  and tra n s fo rm a tio n  o f  S itka  Spruce w ere 
ca rried  o u t w ith  P icea  sitch en sis  (B o n g .) C arr. E m bryona l suspensor masses w ere 
ra ised fro m  im m ature  em bryos o f  S itka  Spruce cones. T w o -c e ll lines 183E and 12B 
w ere donated by  D r. Thom pson. A ll bac te ria l stra ins w ere k in d ly  donated b y  D r. John 
D rape r at the the U n iv e rs ity  o f  A b e ry th sw ith , W ales, G reat B rita in . A ll chem icals o f  
ana lytica l-g rade  o r m o lecu la r b io logy-g ra de  w ere purchased fro m  the  S ig m a -A ld rich  
C hem ical Co. (P oo le , D o rse t, U .K .), B D H  (P oo le , D o rse t, U .K .) o r fro m  B o e rh rin g e r 
M annhe im  (P lan t D N A  Is o la tio n  K it, 1667319) (Lew es, E ast Sussex, U .K .). R e s tric tio n  
endonucleases w ere purchased fro m  N e w  E ng land B io labs In c . (B eve rley  M assachusetts, 
U .S .A .). A ll a n tib io tics  and M urash ige  and S koog basal sa lt m ix tu re  w ere purchased 
fro m  D uchefa  B iochem ie  B A  (H aarlem , N etherlands). The T om y 35SS au toclave was 
purchased fro m  M ason Techno log ies (D u b lin , Ire la n d ) and a ll g y ra to ry  shaker tables 
w ere purchased fro m  N e w  B ru n sw ick  S c ie n tific  C om pany In co rp o ra te d  (E d ison , N e w  
Jersy, U .S .A .) and (G a llenkam p). O lym pus B X 4 0  rig h t fie ld  m icroscope w as purchased 
fro m  the  O lym pus O p tica l C om pany, Japan. The C C D  type  co lo u r v ideo  cam era was 






A ll m ateria ls unless o therw ise  stated w ere s te rilize d  by  au toc lav ing . T o  conserve 
s te rility  flasks w ere stoppered w ith  a co tto n  w o o l bung and w rapped in  a doub le  laye r o f  
a lum in ium  fo il. Item s w ere autoclaved in  a T O M Y  SS-325 autoclave at 103.4 kPa 
(121°C ) fo r 20m in. L a rg e r vo lum es requ ired  longe r s te riliz a tio n  tim es.
2.2.1.2 Heat-labile materials
A ll hea t-lab ile  m ateria ls  such as g lu tam ine , benzylam inopurine, rifa m p ic in , 
vancom ycin, pectinase, kanam ycin, ce fo taxim e, parom om ycin , abscisic acid , in d o l-3 y l- 
b u tric  acid  and g ib e re llic  acid  w ere f ilte r  s te rilize d  th ro u g h  a p re -s te rilize d  0.2 |J.M pore 
A crodisc™  32 (P A LLG e lm an n  Labo ra to ries, D u n  L a o ire , C o. D u b lin , Ire la n d ). 
A u toc laved  m edium  w as coo led  to  42°C  in  a w a te r ba th  p r io r to  a d d itio n  o f  filte r  
s te rilize d  com pounds. F ilte r s te riliz a tio n  o f  m edium  d id  n o t a lte r the  p H  o f  the  m edium .
2.2.1.3 Plant material
A ll p lan t m a te ria l w h ich  w e rece ived w as a lready in  cu ltu re  and the re fo re  
considered ste rile . H ow eve r endem ic bacte ria  w ere  present in  the  cu ltu res and 
a n tib io tics  w ere the re fo re  ro u tin e ly  used fo r  tw o  years to  e lim ina te  endem ic 
contam inants (ce fo tax im e  and vancom ycin  a t 50 m g c rn 3).
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2.2.1.4 Resterilization of heat stable material during the course of an experiment.
Scalpels and fo rceps w ere re s te rilize d  by  im m ersing the  tip s  o f  the instrum ents 
fo r 7s in  the s te riliz a tio n  p o t o f  a bead s te riliz e r m ain ta ined at 230°C . M a te ria ls  w h ich  
cou ld  n o t be conv ien ie n tly  res te rilised  in  the  bead s te rilise r w ere  res te rilise d  by  passing 
th ro u g h  a ro a rin g  B unsen flam e.
2.2.1.5 Conservation of sterility
Im m ed ia te ly  a fte r au toc lav ing  a ll m ateria ls  w ere  transfe rred  to  a lam inar a irflo w  
cabinet (G elm ann Sciences). A ll s te rile  m an ipu la tions w ere then  ca rried  o u t in  th is  
cabinet. P rio r to  the com m encem ent o f  any w o rk  in  the  cabinet, i t  w as th o ro u g h ly  
swabbed w ith  70%  ethano l. The bead s te riliz e r and bunsen bu rne r w ere  situa ted  in  the 
lam inar a irflo w  cabinet.
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2.2.2.1 General conditions
U nless o the rw ise  stated a ll m edia w ere ad justed to  p H  5 .7  w ith  m o la r N a O H  o r 
H C L  p rio r to  au toc lav ing . F o r s o lid ific a tio n  o f  m edia, 6 gdm '3 o f  G e lrite  w as then 
added. A fte r au toc lav ing  so lid  m edium  app rox im a te ly  20 cm 3 was dispensed in to  s te rile  
9 cm  P e tri dishes w ith  a m edia dispenser (A ccu ra m a tic -5 ). F o r liq u id  m edium  
app rox im a te ly  50 cm 3 w as poured  in to  s te rile  250 cm 3 E rlenm eyer flasks. B o th  p lates 
and flasks w ere sto red  at 4°C  u n til requ ired .
2.2.2.2 Oak (Quercus robur L.) embryogenesis maintenance medium
O ak em bryogenic ca llus and suspension cu ltu res w ere m ain ta ined  on  m od ified  
M urash ige  and S koog m edium  (M S ) (M urash ige , T . and S koog, F ., 1962). Table 2.1 
ou tlines the  ingred ien ts. V ita m in s  w ere prepared in  a s tock  so lu tio n  (H -V ita m in s ) (Tab le  
2 .2 ) and 10 cm 3 w as added to  1 dm 3 o f  M S  m edium . G lu tam ine  (200  m g d rrf3) and 
benzylam inopurine (1 m gdm "3) w ere  filte r  s te rilize d  a fte r au toclav ing .




Murashige and Skoog basal salt mixture 4400




H-Vitamin 1 0  cnrVdm3
Table 2.1 Oak embryo maintenance medium
Component Concentration
(mglOOcm'3)
N ic o tin ic  a c id 5 0
T h ia m in e 5
P yrid ox in e-H C l 5
G ly c in e 2 0
Table 2.2  H -v ita m in  s to ck  so lu tio n
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2.2.23  Sitka Spruce embryogenesis (Picea sitchensis (Bong.) Carr.) initiation 
medium
S o lid  and suspension em bryonal suspensor masses o f  S itka  Spruce w ere 
m ainta ined on S itka  Spruce em bryo in itia tio n  m edium  (G u p ta  and D urzan , 1986). The 
com ponents o f  th is  m edium  are ou tlin e d  in  Table 2.3 .





K N 0 3 2034.0
CaCl2 2 2 0 . 0
CoC12 .6H20 0.025
FeNaEDTA 36.7
KI 8 . 0
Na2 Mo.H20 0.25
Myoinositol 1 0 0 0 . 0
2,4-D 1.1
NH4NO3 206.0
k h 2 p o 4 85.0
M gS0 4 185.0
C aS0 4 .5H20 0.025
H3BO3 6 . 2
M nS0 4 .H20 17.0






H-Vitamins 1 0  cnr’/dm 3
Table 2.3. S itka  Spruce em bryo in itia tio n  m edium
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2.2.2.4 Oak (Quercus robur L.) maturation medium
A ll O ak em bryo m a tu ra tio n  m edia w ere based o n  va ria tio n s  o f  M urash ige  and 
S koog m edium  (Tab le  2 .1 ) and W o o d y  P lan t M e d iu m  (W P M ) (L lo y d  and M cC ow n , 
1980) (T ab le  2 .4 , 2 .5 ) w ith  the  excep tion  o f  P24 m a tu ra tio n  m ed ium  (W ilh e lm , E ., 
A u s tria n  Research C entre (pe r com m )) (T ab le  2 .6 , 2 .7 , 2 .8 , 2 .9 ). A  to ta l o f  7 




Sucrose 2 0 0 0 0
Gelrite 3000
SCW 1 0 0  cm3 /dm 3
Table 2.4  W oody P lant M ed ium
T o  the  above 100 cm 3 o f  SC W  w as added fro m  a s tock so lu tio n  o u tlin e d  in  Table 2.5 
be low . O rig in a lly  one litre  o f  d is tille d  w a te r w as p laced in  a 2 dm 3 co n ica l flask and a ll 
o f  the  b e lo w  ingred ien ts w ere added. W P M  m ed ium  w as prepared in  2 dm 3 quantities. 
The second litre  o f  d is tille d  w a te r was then  added. K 2SO 4 was d isso lved  in  500 cm 3 o f  
d is tille d  w a te r before  i t  w as added to  the  stock. The s to ck  w as sto red  in  100 cm 3 
quan tities in  p la s tic  conta iners at -  4°C . S C W  stock  was sto red  in  10 cm 3 quan tities in  
p la s tic  conta iners a t -  4°C.
Component Concentration
______________________ mgdm'3
NH4 NO3 2 0 0 0
C a(N0 3 )2 .4H20 2250
K2 S 0 4 5950
CaCl2 .2H20 480
k h 2 p o 4 870
H3 BO3 31
N aM 0.0 4 .2H20 1.25
MgS04 .7H20 1750
MnS04 .7H20 1 1 2







Fe 330 2 0 0
Table 2.5 S C W  s to ck  so lu tio n
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Component Volume/weight per dm3
Sucrose 30000 mg
P24 macro nutrients(5X) 2 0 0  cm3
P24 micro nutrients (100X) 1 0  cm 3
Myoinositol (55 mM) 1 0  cm3
Nicotinic acid ( 8  mM) 0.5 cm3
Thiamine-HCl (3 mM) 0 . 1  cm3
Pyridoxine-HCl (0.5 mM) 5 cm3
Fe NaEDTA (10 mM) 1 1  cm3
FeCl3 (10 mM) 5 cm3
Arginine-HCl 500 mg
Difco Noble Agar 8000 mg
pH =5 .7 Autoclave 25 min
T a b le  2 .6 . P24 M ed ium
Component Concentration
(m gdm 3)
Ca(N0 3 )2 .4H20 6610.0
M g(N0 3 )2 .6H20 1920.0
k h 2 p o 4 4080.0
k 2 s o 4 4360.0
n h 4 h 2 p o 4 1440.0
k n o 3 2530.0
NaCl 58.0
Storage at +4°C
Table 2.7 . P24 M a cro  N u trie n ts  (5 X ) S tock
Component Concentration 
(cm3100cm 3)
KI (60 mM) 0 . 6
CuS0 4 .5H20  (4 mM) 25.0
ZnS0 4 .7H20  (20 mM) 2 0 . 0
C0C12 .6H20  (4mM) 0.5
Na2 M n.0 4  (4 mM) 0.5
NiCl2 .6H20  (ImM) 2 . 0
M nS0 4 .H20  (20 mM) 1 0 . 0
H3 BO3  (50 mM) 24.0
Bring up to 100 cm3 with dH20 Store at +4°C
T a b le  2 .8 . P24 M ic ro  N u trie n ts  (1 0 0 X ) S to ck
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Medium Agar Sue rose AC ABA
Variant % % % jxM





6 0.8 3 2.5
Table 2.9 P24 M a tu ra tio n  m edium
A g a r, sucrose and ac tiva ted  charcoa l w ere  added p rio r to  au toc lav in g . A bsc is ic  acid  was 
filte r  s te rilize d  in to  the  autoclaved m edium .
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2.2.2.5 Sitka Spruce (Picea sitchensis (Bong.) Carr.) embryo maturation medium
S itka  Spruce E S M s w ere  m atured  on S itka  Spruce em bryo developm ent m edium  
(T ab le  2 .10 ) and S itka  Spruce em bryo ge rm ina tion  m edium  (T ab le  2 .1 1 ) (G up ta  and 
P ullm an, 1991).
Component Concentration
mgdm'3
As for embryo initiation medium except
k n o 3 1170.0
Arginine 40.0
Asparagine 1 0 0 . 0
Sucrose 30000.0
Activated charcoal 1025.0
Table 2.10. S itka  Spruce em bryo developm ent m edium
The autoclaved m edium  was p laced in  a w a te r ba th  at 42°C , A B A  (50  m g d m 3) w h ich
had been d isso lved in  a fe w  drops o f  N aO H  w as filte r  s te rilised  in to  the  autoclaved
m edium . The m edium  w as incubated at th is  tem pera tu re  fo r  a fu th e r 10 m in  w ith




Ca(N0 3 )2 .4H20 709.0
KNO3 506.0
k h 2 p o 4 272.0




Table 2.11. S itka  Spruce som atic em bryogenesis, em bryo ge rm ina tion  m edium
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2.2.3 Growth Conditions
A ll cu ltu res w ere g ro w n  a t 24°C  ±  2°C in  a constan t tem pera tu re  g ro w th  room . 
Em bryogénie suspension cu ltu res w ere g ro w n  o n  a g y ra to ry  shaker a t 100 r.p .m  under 
w a rm  w h ite  fluo rescen t lig h ts  using  a 16 h  p h o to p e rio d  lig h t in te n s ity  w ith  approx im ate ly  
20(j.m oles/m 2/s o f  p h o to syn th e tica lly  ac tive  ra d ia tio n . E m bryogén ie  so lid  cu ltu res w ere 
g ro w n  in  the  da rk in  boxes.
2.2.4 Growth of Plant Material
S ubcu ltu ring  o f  O ak and S itka  Spruce em bryogen ic ca llus cu ltu res was 
perfo rm ed  in  the lam inar a irflo w  cabinet w ith  s te rilize d  instrum ents. E m bryogen ic so lid  
m edium  cu ltu res w ere g ro w n  on  20 cm 3 o f  em bryogenesis m ed ium  in  9 cm  p e tri dishes. 
S ubcu ltu ring  o f  so lid  m edia  cu ltu res in vo lve d  rem ova l o f  n e c ro tic  tissue, w h ich  was 
b lack o r b ro w n  in  appearance. E ach p iece o f  ca llus was then  s p lit in to  app rox im a te ly  5 
pieces. C allus pieces w ere then  p laced on to  a d ish  o f  fresh  m edium . P e tri dishes w ere 
sealed w ith  a layer o f  p a ra film , labe lled  c lea rly  w ith  a perm anent m arke r and p laced in  
the g ro w th  room . O ak so lid  em bryogen ic cu ltu res w ere subcu ltu red  every 4 weeks and 
S itka  Spruce em bryogenic so lid  cu ltu res subcu ltu red  every 2-3  w eeks. T o  decrease the 
chance o f  loss o f  stocks a ll cu ltu res w ere n o t subcu ltu red  on to  the same ba tch  o f  m edium  
as the  m edium  m ay have becom e contam inated a t some stage du rin g  its  p repa ra tio n  o r 
some ing red ien t m ay have been om itted .
Suspension cu ltu res w ere g ro w n  in  50 cm 3 o f  em bryogenesis m edium  in  s te rile
E rlenm eyer flasks. S ubcu ltu rin g  in vo lve d  transfe r o f  50 cm 3 o f  fresh  m edium  in to  the
flask  o f  ce lls and cond ition ed  m edium . The neck o f  the fla sk  was flam ed fo r  a fe w
seconds before  m edia w as poured  fro m  them . The re su ltin g  100 cm 3 o f  m edium  was
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then  s p lit in to  2 x 5 0  cm 3 quan titie s  ensuring th a t each fla sk  was housing app rox im a te ly  
h a lf the  suspension ce lls fro m  the  o rig in a l flask. S ubcu ltu rin g  w as perfo rm ed eve ry 10- 
12d.
O ak and S itka  Spruce s ing le  ce ll cu ltu res w ere  g ro w n  in  p re -s te rilize d  24 w e ll 
m u lti-w e ll p lates. E ach w e ll conta ined 1 cm 3 o f  ce lls  and m edium . P lates w ere sealed 
w ith  a layer o f  p a ra film  and p laced on  the g y ra to ry  shaker a t 100 r.p .m .
2.2.5 Production of Oak and Sitka Spruce Single Cells
2.2.5.1 Oak single cell cultures
O ak em bryogenic suspension ca llus cu ltu res w ere filte re d  th ro u g h  a 100 m icron  
m esh and the  re su ltin g  re tenate w as transfe rred  to  M S  suspension m edium  con ta in ing  
0.01 m gdm '3 B A P . The co ncen tra tio n  o f  B A P  was thus reduced 10 0 -fo ld  fro m  the 
norm al concen tra tion  ( lm g d rn 3). C u ltu re  aggrega tion  w as re la ted  to  c y to k in in  
concen tra tion  and under the  cond ition s  o f  lo w  c y to k in in , the  em bryogenic suspension 
ca llus became fria b le  and single ce lls d issocia ted fro m  them .
2.2.5.2 Sitka Spruce single cell cultures
S itka  Spruce em bryo cu ltu res released sing le  ce lls in  extrem ely lo w  num bers even 
under cond ition s  o f  lo w  cy to k in in . I t  was necessary the re fo re  to  a c tive ly  m acerate the 
cu ltu res. A  range o f  p ro to co ls  fo r m acera tion w ere exam ined u tiliz in g  pectinase 
d igestion  o f  cells.
Sitka Spruce E S M s  were incubated in a range of pectinase concentrations 
(0-5%) in embryogenesis m e d i u m  for a range of time intervals. Separation of 
the cells from embryogenic heads from those cells of the suspensors was 
achieved on a Percoll gradient.
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2.3 Analytical Methods
2.3.1 Measurement of Oak and Sitka Spruce Suspension Cultures
G ro w th  o f  b o th  O ak and S itka  Spruce em bryona l suspensor cu ltu res was 
assessed by reco rd ing  the  se ttled  c e ll vo lum e o f  the  flasks (G ilissen  e t a l., 1983). S ettled  
ce ll volum es w ere recorded  by  p lac ing  flasks o n  a stand a t a 45° angle. F lasks w ere le ft 
to  se ttle  fo r  15 m in to  a llo w  ce lls  to  se ttle  to  the  b o tto m  o f  the flasks. W ith  a 12 inch  
p las tic  transparent ru le r the  cho rd  le n g th  o f  se ttled  ce lls fro m  one end o f  the  base o f  the  
fla sk  to  the o th e r was m easured in  m illim e tres . S e ttled  c e ll vo lum e w as then  converted  
to  cm 3 using the fo llo w in g  equation:
SCV (cm3) = 10A((X X  0.0378) -  1.3489)
W here X  =  C hord leng th
Figure 2.1
D iagram  show ing base o f  a 250 cm "3 E rlenm eyer fla sk . C hord  A  is len g th  o f  se ttled  50 
cm ’3 em bryogenesis m edium . C ho rd  len g th  B is  cho rd  le n g th  o f  se ttled  suspension ce lls 
recorded in  m illim e tres  and designated X  in  the equation .
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2.3.2 Measurement of Growth of Oak and Sitka Spruce Single Cells.
In  o rde r to  m o n ito r the  g ro w th  o f  iso la ted  sing le  ce lls  in  cu ltu re , it  was necessary 
to  use a device th a t co u ld  m easure the g ro w th  in  sm a ll vo lum es ( 1-2 cm 3) w ith  a h igh  
accuracy and p recis ion . T h is  w as achieved using a 24 w e ll m u lti-w e ll p la te  reader. In  
b rie f, lig h t fro m  an u ltra -b rig h t green lig h t e m ittin g  d iode  (L E D ) (tanax 565nm ) 
p os itione d  ove r a w e ll o f  the p la te  was passed th ro u g h  the  w e ll and the transm itted  lig h t 
detected w ith  a lig h t dependent res is to r (L D R ) im m ed ia te ly  b e lo w  the  w e ll. The 
resistance change in  the  L D R  w as converted  to  a vo ltage  o u tp u t using a vo ltage  d iv id e r 
c irc u it and th is  fed  in to  a PC  th ro u g h  a data a cq u is itio n  card. T h is  com b ina tion  o f  L E D , 
L D R  and the vo ltage  d riv e r c irc u it resu lted  in  a sensor o f  cu ltu re  absorbance. T h is  
sensor w as rep lica ted  24  tim es to  p roduce a sensor a rray w h ic h  cou ld  m o n ito r each w e ll 
o f  the p late. The lin e a rity  o f  vo ltage  o u tp u t w ith  absorbance w as exce llen t fo r the  device 
( r2 =  0 .9974) and the re s o lu tio n  w as 0 .0 0 14A  (co rrespond in g  to  50 m gdm '3 fresh w e ig h t 
S itka  Spruce em bryo cu ltu re ). The vo ltage  w as converted  to  absorbance at 565 nm .
2.3.3 Tri parental mating techniques
2.3.3.1 Gene cloning
The choice o f  ve c to r system  fo r a p a rtic u la r tra n s fo rm a tio n  procedure  depends 
o n  m any fac to rs , no t least o f  w h ich  is the  a im  o f  the  experim ent and the p a rtic u la r 
species invo lved . B in a ry  vecto res are genera lly  easily iso la ted  fro m  E. coli. Thus a ll 
recom binant D N A  m an ipu la tions m ay be ca rried  o u t in  E . coli. M o b iliz a tio n  o f  such 
vecto rs in to  A grobacteriu m  is  genera lly  n o t d iffic u lt. A p a rt fro m  m o b iliza tio n  e ffic ie n cy , 
the frequency o f  transcon jugan t se lection  in  A g ro b a cteriu m  is m uch h ighe r fo r b in a ry
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vecto rs  as co -in te g ra tio n  is n o t requ ired . The tra n s fo rm a tio n  experm ents ca rried  o u t in  
th is  thesis u tiliz e d  a va ria n t o f  the  p B in l9  A grobacteriu m  b in a ry  p lasm id  v e c to r, p B I1 2 1 .
2.3.3.2 Strains used in tri parental mating
E. co li  d o n o r s tra in  Jm 83 ::pB IN 19 . T h is  s tra in  is kanam ycin  res is tan t and it  
conta ins the c lon ing  vecto r.
E. co li he lper s tra in  H B 101: :pR O K 2 0 13.
X L1 ::J IT 6 0 3 5 S G U S  Gus con ta in ing  p lasm id
A grobacteriu m  tum efaciens  re c ip ie n t s tra in  L B A 4 4 0 4 . T h is  w as resistant to  
rifa m p ic in  a n tib io tic .
E .co li (Jm 8 3 ::p B IN 1 9  and H B 1 0 1 ::p R O K 2 0 1 3 ) stra ins w ere cu ltu re d  on 
N u trie n t agar slopes at 30°C  con ta in ing  25 m gdm '3 kanam ycin  su lfa te  ( f ilte r  s te rilize d  
in to  agar). A n  o ve rn ig h t cu ltu re  was prepared in  N u trie n t b ro th  con ta in ing  25 m gdm '3 
kanam ycin su lfa te  at 30°C  p rio r to  m ating . A g ro b a cteriu m  tum efaciens  L B A 4 4 0 4  s tra in  
w as cu ltu red  on  n u trie n t agar p lates at 30°C  fo r 24h. N u trie n t b ro th  was inocu la ted  and 
cu ltu re d  ove rn ig h t a t 30°C  in  p repara tion  fo r m ating.
In  th is  p ro to c o l the  E  .co li  s tra in  Jm 8 3 ::p B IN 1 9  w as used as the  re c ip ie n t in  the 
firs t m ating  w ith  an E .co li s tra in  ha rbo ring  pR K 2013 , a he lper p lasm id  a c ting  as a dono r 
stra in . In  th is  m ating  pR K 2013 was transfe rred  to  the  s tra in  ha rbo ring  p B IN 1 9 . The 
second m ating  in vo lve d  m o b iliz in g  p B IN 1 9  by  the  pR K 2013 he lper p lasm id  to  
A grobacteriu m  L B A 4 4 0 4  w h ich  is the fin a l re c ip ie n t in  the  m ating.
2.3.3.3 Tri parental mating protocol
F rom  o ve rn ig h t cu ltu res 0.7  cm 3 o f  dono r (p R K 2013 ) and 0.7 cm 3 o f  re c ip ie n t
(Jm 8 3 ::p B IN 1 9 ) w ere p laced in  a s te rile  m ic ro ce n trifu g e  tube and cen trifuged  at 13,000
x  g  fo r 5m in. The supernatant was decanted and the  p e lle t resuspended in  200 j i l  o f
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N u trie n t b ro th  w ith o u t a n tib io tics . T h is  was th e n  tra n s fe rre d  as a s ing le  d rop  o n to  the  
surface o f  a N u trie n t agar p la te  again con ta in in g  no a n tib io tic s  and cu ltu re d  a t 30°C  
ove rn igh t. The next day the  p la te  w as flo o d e d  w ith  4 cm 3 o f  N u trie n t b ro th , ce lls w ere  
m ixed  in  the  b ro th  and rem oved w ith  a p ip e tte  to  a m ic ro fu g e  tube  (E p p e n d o rf). T h is  
cu ltu re  then  acted as th e  d ono r fo r  the  second m ating  w h ic h  w as a repeat o f  the  above 
procedure w ith  L B A 4 4 0 4  ac tin g  as the  re c ip ie n t s tra in  in  th is  case. W hen the  m a ting  
was com plete 0.1 cm 3 w as spread p la ted  on  N u trie n t agar con ta in ing  25 m g d m 3 
kanam ycin su lfa te  and 100 m gdm '3 rifa m p ic in . The p la tes w ere then  cu ltu re d  a t 30QC 





C irc u la r m ap o f p lasm id  p B I 121 (Je ffe rson  e t a l ,  1987). A b b re v ia tio n s : L B  and R B , le ft 
b o rd e r and r ig h t b o rd e r o f T -D N A  re g io n , re s p e c tiv e ly ; O riT , C o lE I o r ig in  o f 
re p lic a tio n ; O riV , b road host-range o rig in  o f re p lic a tio n ; K m r, kanam ycin  res is tance  
gene fo r se lection  in  bacte ria ; N O S -P ro, nopa line  synthase p rom o te r; N P T II, neom ycin  
phosphotransfe rase  gene; N O S -T e r, no p a lin e  synthase p o lya d e n y la tio n  s ite ; C a M V , 
c a u liflo w e r m osaic v iru s  (C a M V ) 35S p ro m o te r; G U S , [3 -g lucu ron idase  gene.
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2.3.4 Growth of A urobacterium Strains
A  su p e rv iru le n t s tra in  o f  A gro b a cteriu m  tum efacien s  L B A 4 4 0 4 ::p B I1 2 1  was 
g ro w n  on  N u trie n t agar p la tes (0 .25  m gdm '3 kanam yc in , 0.25 m g d m '3 rifa m p ic in ) at 
30°C  in  the  dark. A t tem peratures above 30°C  the re  w as a ris k  o f  the  A g ro b a cteriu m  
lo s in g  its  p lasm id . N u trie n t b ro th  cu ltu res w ere in itia te d  fro m  N u trie n t agar p lates. 
A grobacteriu m  tum efaciens  L B A 4 4 0 4  does n o t con ta in  the  kanam yc in  resistance gene 
(n p t I I )  and the re fo re  is s im p ly  g ro w n  on  N u trie n t agar p la tes p lu s  0.25 m gdm '3 
rifa m p ic in  at 30°C  in  the  dark.
2.3.5 Agrobacterium-medisited Transformation Experiments
O ve rn ig h t b ro th  cu ltu res o f  L B A 4 4 0 4 ::p B I1 2 1  g ro w n  to  an O D  6oo o f  0 .8 -1 .1  (1 - 
3 x  109 bacte ria  cm '3) w ere used in  a ll tra n s fo rm a tio n  experim ents unless o the rw ise  
stated. A  num ber o f  expe rim en ta l param eters w ere  a lte red  th ro u g h o u t the  range o f  
tra n s fo rm a tio n  experim ents. Param eters a lte red  inc luded  d ilu tio n  o f  A grobacteriu m  
stra in . A ll d ilu tio n s  w ere  prepared in  co n d itio n e d  O ak o r S itka  Spruce em bryogenesis 
m edium  and d ilu tio n s  ranged fro m  10% -100% . In cu b a tio n  tim e  w as de fined  as the 
p e rio d  o f  tim e  ce lls  w ere  exposed to  the  A grobacteriu m  d ilu tio n s . In cu b a tio n  tim es 
va ried  fro m  10m in -420m in . C o -c u ltiv a tio n  tim e  was d e fined  as the  tim e  ce lls  w ere 
g ro w n  in  m ed ium  w ith  res idua l A g ro b a c teriu m  a fte r ce lls  have been rem oved fro m  the 
A grobacteriu m  d ilu tio n  and be fo re  ce fo tax im e  w as added to  in h ib it fu rth e r g ro w th  o f  
A grobacteriu m . C o -c u ltiv a tio n  tim e s  va rie d  fro m  24h-96h . A ce tosyringone  
concentra tions va rie d  fro m  0 p M -1 2 5 p M . A ce tosyringo ne  was added fro m  a 20 m M  
stock in  m ethano l to  the  N u trie n t b ro th  fo r  A gro b a cteriu m  cu ltu re . C e ll quan titie s  also 
va ried  th ro u g h o u t the range o f  tra n s fo rm a tio n  experim ents.
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A ll tra n s fo rm a tio n  experim ents w ere pe rfo rm ed  in  the  same m anner. A  
q u a n tity  o f  ce lls  w as sieved th ro u g h  a s te rile  100 p m  sieve fro m  7d o ld  fla sks  o f  O ak o r 
S itka  Spruce em bryogen ic suspension ce lls  w h ic h  w ere in  th e ir m id  exp o n e n tia l phase. 
A  kn o w n  q u a n tity  o f  ce lls  was w e ighed o u t and transfe rred  to  the A grobacteriu m  
d ilu tio n s . F o llo w in g  the incuba tio n  p e rio d  ce lls  w ere again s ieved th ro u g h  100 pm  
sieves o r cen trifuged  a t 4 ,000 x  g  fo r  10 m in  and w ashed in  s te rile  d is tille d  w a te r. C e lls  
w ere then  transfe rred  to  m ed ium  m inus a n tib io tic s  in  250 cm 3 E rlenm eye r flasks and 
co -cu ltiva te d  w ith  the  res idua l A grobacteriu m  fo r  a sp ec ified  tim e . F lasks w ere placed 
in  the  g ro w th  room  on a g y ra to ry  shaker a t 100 r.p .m . C e lls  w ere  assayed fo r the 
con tinued presence o f  the  G  U S  gene p e rio d ic a lly .
A ll c o n tro l trans fo rm a tions w ere ca rried  o u t w ith  A gro b a cteriu m  s tra in  
L B A 4 4 0 4 .
2.3.6 Histochemical Assay of /^-glucuronidase Activity
C e lls  w ere  w e ighed and fix e d  in  1 cm 3 o f  fo rm a ldehyde  (0 .3%  fo rm a ldehyde , 
0 .3 M  m a n n ito l, 10 m M  M E S  in  30 cm 3 d t^ O )  fo r  lh  in  1.5 cm 3 m ic ro fu g e  tubes 
(E ppend o rf) (Je ffe rson , 1987). To 1 cm 3 o f  50 m M  N aP 0 4 (p H  7 .0 ), 1 cm 3 X -g lu c  (5 - 
b ro m o -4 -ch lo ro -3 -in d o y l P -D -g lu c u ro tiic  ac id ) and 10 p i d im e th y lfo rm a m id e  was 
added. E ach sam ple w as incubated  o ve rn ig h t at 37°C  in  the  above in  a 1.5 cm 3 
m ic ro fu g e  tube (E ppend o rf). Sam ples w ere ana lyzed fo r  the  num ber o f  densely b lue 
stained areas pe r g ram  o f  ce lls . S ta in in g  in d ica te d  (3-glucuronidase a c tiv ity .
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2.3.7 Continued Growth of Oak and Sitka Spruce Transformed Cells
Following the specified co-cultivation time, 500 mgdm'3 cefotaxime was added 
to transformed cultures to eliminate Agrobacterium. Three days later 3 mgdm'3 
paromomycin was added to Sitka Spruce transformed cultures and 30 mgdm'3 
paromomycin was added to transformed Oak cultures. Levels o f  cefotaxime and 
paromomycin were maintained in all subsequent subcultures.
2.3.8 Microscopy
Microscopy and image capture o f  Oak and Sitka Spruce embryogenic 
suspension cultures and single cell cultures was carried out using a CCD type colour 
video camera (JV C  model tyoe K Y -F55B ) attached to an Olympus B X 40  bight field 
microscope by a C-mounted adaptor. Images were captured using the OPTIM AS 6 
image analysis programme. Approximately 100-200 pi o f  cell suspension were placed 
on a microscope slide and a cover slip placed on top. Cell samples were viewed under 
10 X  magnification on a compound microscope. Images were digitised and could be 
visualised on the computer screen and could be saved in a variety o f  file formats.
2.3.9 Statistical Analysis
Statistical analysis o f  data was performed using the SPSS statistical package for 




Growth of Oak (Quercus robur L.) Embryogénie 
Suspension cultures and Sitka Spruce (Picea sitchensis 
(Bong) Carr.) Embryonal Suspensor Mass in Liquid 




The genetic transformation o f  woody plants using Agrobacterium  relies on a number 
o f  factors including the selection and regeneration o f  transformed cells and the elimination o f  
the bacterium from the in vitro environment. For transformation the Oak embryogenic 
suspensor cells and the Sitka Spruce embryonal suspensor masses are infected by co­
cultivation with the disarmed A. tumefaciens in an antibiotic free environment for up to 3d. 
Following this co-cultivation period the Agrobacterium  needs to be suppressed so as not to 
interfere with the growth and development o f  the transformed plant cells. This is usually 
carried out by the transfer o f  the plant cells to a selective medium which contains 
Agrobacterium-suppressing antibiotics (Horsch et al., 1985). As the plant tissue in culture 
is affected by the different components in its culture medium it is important to use antibiotics 
which have a negligible effect on plant growth and regeneration. Carbenicillin and 
cefotaxime, both belonging to the (3-lactam group, are the two antibiotics most widely 
employed to eliminate Agrobacterium  from culture (Shaw et al., 1983; Mathias and Boyd,
1996). Cefotaxime was found to be the most effective against A. tumefaciens LBA 4404 
(Shacleford and Chian, 1996). Antibiotics are widely used in the selection o f  transformed 
plant cells. The choice o f  selection antibiotics used is based on the antibiotic resistance gene 
present in the A. tumefaciens strain. Selection antibiotics most commonly used in the 
presence o f  the npt II gene are kanamycin, neomycin and paromomycin.
The following set o f  experiments were performed to assess the growth o f  both Oak 
(Quercus robur L .) embryogenic suspensor cells and Sitka Spruce (Picea sitchensis (Bong) 
Carr.) embryonal suspensor masses firstly in antibiotic free liquid culture medium. Secondly 
we needed to evaluate whether or not both cell types would grow uninhibited in the
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presence o f  cefotaxime antibiotic at varying concentrations in the liquid culture medium. 
Finally we needed to observe the growth o f  both cell types in liquid culture medium 
containing both kanamycin and paromomycin antibiotics.
The following results outline the growth cycles o f  both Oak embryogenic suspension 
cultures and Sitka Spruce embryonal suspensor mass suspension cultures in the presence and 
absence o f  antibiotics utilised in the Agrobacterium-mediated transformation protocols 
outlined in the next chapter.
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3.2 Results
3.2.1 Growth of Agrobacterium tumefaciens L B A 4404 ::p B I121  in Cefotaxime 
Antibiotic.
Agrobacterium  strain LBA 4404::pBI121 was grown in 20 cm3 Nutrient broth plus 0 
mgdm'3, 100 mgdm’3, 300 mgdm'3, 500 mgdm'3, 700 mgdm'3, 1000 mgdm'3, 1500 mgdm'3, 
2000 mgdm'3 cefotaxime antibiotic at 30°C on a gyratory shaker at 100 r.p.m. Following a 
24h culture period 3 cm3 samples were aseptically taken and their optical densities at 600nm 
were read in a spectrophotometer. Agrobacterium  cultures were returned to the growth 
room for a further 24h and their optical densities were read again after a total 48h culture 
period.
Figure 3.1 shows growth o f  Agrobacterium tumefaciens LBA 4404::pBI121 over a 
48h period. Results show that Agrobacterium  failed to grow in all cefotaxime 




Growth o f Agrobacterium tumefaciens LBA 4404::pBI121 in concentrations o f  cefotaxime 
antibiotic ranging from 0 mgdirT-2000 mgdm'3 over 48 h in Nutrient broth. The OD60o o f  3 
cm’ samples were read on a spectrophotometer. The experiment was carried out in 
duplicate and standard errors o f  the mean are included. The units mgdm'3 are consistent 
with mg/1.
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3.2.2 Growth of Oak (Quercus robur L.) embryogenic suspension cultures
Growth o f  Oak embryogenic suspension cultures was investigated. Oak 
embryogenic suspension cell growth curves were required to evaluate the optimum time for 
subculture, to maintain embryogenic potential and for the reduction o f  cell death. It was 
vital to later experiments on cell growth in the presence o f  antibiotics to have a control 
growth curve to compare growth in the absence o f  any additional media components.
On the first day o f  subculture a total o f  10 flasks were set aside for assessment o f  
cell growth. The settled cell volume o f  each flask was measured and the results recorded as 
Od growth. Flasks were taken from the culture room every 2d and settled cell volumes 
measured over a total o f  14d. This experiment was repeated on a new set o f  10 flasks. The 
results o f  these growth cycles are presented below.
Figure 3.2 shows a 14d growth cycle o f  Oak embryogenic suspensor cells. The 
initiating settled cell volume was recorded as 0.75 cm3. Table 3.1 outlines the increase in 
settled cell volume from 0d-14d. From the graph it can be seen that growth o f  embryogenic 
suspensor cells starts to plateau between 12d and 14d. The graph shows that the slope o f 
the line decreases from 4d and therefore after this there is a constantly decreasing growth 
rate. Table 3.1 also shows the cell doubling time and the number o f  cell doublings in the 
growth cycle.
The number o f  doublings was calculated by the following equation:
Doublings = increase in logio settled cell volume + log ¡o 2
The doubling time was calculated by the following equation:
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Doubling Time = Time frame of cell growth (d) +No. o f cell doublings
Results were such that a clear picture o f  Oak embryogenic suspension cell growth 
was evident. The optimum subculture time was evaluated at lOd to ensure maintenance o f  
culture embryogenic potential and avoidance o f  necrotic tissue formation. Experiments on 
the growth o f  suspension cultures in media with the addition o f  supplementary ingredients 
such as antibiotics could now be examined.
Time Increase in log 
settled cell volume
No. o f Doublings Doubling Time (d)
0d-4d 0.54 1.79 2.23
4d-12d 0.38 1.26 6.35
12d-14d 0 0 0 0
Table 3.1 Doubling time and no. o f  doublings in a 14d growth cycle o f  Oak (Quercus robur 





















Growth o f  Oak (Quercus robur L .) embryogenic suspension cultures over time. Results are 
the average o f  10 flasks containing 50 ml o f  medium per flask. The experiment was carried 
out in duplicate and standard errors o f  the mean are included.
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3.2.3 Growth of Oak (Quercus robur L .) embryogenic suspension cultures in varying 
concentrations of cefotaxime antibiotic
The bactericidal antibiotic cefotaxime is added to cultures following Agrobacterium- 
mediated transformation. However, it is important that it does not also strongly affect 
growth o f  the transformed cultures. Cell growth is essential for selection and regeneration 
and disruption o f the cell growth cycle would therefore not allow for the use o f  cefotaxime 
as an Agrobacterium  inhibitor in transformed cultures o f  Oak embryogenic suspension cells.
Cefotaxime concentrations ranging from 0 mgdm'3-1000 mgdm'3 were filter sterilised 
into autoclaved Murashige and Skoog medium prior to subculture o f  suspensions. Medium 
was aseptically removed from lOd old Oak suspension cultures which were subsequently 
subcultured with the cefotaxime containing medium. Five flasks were sampled for each 
cefotaxime concentration. All flasks were placed in the culture room on the shaker (100 
r.p.m). Settled cell volumes were routinely recorded every 2d for a 14d growth period. The 
experiment was repeated following completion o f  the original experiment. Results are 
presented below.
Figure 3.3 shows the growth o f  Oak embryogenic suspensor cells in concentrations 
o f  cefotaxime antibiotic varying from 0 mgdm'3—1000 mgdm 3. Starting inocula vary from 
0.49 cm3-1 .8 9  cm3. From the graph it was evident that at 12d most concentrations were 
still growing or had just started to level off.
Results show that concentrations o f  cefotaxime antibiotic up to 1000 mgdm-3 did not 
inhibit Oak embryogenic cell growth. However ANOVA results show that the effects o f  
cefotaxime concentration were highly significant over time (p<0.05). Table 3.2 outlines the
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doubling times and number o f  doublings in all growth cycles for different time frames. With 
the exception o f  0 mgdm"3 cefotaxime in all other concentrations growth between 12d-14d 
appeared to level o ff  with doubling times showing a very high increase. All concentrations 
showed the greatest growth phase from 0d-8d with doubling times averaging between 3 d- 
4d. The effects o f  cefotaxime concentration on the doubling time o f  cultures from 4d-12d 
are outlined in Fig. 3.4. Doubling times decrease at 300 mgdm"3-500 mgdm'3 cefotaxime 
concentration and rise again thereafter to doubling times similar to those for 0 mgdm'3. 
Tukey's HSD test shows that doubling times for 300 mgdm'3 and 500 mgdm'3 cefotaxime 
are significantly different to all other doubling times.
As results suggest the continued growth o f  Oak embryogenic suspension cultures in 
the presence o f  cefotaxime antibiotic at concentrations as high as 1000 mgdm'3 we can 
safely utilise this antibiotic for the inhibition o f  Agrobacterium  from transformed cultures.
With the identification o f  an antibiotic for the suppression o f  Agrobacterium  growth 
the problem o f  selection o f  transformed cells as opposed to non-transformed cells from 
culture presented itself. The following set o f  experiments deals with the identification o f  an 




Time from start Log increase in 
settled cell volume
No. SCV 
doublings in the 
time frame
Doubling Time (d)
0 0 d-8 d 0.73 2.43 3.30
0 8 d-1 2 d 0.92 1.03 3.88
0 12d-14d 0.27 0.89 2.23
1 0 0 0 d-8 d 0.59 1.96 4.08
1 0 0 8 d-1 2 d 0.38 1.26 3.11
1 0 0 12d-14d 0 . 0 1 0.03 60.24
300 0 d-8 d 0.67 2.23 3.59
300 8 d-1 2 d 0.5 1 . 6 6 2.41
300 12d-14d 0 0 0 0
500 0 d-8 d 00.71 2.36 3.39
500 8 d-1 2 d 0.48 1.59 2.51
500 12d-14d 0.04 0.13 15.06
700 0 d-8 d 0.69 2.29 3.49
700 8 d-1 2 d 0.18 0.59 6.69
700 12d-14d -0 . 0 1 -0.03 -60.24
900 0 d-8 d 0.82 2.72 2.99
900 8 d-1 2 d 0.31 1.03 3.89
900 12d-14d 0.09 0.29 6.69
1 0 0 0 0 d-8 d 0.82 2.72 2.93
1 0 0 0 8 d-1 2 d 0.25 0.83 4.82
1 0 0 0 12d-14d 0 . 0 1 0.03 60.24
Table 3.2 Doubling time (d) and No. o f  doublings o f  Oak (Quercus robur L .) embryogenic 
suspension cells in varying concentrations o f  cefotaxime antibiotic in a 14d cell growth 
cycle.
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Growth o f  Oak (Quercus robur L .) embryogenic suspension cultures in different 
concentrations o f  cefotaxime antibiotic over time. Results were recorded from the average 
o f  5 flasks per cefotaxime concentration each containing 50 cm'3 medium per flask . The 
experiments were carried out in duplicate. Repeat experiments did not differ significantly.







Subset for alpha = .05








Sig. .469 1.000 1.000 1.000 1.000 1.000
Means for groups in homogeneous subsets are displayed, 
a. Uses Harmonic Mean Sample Size = 10.000.
Figure 3.4
Mean doubling time (d) o f  Oak embryogenic suspension cultures from day 4 to day 12 in 
different concentrations o f  cefotaxime antibiotic. Experiments were carried out in duplicate. 
Repeat experiments did not differ significantly and standard errors o f  the mean are included. 
Results o f  Tukey's HSD test are outlined in the table, doubling times in the same column are 
significantly different from doubling times in other columns but not from each other.
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3.2.4 Growth of Oak (Quercus robur L .) embryogenic suspension cultures in varying 
concentrations of kanamycin antibiotic
Agrobacterium -mediated transformation o f  Oak embryogenic suspensor cells results 
in the incorporation o f an antibiotic resistance gene into the plant genome. In the case o f  
our Agrobacterium  strain L B A 4404 ::p B Il21 the gene was npt II which confers resistance to 
a number o f  aminoglycoside antibiotics such as kanamycin, paromomycin and neomycin. 
The following experiments investigate the growth o f  Oak embryogenic suspension cultures 
in the presence o f  the kanamycin antibiotic. Untransformcd cells i.e. cells which do not 
contain the npt II gene should not grow successfully in the presence o f  kanamycin in their 
growth medium. Continued growth o f  untransformed cells hinders the identification o f 
transformed cells as they too will grow in the presence o f  kanamycin.
Kanamycin concentrations varying from 0 mgdm'MoOO mgdm"3 were filter sterilised 
into autoclaved Oak embryogenesis medium. Flasks were prepared as with the cefotaxime 
experiment and again 5 flasks were sampled for each kanamycin concentration. Flasks were 
removed from the growth room every 2d and settled cell volumes recorded for a 14d growth 
period. The experiment was repeated following completion o f  the original experiment. The 
results o f  the growth o f  Oak embryogenic suspension cells in kanamycin antibiotic are 
presented below.
Figure 3.5 shows the graph o f  Oak embryonal suspension cell growth in 
concentrations o f  kanamycin antibiotic varying from 0 mgdm'3-1 0 0 0  mgdm ’. The graph 
outlines the continued growth o f  cells in all concentrations o f  kanamycin in a 14d growth 
cycle. Initiating settled cell volumes varied from 0.67 cm3-1 .6 8  cm3. Table 3.3 shows the 
recorded doubling times and number o f  cell doublings for each concentration o f  kanamycin.
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The highest growth rate was from 0d-8d with doubling times ranging from 3-5d. ANOVA 
results showed that the effects o f  kanamycin concentration and time were both highly 
significant (p< 0.05). The effect o f  kanamycin concentration on the doubling time o f  cells is 
outlined in Fig. 3.6. The graph shows that doubling time increases at 100 mgdm'3 and 
decreases again. At 700 mgdm'3 kanamycin the doubling time decreases significantly and 
this suggests that kanamycin may even be promoting cell growth at high concentrations. 
Tukey's HSD test shows that doubling times recorded for 700 mgdm"3 and 100 mgdm'3 
kanamycin are significantly different from all other doubling times.
The continued growth o f  Oak embryogenic suspension cultures in concentrations o f  
kanamycin as high as 1000 mgdm"3 suggests that it is unsuitable as an antibiotic for the 
selection o f  transformed cells. An alternative antibiotic needed to be found and the next 




Time from start Log increase in 
settled cell volume
No. SCV 
doublings in the 
time frame
Doubling Time (d)
0 0 d-8 d 0.51 1.69 4.72
0 8 d-1 2 d 0 0 OO
0 12-14d 0.08 0.27 7.53
1 0 0 0 d-8 d 1.04 3.45 2.31
1 0 0 8 d-1 2 d 0.09 0.29 13.38
1 0 0 12-14d 0.11 0.37 5.47
300 0 d-8 d 0.47 1.56 5.12
300 8 d-1 2 d 0.06 0.199 2 0 . 1 0
300 12-14d 0.08 0.27 7.53
500 0 d-8 d 0.82 2.72 2.93
500 8 d- 1 2 d 0.14 0.47 8.60
500 12-14d 0 0 OO
700 0 d-8 d 0.67 2.23 3.59
700 8 d -l2 d 0.38 1.26 3.17
700 12-14d 0 0 OO
900 0 d-8 d 0.95 3.16 2.54
900 8 d-1 2 d 0.06 0.19 20.07
900 12-14d 0.18 0.59 3.35
1 0 0 0 0 d-8 d 0.75 2.49 3.21
1 0 0 0 8 d-1 2 d 0 . 1 2 0.39 10.03
1 0 0 0 12-14d 0 . 1 0.33 6 . 0 2
Table 3.3 Doubling time (d) and No. o f  doublings o f  Oak (Quercus robur L .) embryogenic 


















Growth o f  Oak (Quercus robur L .) embryogenic suspension cultures in different 
concentrations o f  kanamycin antibiotic over time. Results were recorded from the average 
o f  5 flasks per kanamycin concentration (50 cm'3 medium per flask). Duplicate experiments 
did not differ significantly. Due to error bar overlapping, they were omitted from the graph. 






Subset for alpha = .05








Sig. 1.000 .204 1.000 1.000
Means for groups in homogeneous subsets are displayed.
a. Uses Harmonic Mean Sample Size = 10.000.
Figure 3.6
Mean doubling time (d) o f  Oak (Quercus robur L .) embryogenic suspension cultures from 
4d-12d in varying concentrations o f  kanamycin antibiotic. Experiments were carried out in 
duplicate. Repeat experiments did not differ significantly and standard errors o f  the mean 
are included. Results o f  Tukey's HSD test are outlined in the statistical table, doubling times 
in the same column are significantly different from doubling times in other columns but not 
from each other.
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3.2.5 Growth of Oak (Quercus robur L .)  embryogenic suspension cultures in varying 
concentrations of paromomycin antibiotic
Since growth o f  Oak embryogenic suspension cells occurred in high concentrations 
o f  kanamycin antibiotic, the search for an antibiotic that was capable o f  selecting 
transformed Oak embryogenic cells was continued. Gonzalez et al., 1998 successfully 
selected transformed Cassava plants on paromomycin containing medium. We suspected 
that paromomycin may be a useful selective antibiotic for selecting transformed Oak 
cultures.
Experiments were set up in exactly the same manner as the previous two 
experiments on growth o f  Oak embryogenic suspensor cells in media containing antibiotics. 
Settled cell volumes were measured every 2d for a 16d growth period. Results for the 
growth o f  Oak embryogenic suspension cultures in paromomycin antibiotic are presented 
below.
Figure 3.7 outlines the growth o f  Oak embryogenic suspensor cells in concentrations 
o f  paromomycin antibiotic varying from 0 mgdrh3-50 mgdm'3. Table 3.4 shows number o f  
doublings and cell doubling times over the 16d growth cycle. ANOVA results showed that 
the effects o f  paromomycin concentration and time were both highly significant on the 
growth o f  Oak suspension cultures (p<0.05). The graph shows that for all concentrations 
cells grew from 0d-4d. However for 50 mgdm'3 paromomycin concentration growth ceased 
after 4d and did not continue at any stage during the cycle. Growth o f  cells at 25 mgdm'3 
paromomycin continued slowly up to 12d and then levelled o ff completely. The effect o f  
paromomycin concentration on the doubling time o f  cultures is outlined in Fig. 3.8. The
graph shows that there was a significant increase in doubling times from 0mgdm'3-50mgdm'3 
paromomycin. Tukey's H SD  test shows that doubling times recorded at 0  mgdm'3 are 
significantly different to those recorded for 25 mgdm'3 and 50 mgdm'3 but not 5 mgdm'3 
paromomycin.
Cessation o f  growth o f  Oak embryogenic suspension cells in concentrations o f  
paromomycin as low as 25 mgdm"3-50 mgdm'3 makes paromomycin a suitable antibiotic for 




Time from start Log increase in 
settled cell volume
No. SCV 
doublings in the 
time frame
Doubling Time (d)
0 0 d-8 d 0.42 1.39 5.73
0 8 d - 1 2 d 0.28 0.93 4.30
0 12d-16d 0.04 0.13 30.30
5 0 d-8 d 0.23 0.76 10.47
5 8 d - 1 2 d 0.14 0.47 8.60
5 12d-16d 0 . 0 1 0.03 120.48
25 0 d-8 d 0.08 0.27 30.11
25 8 d - 1 2 d 0.05 0.17 24.08
25 12d-16d 0.04 0.13 30.12
50 0 d-8 d 0.19 0.63 12.67
50 8 d - 1 2 d 0 . 0 1 0.03 120.48
50 12d-16d 0 . 0 1 0.03 120.48
Table 3.4 Doubling time (d) and No. of doublings o f Oak (Quercus robur L.) embryogenic 





Growth o f  Oak (Quercus robur L .) embryogenic suspension cultures in different 
concentrations o f  paromomycin antibiotic over time. Results are the average o f  5 flasks per 
paromomycin concentration (50 cm'3 medium per flask). The experiment was carried out in 






Subset for alpha = .05
1 2 3
.00 10 4.6407
5.00 10 7.9883 7.9883
25.00 10 17.8502 17.8502
50.00 10 24.6459
Sig. .888 .165 .469
Means for groups in homogeneous subsets are displayed, 
a. Uses Harmonic Mean Sample Size = 10.000.
Figure 3.8
Mean doubling times (d) o f  Oak (Quercus robur L .) embryogenic suspension cultures from 
0d-12d in different concentrations o f  paromomycin antibiotic. Experiments were carried out 
in duplicate. Repeat experiments did not differ significantly and standard errors o f  the mean 
are included. Results o f  Tukey's HSD test are outlined in the statistical table, doubling times 




Growth o f  Sitka Spruce embryogenic suspensor masses was investigated. The 
growth o f  ESM s in liquid culture has previously been reported (Krogstrup, 1988) however, 
growth can vary in differing environments and therefore it was necessary to evaluate growth 
in the environment in which all subsequent experiments would be carried out. Assessment 
o f  the growth characteristics o f  Sitka Spruce ESM s in liquid culture enables the estimation 
o f  optimum subculture times to maintain embryogenic potential in cultures and in the 
avoidance o f  unnecessary cell necrosis. A standard growth curve could be utilised in later 
experiments as a reference to cell growth in media in the absence o f  additional components.
From 7d old Sitka Spruce E SM  liquid cultures 1:2, 1:4 and 1:8 dilutions were 
prepared in 250 cm3 Erlenmeyer flasks. Settled cell volumes were recorded routinely for a 
22d growth cycle. Flasks were cultured in the growth room.
Figure 3.9 outlines a 22d growth cycle o f  Sitka Spruce embryonal suspensor masses. 
The graphs indicated that the lower cell dilutions (1 :2 ,1 :4) started growing immediately and 
grew steadily right through the cell growth cycle. Higher cell dilutions (1:8) showed a lag 
phase from 0d-5d and then started to grow at a much faster rate than those cells at higher 
cell dilutions. Figure 3 .10 shows initial settled cell volume plotted against doubling times. 
Results show that the greater the initial settled cell volume the longer the cell doubling time. 
These results correlate with results outlined in Figure 3.9.
Experiments analysing the effects o f  antibiotics on the growth o f Sitka Spruce 
embryonal suspensor masses could now be examined.
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Figure 3.9
Growth o f  Sitka Spruce (Picea sitchensis (Bong) Carr.) embryonal suspensor masses in 
varying dilutions over time following innoculation at different cell dilutions.
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Figure 3.10
Graph showing initial settled cell volume of flasks (50 cm” medium) of Sitka Spruce (Picea 
sitchemis (Bong) Carr.) embryonal suspensor mass against subsequent doubling times.
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3.2 .7  Growth of Sitka Spruce (Picea sitchensis (Bong) C arr.) embryonal suspensor 
masses in varying concentrations of cefotaxime antibiotic
Again as with Oak embryogenic suspension cultures the growth o f  Sitka Spruce 
embryogenic suspensor cells in cefotaxime antibiotic needed to be assessed.
Sitka Spruce embryogenesis maintenance medium was prepared as normal. 
Cefotaxime concentrations ranging from 0 mgdm'3 -1000 mgdm'3 were filter sterilised into 
autoclaved medium. Conditioned medium was removed from lOd old Sitka Spruce 
suspension cultures and subculturing was carried out using the new embryogenesis medium 
with varying cefotaxime concentrations. Flasks were removed every 2d from the culture 
room and settled cell volumes measured for a 14d growth cycle. The experiment was 
carried out in duplicate. Results are presented below.
Figure 3.11 shows the growth o f  Sitka Spruce embryonal suspensor masses in
concentrations o f  cefotaxime ranging from 0 mgdm’3—1000 mgdm’3. Initial settled cell
volumes varied from 2.066 cm3-4 .1 5  cm3 per 50 cm 3. The graph shows that growth o f
embryonal suspensor masses was not inhibited by cefotaxime concentrations up to 1000
mgdm’3 in a 14d growth cycle. However ANOVA results showed that the effects o f
cefotaxime concentration and time were both highly significant (p<0.05). Table 3.5 outlines
the cell doubling times and number o f  cell doublings in the 14d growth cycle. The graph
shows that for 0 mgdm"3, 100 mgdm'3, 300 mgdm'3 cefotaxime treatments, the initial SCV
was higher than that o f  500 mgdm’3, 700 mgdm'3 and 1000 mgdm’3 cefotaxime. Doubling
times showed that the higher concentrations o f  cefotaxime suffered a lag phase from 8d-12d
in the growth cycle due to this lower initial SCV but experienced a much higher growth rate
towards the end o f  the growth cycle unlike the lower cefotaxime concentrations. Figure
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3.12 shows the effect o f  cefotaxime concentration on the doubling time o f  cell growth. 
Although ANOVA results show that the effect o f  cefotaxime concentration is highly 
significant, the graph shows that it is not having a large effect on cell doubling time with 
increasing concentration. Tukey's HSD test shows that the slowest doubling time was 
recorded for 100 mgdm3 cefotaxime but doubling times for all other concentrations with the 
exception o f  0 mgdm'3 and 100 mgdm'3 were not significantly lower.
The continued growth o f  Sitka Spruce ESM s in concentrations o f  cefotaxime as high 
as 1000 mgdm'3 allows for its use as an Agrobacterium  inhibitor following Agrobacterium- 
mediated transformation. The choice o f  an antibiotic for selection o f  transformed Sitka 




Time from start Log increase in 
settled cell volume
No. SCV 
doublings in the 
time frame
Doubling Time (d)
0 0 d-8 d 0 . 6 6 2.19 3.65
0 8 d-1 2 d 0.13 0.43 9.26
0 12d-14d 0.06 0.19 10.03
1 0 0 0 d-8 d 0.76 2.52 3.17
1 0 0 8 d-1 2 d 0.07 0.23 17.20
1 0 0 12d-14d 0.04 0.13 15.05
300 0 d-8 d 0.78 2.59 3.08
300 8 d-1 2 d 0.04 0.13 30.12
300 12d-14d 0.06 0.19 10.03
500 0 d-8 d 0.31 1.03 7.77
500 8 d-1 2 d 0.13 0.43 9.26
500 12d-14d 0.13 0.43 4.63
700 0 d-8 d 0.48 1.59 5.01
700 8 d-1 2 d 0.04 0.13 30.30
700 12d-14d 0.17 0.56 30.54
1 0 0 0 0 d-8 d 0.32 1.06 7.52
1 0 0 0 8 d-1 2 d 0.08 0.26 15.05
1 0 0 0 12d-14d 0.19 0.63 3.16
Table 3.5 Doubling time (d) and No. o f  doublings o f  Sitka Spruce (Picea sitchensis) 


















Growth o f  Sitka Spruce (Picea sitchensis (Bong) Carr.) embryonal suspensor mass in 
different concentrations o f  cefotaxime antibiotic. Results were recorded from the average o f  
5 flasks (50 cm'3 medium per flask) per cefotaxime concentration. Duplicate experiments 
did not differ significantly in growth and due to error bar overlapping, they were omitted 














Subset for alpha = .05







Sig. 385 1.000 1.000 1.000 1.000
Means for groups in homogeneous subsets are displayed, 
a. Uses Harmonic Mean Sample Size = 10.000.
Figure 3.12
Mean doubling time (d) o f  Sitka Spruce (Picea sitchensis (Bong) Carr.) embryonal 
suspensor mass in varying concentrations o f  cefotaxime antibiotic. Experiments were 
carried out in duplicate. Standard errors o f  the mean are included. Results o f  Tukey's HSD 
test are outlined in the statistical table, doubling times in the same column are significantly 
different from doubling times in other columns but not from each other.
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3.2.8 Growth of Sitka Spruce (Picea sitchensis (Bong) C arr.) embryonal suspensor 
masses in varying concentrations of kanamycin antibiotic
Agrobacterium-mediated transformation o f  Sitka Spruce embryonal suspensor 
masses was carried out with the LBA 4404::pBI121 strain therefore growth o f  Sitka cells in 
the presence o f  kanamycin needed to be assessed.
Kanamycin concentrations ranging from 0 mgdm'3- 1000 mgdm'3 were filter sterilised 
into autoclaved Sitka Spruce embryo maintenance medium. Flasks were prepared as with 
the cefotaxime experiment above and again 5 flasks were sampled for each kanamycin 
concentration. Flasks were removed every 2d from the culture room and settled cell 
volumes recorded for a total growth period o f  14d. The experiment was carried out in 
duplicate. Results for growth o f  Sitka Spruce E SM  suspension cultures in varying 
concentrations o f  kanamycin antibiotic are presented below.
Figure 3.13 shows the growth o f  Sitka Spruce embryonal suspensor mass in 
concentrations o f  kanamycin antibiotic varying from 0 mgdm’3- l 000 mgdm'3. The graph 
indicates the continued growth o f  suspensor mass in all concentrations o f  kanamycin in a 
14d growth cycle. ANOVA results indicated that kanamycin concentration and time had a 
highly significant effect on cell growth (p<0.05). Initial settled cell volumes varied from 
2.254 cm3 -4 .1 cm3. Table 3.6 outlines the cell doubling times and number o f  cell doublings 
for each antibiotic concentration. The graph (Fig 3.13) shows a lag in growth for all 
kanamycin concentrations from 0d-2d followed by a steady increase to 14d. Figure 3.14 
shows the effect o f  kanamycin concentration on the doubling time o f Sitka Spruce cultures. 
Doubling times for all kanamycin concentrations with the exception o f  700 mgdm-3 are 
lower than for 0 mgdm'3. This indicates as with Oak embryogenic cultures that rather than
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having a detrimental effect on cell growth appears to be benefiting cell growth. Tukey's 
HSD test shows that Sitka Spruce embryonal suspensor mass are growing at their fastest 
rate in the presence o f 900 mgdrh3 kanamycin.
Kanamycin did not hinder growth o f Sitka Spruce ESM s to a high enough extent to 
allow its use for the selection o f  transformed ESM s. The next experiment examines growth 
in paromomycin antibiotic to investigate its potential as a selective antibiotic for Oak and 




Time from start Log increase in 
settled cell volume
No. SCV 
doublings in the 
time frame
Doubling Time (d)
0 0 d-8 d 0.79 2.62 3.05
0 8 d-1 2 d 0.13 0.43 9.26
0 12d-14d 0.06 0.19 10.03
1 0 0 0 d-8 d 0.71 2.36 3.39
1 0 0 8 d-1 2 d 0 . 1 1 0.37 10.94
1 0 0 12d-14d 0.07 0.23 8.60
300 0 d-8 d 0.73 2.43 3.29
300 8 d-1 2 d 0.15 0.49 8.03
300 12d-14d 0.04 0.13 15.06
500 0 d-8 d 0.74 2.46 3.26
500 8 d-1 2 d 0.13 0.43 9.26
500 12d-14d 0.04 0.13 15.06
700 0 d-8 d 0.62 2.06 3.88
700 8 d-1 2 d 0 . 1 2 0.39 10.03
700 12d-14d 0.04 0.13 15.05
900 0 d-8 d 0 . 8 6 2.85 2.80
900 8 d-1 2 d 0.14 0.47 8.60
900 12d-14d 0.03 0.09 20.07
1 0 0 0 0 d-8 d 0.83 2.75 2.91
1 0 0 0 8 d-1 2 d 0 . 1 0.33 12.04
1 0 0 0 12d-14d 0.04 0.13 15.06
Table 3 .6  Doubling time (d) and No. o f  doublings o f  Sitka Spruce (Picea sitchensis) 




















Growth o f  Sitka Spruce (Picea sitchensis (Bong) Carr.) embryonal suspensor mass in 
different concentrations o f  kanamycin antibiotic. Results were recorded from the average o f  
5 flasks (50 cm'3 medium) per kanamycin concentration. Duplicate experiments did not 
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Sig. 1.000 1.000 1.000 1.000 1.000 1.000 1.000
Means for groups in homogeneous subsets are displayed, 
a. Uses Harmonic Mean Sample Size = 10.000
Figure 3.14
Mean doubling time (d) o f  Sitka Spruce (Picea sitchensis (Bong) Carr.) embryonal 
suspensor mass in different concentrations o f  kanamycin antibiotic. Experiments were 
carried out in duplicate. Standard errors o f  the mean are included. Results o f  Tukey's HSD 
test are outlined in the statistical table, doubling times in the same column are significantly 
different from doubling times in other columns but not from each other.
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3.2.9 Growth of Sitka Spruce (Picea sitchensis (Bong) C arr.) embryonal suspensor 
masses in varying concentrations of paromomycin antibiotic
Results outlined in the previous section revealed that kanamycin is not sufficiently 
selective for transformed Sitka Spruce ESM s. The effect o f  paromomycin, another 
aminoglycoside antibiotic on the growth o f  sitka ESM s is investigated in the following 
experiment.
Experiments were set up as with the previous two experiments on cell growth in the 
presence o f  antibiotics cefotaxime and kanamycin. Settled cell volumes were recorded every 
2d for a 16d growth period. The experiment was repeated following the completion o f  the 
first experiment. Results on the growth o f  Sitka Spruce embryogenic suspensor masses in 
different concentrations o f  paromomycin antibiotic are presented below.
Figure 3.15 outlines the growth o f  Sitka Spruce embryonal suspensor mass in 
concentrations o f  paromomycin between 0 mgdrn 3- 5 0  mgdnf3. The graph shows continued 
growth o f  embryonal masses to 14d in the absence o f  paromomycin. ANOVA results 
showed that the effects o f  paromomycin concentration and time were both highly significant 
on the growth o f  Sitka Spruce ESM s (<0.05). Table 3.7 outlines the number o f  doublings 
o f  settled cell volume and doubling times. Embryogenic suspensor mass in all 
concentrations o f  paromomycin grew from 0d-4d with doubling times varying from 3d (0 
mgdm'3)-20d (0.3 mgdm'3). All concentrations above 1 mgdm'3 ceased to continue growth 
after 8d whereas 0 mgdm'3 continued growing. ESM s in 0.3 mgdm'3 and 1 mgdm“3 stopped 
growing at 12d.
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Inhibition o f  the growth o f  Sitka Spruce embryogenic suspensor cells in 
concentrations o f  paromomycin as low as 3 mgdm'J after 8d suggests that paromomycin 
may be a suitable antibiotic for selection o f  ESM  transformed cells.
Results in this chapter have identified antibiotics for the suppression o f  
Agrobacterium  growth and for the selection o f transformed cells thereby facilitating 
experiments into Agrobacterium-mediated transformation. The following chapter outlines a 




Time from start Log increase in 
settled cell volume
No. SCV 
doublings in the 
time frame
Doubling Time (d)
0 0d-4d 0.34 1.13 3.10
0 4d-8d 0.29 0.96 4.15
0.3 0d-4d 0.06 0.19 20.14
0.3 4d-8d 0.09 0.29 13.38
1 0d-4d 0.09 0.29 13.42
1 4d-8d 0.13 0.43 9.28
3 0d-4d 0.15 0.49 8.03
3 4d-8d 0.05 0.17 24.09
5 0d-4d 0.48 1.59 2.51
5 4d-8d 0 0 OO
25 0d-4d 0.27 0.89 4.46
25 4d-8d 0.09 0.19 20.07
50 0d-4d 0.07 0.23 17.20
50 4d-8d 0 0 OO
Table 3.7 Doubling time (d) and No. o f  doublings o f  Sitka Spruce (Picea sitchensis) 










- 25 mg/l 
-5 0  mg/l
Figure 3.15
Growth o f  Sitka Spruce (Picea sitchensis (Bong) Carr.) embryonal suspensor mass in 
varying concentrations o f  paromomycin antibiotic. Results were recorded from the average 
o f  5 flasks (50 cm"3 medium per flask) per paromomycin concentration. Experiments were 
carried out in duplicate and standard errors o f  the mean were included. The units mgdrn3 
are consistent with mg/l.
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3.3 Discussion
Growth o f  Oak and Sitka Spruce embryogenic cells in liquid culture reduces the 
variation caused by gradients o f  chemical and physical factors and accelerates experimental 
response time as compared with solid medium culture which will ensure a more reliable 
experimental model system. Paromomycin interacts with Gelrite, the gelling agent routinely 
used for our solid cultures and is precipitated (Keith Fuell, per. comm.). Somatic embryos 
o f  many conifer species can be grown in liquid suspension culture. In this state cultures 
grow more rapidly than in solid phase medium (Lulsdorf et al., 1992).
The effect o f  cefotaxime on the suppression o f  Agrobacterium  growth in culture 
medium was observed. All concentrations higher that 0 mgdm'3 proved detrimental to 
Agrobacterium  growth. Kokro et ah, 1998 also found that concentrations o f  cefotaxime 
between 25-50 mgdm’3 inhibited the growth o f  Agrobacterium  in the dark. Higher 
concentrations were however used in our transformation experiments (500 mgdm'3) as 
cefotaxime is degraded by the light.
Oak embryogenic suspension cultures show an increase in growth from Od to 12d in 
a 14d growth cycle. The highest growth rate was recorded between 0d-4d with a doubling 
time o f  2.23d. Growth levelled o ff between 12d-14d and these results suggest that cells 
should be subcultured every lOd to maintain a consistent growth in all cultures. Chalupa V , 
1990 cultured embryos o f  Quercus robur, L  on M S solid medium supplemented with 0.5 
mgdm'3, 1.0 mgdm'3 and 2.0  mgdm'3 benzylaminopurine. Chalupa's embryogenic callus 
cultures were transferred every 4 -6  weeks onto fresh medium.
Growth cycles o f  Sitka Spruce embryonal suspensor masses show an increase in
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settled cell volume from 0d-22d. Results show that more dilute cell suspension cultures 
have a lag phase from 0d-5d but then grow more rapidly compared to less dilute cultures 
which grow at a steady rate throughout the cycle. Although Sitka Spruce embryonal 
suspensor masses were still growing at 22d subculturing was carried out every lOd as 
browning o f  cultures occurred if  they were left for too long between subcultures. Krogstrup 
et al., 1988 maintained and proliferated Sitka Spruce ESM s on B M I-S 1  liquid medium with 
the cultures being sub-divided and subcultured at 7d to lOd intervals. Krogstrup also found 
that the growth rate was dependent on age, starting inoculum and size. This however was 
not found for Oak embryogenic suspensions (Fig 3.2).
Growth o f  Oak and Sitka Spruce suspension cultures was quantified as outlined in 
section 2.3.1 using a settled cell volume method. In his quantification o f  the growth o f  
embryogenic cell suspensions o f  Picea sitchensis consisting primarily o f  stage 1 proembryos 
Krogstrup et al., 1988 also recorded settled cell volume but in a different manner. 
Krogstrup measured settled cell volume by pouring 100 cm3 o f  culture into a sterile 100 cm3 
measuring cylinder and allowing it to sediment for 30min. The resulting sedimented settled 
cell volume was used as a non-destructive quantitative measurement o f  cell suspension 
growth. The method o f  measuring settled cell volume utilised in our work was a less 
invasive method o f  quantifying growth as it did not require removal o f  cultures from their 
flasks (Gilissen et al., 1983).
The growth o f  Oak embryogenic suspension cultures and Sitka Spruce embryonal 
suspensor masses in different concentrations o f  cefotaxime antibiotic was measured with the 
aim o f  using cefotaxime as an Agrobacterium  inhibitor following transformation. 
Agrobacterium  must be eliminated as bacteria will contaminate the culture, continuously 
transform cells, and are a potential environmental threat if  released into the environment.
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When considering the use o f  Agrobacterium  as a tool in genetic engineering, it is now 
imperative to also address the magnitude o f  risk posed to the environment in releasing 
transgenic plants. I f  all o f  the bacteria are not eliminated after transformation then the 
release o f  these plants may also result in the release o f  the Agrobacterium  (Barrett et al., 
1997). Results showed that in the case o f  both Oak and Sitka Spruce suspension cultures 
cefotaxime did not affect their growth up to levels as high as 1000 mgdm"3. However 
ANOVA results suggested that cefotaxime had a highly significant effect on cell growth. 
Results on the effects o f  antibiotic concentration on cell doubling time showed that doubling 
times for Oak cells for all concentrations with the exception o f  700 mgdm'3 only varied 
between 3.02 d (500 mgdm'3) and 3.73 d (100 mgdm'3). The difference in doubling times 
for Sitka Spruce ESM s from 0 mgdm'3- 1000 mgdm'3 was recorded at 1.69 d. Cefotaxime is 
a P-lactam which is considered to be non-toxic to plant cells due to it's specific action on 
bacterial cell walls. Sarma et ah, 1995 in their studies to analyse the effects o f  cefotaxime 
and carbenicillin on somatic embryogenesis o f  Sitka Spruce, found that at levels o f  500 
mgdm'3 cefotaxime, no significant differences were observed between cefotaxime and the 
control when tissue growth was measured however effects ondeveloping somatic embryos 
was recorded.. Roest &  Evers, 1991 reported the use o f  300 mgdm"3 cefotaxime for the 
elimination o f Agrobacterium  in Agrobacterium-mediated transformation o f  Quercus robur 
L. nodal stem explants.
The ideal antibiotic for inhibiting A. tumefaciens in genetic transformation should be 
highly effective in suppression o f  bacterial growth, have a negligible effect on the plant 
growth and regeneration and be chemically stable in culture (Cheng et ah, 1998). 
Cefotaxime fits all o f  these criteria. Oak and Sitka Spruce cultures need to be subcultured 
on antibiotic containing medium at least five to six times to ensure bacterial suppression.
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The high cost o f  the cefotaxime antibiotic makes this genetic transformation method very 
costly. Studies on the use o f  timentin as an alternative antibiotic for the inhibition o f  
Agrobacterium  ( Nauerby et al., 1997; Cheng et al., 1998) in Tobacco plants show that it 
can inhibit Agrobacterium  growth at level as low as 150 mgdm'3 or can work in combination 
with cefotaxime in ratios o f  2 :1 , with the concentration o f  cefotaxime being half o f  its 
normal concentration required. The affect o f  timentin on the growth o f  Oak or Sitka Spruce 
embryogenic suspension cultures is unknown however and studies would have to be carried 
out before it could be considered as a cheaper alternative to cefotaxime.
Agrobacterium-medSsAQdL transformation with the LBA 4404::pBI121 strain results in 
the integration o f  a plasmid containing the npt II gene into the plant genome. This npt II 
gene confers resistance to a number o f  aminoglycoside antibiotics including kanamycin and 
paromomycin. In order to select transformed cells on medium containing either o f  these 
antibiotics it is important that untransformed cells do not grow in their presence. Results 
show that in the presence o f  kanamycin at concentrations as high as 1000 mgdm'3 growth o f  
both Oak embryogenic suspension cultures and Sitka Spruce embryonal suspensor masses 
was unaffected. For both Oak and Sitka Spruce embryogenic suspension cultures it 
appeared that kanamycin had a beneficial effect on cell growth. In contrast, in the presence 
o f  paromomycin antibiotic, growth o f  Oak embryogenic suspension cultures was inhibited at 
concentrations o f  25 mgdm'3 at 12d in a 16d growth cycle. Paromomycin also inhibited the 
growth o f  Sitka Spruce embryonal suspensor masses at concentrations as low as 3 mgdm'3. 
Drake et al., 1997 reported that Sitka Spruce ESM s transformed with Agrobacterium  
carrying a vector with the npt II gene survived exposure to kanamycin in the culture medium 
at 15 mgdm'3 while non transformed ESM s failed to survive culture on medium with 5 
mgdm"3 o f  this antibiotic. Gonzalez et al., 1998, selected transgenic Cassava plants on
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medium containing 15.39 mgdm'3 paromomycin following transformation with 
Agrobacterium strain A BI containing the binary vector pMON977 with the npt II gene as 
selectable marker.
These results indicate that cefotaxime at concentrations as high as 1000 mgdm'3 can 
be used in the elimination o f  Agrobacterium  strain LBA 4404::pBI121 from Oak and Sitka 
Spruce embryogenic cultures in liquid medium without having any aifect on their continued 
growth. The effects o f  this antibiotic on regeneration o f  embryogenic cultures will be 
discussed later. The continued growth o f  untransformed Oak and Sitka Spruce in liquid 
culture in the presence o f  kanamycin rules it out for use as a selectable agent following 
transformation. However, inhibition o f  growth o f  both Oak and Sitka Spruce embryogenic 
cultures in liquid medium in the presence o f  low levels o f  paromomycin should enable its use 
as a selectable agent following Agrobacterium-mediaied transformation with the strain 
LBA 4404::pBI121. It must be noted that stably transformed cultures o f  Oak and Sitka 
Spruce expressing NPT II are not yet available. Therefore it was not possible to include 
positive controls in the experiments on the effects o f  antibiotics on the growth o f 
embryogenic suspension cultures. Transformed cultures will contain the NPT II gene which 




In conclusion, the results described in this section quantify the growth o f  Oak and 
Sitka Spruce embryogenic cultures in liquid medium using a less destructive method than 
previously reported. Ideal subculturing times o f  lOd for Oak and Sitka Spruce embryonal 
suspension liquid cultures were estimated. Cefotaxime was identified as a suitable antibiotic 
for the inhibition o f  Agrobacterium  growth in cultures following transformation. Continued 
growth o f Oak and Sitka Spruce cultures in high levels o f  cefotaxime meant that as it did not 
affect growth it could be used for Agrobacterium  inhibition. A concentration o f  500 mgdrn3 
was decided on, as it was sufficiently high to kill the Agrobacterium. Paromomycin was 
identified as an antibiotic which inhibited the growth o f  non transformed Oak and Sitka 
Spruce embryogenic suspension cultures at low concentrations in the medium. 
Concentrations o f  3 mgdm'3 for Sitka Spruce and 30 mgdrn3 for Oak were found sufficiently 
high to inhibit the growth o f  non-transformed cultures.
These results suggested that transformants o f  Oak and Sitka Spruce could be reliably 
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In 1983 the era o f  plant genetic engineering was initiated when Agrobacterium- 
mediated gene delivery was used for producing transgenic plants (Fraley et al., 1983). 
Forest trees are crops for which genetic engineering offers great potential benefit (Huang et 
al., 1991). Genetic engineering techniques have the potential to supplement traditional tree 
breeding programmes which are hindered by the long generation time, sexual 
incompatibilities and the large area needed for tree breeding.
The two major approaches to gene transfer are based either on the bacterial plant 
pathogen Agrobacterium  (Chilton, 1983; Bevan, 1984) or various physical methods for 
direct introduction o f  DNA (Paszkowski and Saul, 1986; Klein et al., 1987). Those gene 
transfer systems mediated by Agrobacterium  are the most effective, the simplest to apply 
and the best understood (Shin et al., 1994). Agrobacterium  infection has been 
demonstrated in many conifers (Sederoff et al., 1986; Loopstra et al., 1990; Stomp el al., 
1990; Bergmann and Stomp, 1992; Tzfira et al., 1996) but transgenic plants have been 
regenerated only for Larix decidua Mill. (Huang et al., 1991). Evers et al., 1988 reported 
some shoot formation after infection o f  stem explants o f  Oak with a wild strain o f  A. 
rhizogenes. Roest et al., 1991 reported successful expression o f  GUS activity at the base o f  
Oak ( Quercus robur L .) explants 30d after infection with an Agrobacterium tumefaciens 
strain.
Direct gene transfer avoids the need for introduction o f  cloned DNA into the T- 
DNA o f  Agrobacterium tumefaciens T i plasmid or its equivalent before insertion into the 
plant. Many reports have detailed transient expression by direct gene transfer for a number 
o f  conifer species (Bekkaoui et al., 1990; Charest et al., 1993; Duchesne and Charest,
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1991,1992; Gupta et ah, 1988; Loopstra et ah, 1992; Stomp et ah, 1991; Wilson et ah, 
1989).
Successful transformation requires the optimization o f  several factors that include in 
vitro culture systems, method o f  gene transfer and the expression o f  introduced genes in the 
plant tissue (Christov, 1992). Embryogenesis as a means o f  rapid micropropagation has 
been developed for many species and therefore embryogenic cultures are attractive targets 
for generating genetically transformed plants as embryogenic cultures are most amenable to 
somatic embryogenis. The GUS gene coding for P-glucuronidase (Jefferson, 1987) and the 
npt II gene coding for kanamycin resistance are the most frequently used genes for 
expression and selection in transformed plants.
Attempts to obtain transformed plants often fail because one o f  the 
transformation steps fails or the transformed genes are not expressed in the plant cell. 
Primach-Zachwiega et ah, 1991 reported that acetosyringone, vanillin, catechol, P- 
hydroxybenzoate, P-resocylate and proto-catachuate were all effective in enhancing the 
expression o f  several vir genes. Acetosyringone is a phenolic inducer o f  virulence (vir) 
gene expression in Agrobacterium  and it has been demonstrated to promote transformation 
o f  dicotyledons (Sheikholeslam and Weeks, 1987; Drake et ah, 1997).
Genetic engineering methods can therefore augment conventional breeding 
o f  forest trees which proceeds at a rather slow pace for the growing demand on this 
diminishing resource. This chapter examines the possibilities o f  Agrobacterium-mediated 
transformation o f Oak and Sitka Spruce embryogenic suspension cultures.
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4.2 Results
4.2.1 Agrobacterium-mediated Transformation of Oak (Quercus robur L )  
Embryogénie Suspension Cultures.
A  number o f  transformation experiments were carried out. The following set o f  
experiments shows the progression from the initial experiment to the final optimized 
protocol.
4.2.1.1 The effect of Bacterial dilution and incubation time on the efficiency of 
Agrobacterium-mediated transform ation of Oak (Quercus robur L .) embryogenic 
suspension cultures
Agrobacterium  dilution and incubation time were reported to effect the 
efficiency o f  Agrobacterium-mediated transformation (Howe et al., 1994; Drake et al.,
1997). The following experiment was carried out to assess the optimal Agrobacterium  
dilution and incubation time.
Flasks o f  7d old Oak embryogenic suspension cultures were removed from the 
growth room and sieved through sterile 100 micron mesh sieves. The sieve retentate was 
weighed and 8 g o f  cells was placed into sterile 250 cm3 Erlenmeyer flasks. From 
overnight cultures o f  Agrobacterium tumefaciens LBA 4404:pBI121 at an OD^oo o f  0.8-1.1, 
10%, 20%  and 50%  dilutions were prepared with the culture filtrate up to 100 cm3. Each o f 
the three flasks o f  embryogenic suspension cultures was inoculated with one o f the 
Bacterial dilutions. Embryogenic cell samples (5 cm3) were removed following 60min, 
120min, 180min, 240min and 300min from each dilution. Samples were transferred to
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sterile 20 cm3 plastic Universal bottles and centrifuged for lOmin at 3,500 x  g. The 
supernatant was removed and discarded and the cells resuspended in 5 cm3 o f  M S medium 
minus antibiotics. Samples were clearly labelled with bacterial dilution and incubation 
time and cultured in the growth room on a gryratory shaker for 72h. All samples were 
assayed for the presence o f  P-glucuronidase and the number o f  GUS loci per 1.0 g o f  cells 
recorded. Control transformations were set up in exactly the same manner with 
Agrobacterium tumefaciens LBA 4404 that did not contain the pBI121 binary vector.
Figure 4.1 outlines the number o f  GUS positive loci per gram o f  cells transformed 
with varying bacterial dilutions (10% -50% ) and incubated for incubation times varying 
from 60min-300min. Statistical analysis (Table 4.1, 4.2) revealed that bacterial dilutions o f  
50%  and 20%  were significantly different to 10% dilution but not significantly different to 
each other at the 0.05 level o f  significance for Tukey's-HSD test. An incubation time o f  
240 min was found to be significantly different to all other incubation times at the 0.05 
level o f  significance for Tukey's-HSD test. The highest number o f  GUS loci per gram o f  
cells was recorded at 284 for bacterial dilution 50%  and incubation time 240min. All 




No. o f  GUS  loci 
per sample (1 g fr. wt.)
60 154.40 ± 2 0 .1 4  a
120 232.00  ±  27.44 a
180 233.40  ±  19.51 a
240 284.40 ±  13.59 b
300 242.75 ±  34.42 a
Table 4.1. Mean number o f  GUS loci per Oak embryogenic suspension cell sample (1 g fr. 
wt.) ±  SE following inoculation with Agrobacterium tumefaciens LBA 4404::pBI121 for 
various time periods. Bacterial dilution 50% , 0 p,M acetosyringone, 72h co-cultivation. 
Means sharing the same letter were not significantly different at the 0.05 level o f  
significance (Tukey's-HSD test).
Bacterial dilution No. o f  GUS loci
(%  bacteria) per sample (1 g fr. wt.)
10 146.80 ± 3 3 .2 7  a
20 207.20 ±  26.07b
50 284.40 ±  13.59 b
Table 4.2. Mean number o f  GUS loci per Oak embryogenic suspension cell sample (1 g fr. 
wt.) ±  SE  following inoculation with different dilutions o f  Agrobacterium tumefaciens 
LBA 4404::pBI121. Incubation time 240 min, acetosyringone concentration 0 (J.M, co­
cultivation time 72h. Means sharing the same letter are not significantly different at the 




Transformation o f  Oak (Quercus robur L.) embryogénie suspension cultures. Incubation 
times (60-300 min) and bacterial dilutions (10-50% ) varied. Acetosyringone was absent 
and co-cultivation time was set at 72h. Results were taken from 3 cell samples per 
parameter and the number o f  G US positive loci were recorded following P-glucuronidase 
histochemical assays. Experiments were carried out in duplicate.
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4.2.1.2 The effect of co-cultivation time on the efficiency of Agrobacterium- 
mediated transform ation of Oak (Quercus robur L ) embryogenic suspension 
cultures.
The co-cultivation time o f  plant cells in residual Agrobacterium  following 
transformation has a significant effect on the efficiency o f  transformation (Drake et al., 
1997; Huang et al., 1991; Howe et al., 1994). With Bacterial dilution and incubation time 
examined the following experiment focuses on the optimum co-cultivation time.
Based on the results from the previous experiment, transformations were set up as 
above with an bacterial dilution o f  50%  and an incubation time o f  240min. Embryogenic 
cell samples were co-cultivated for 24h, 48h, 72h and 96h. Samples were assayed as 
outlined above and results recorded. Again controls were set up with Agrobacterium  
tumefaciens LBA 4404 strain.
Figure 4.2 shows the effects o f  increasing co-cultivation time on the number o f  
GUS loci per gram o f  cells. Results showed that the highest number o f  GUS loci was 
recorded for a co-cultivation time o f  72h. ANOVA analysis showed that the effect o f  co­
cultivation time on the number o f  GUS loci per gram o f  cells was very highly significant 
(p< 0.005). Tukey's HSD test shows that co-cultivation times o f  48h and 72h are not 
significantly different from each other but are significantly different from all other co­






Subset for alpha = .0 5
1 2 3
4 .0 0 6 9 9 .3 3 3 3
1 .0 0 6 1 4 3 .6 6 6 7
2 .0 0 6 2 2 4 .3 3 3 3
3 .0 0 6 2 5 2 .8 3 3 3
Means for groups in homogeneous subsets are displayed.
a. Uses Harmonic Mean Sample Size = 6.000.
Table 4.3 Tukey's-HSD statistical analysis for the effect o f  co-cultivation time on the No. 




The effect o f  co-cultivation time following Agrobacterium-mediated transformation o f  Oak 
(<Quercus robur L.) embryogenic suspension cultures in a 50%  dilution o f  Agrobacterium  
for 240 min. Results were recorded from 3 cell samples per co-cultivation time and 
numbers o f  GUS positive loci recorded following p-glucuronidase histochemical assays. 
Experiments were carried out in duplicate and mean standard error bars are included.
4.2.1.3 The effect of acetosyringone concentration on the efficiency of 
Agrobacterium-mediated transform ation of Oak (Quercus robur L .)  
embryogenic supension cultures.
The effect o f  acetosyringone concentration on transformation efficiency needed to 
be examined as acetosyringone has been reported to be an inducer o f  the expression o f  the 
vir genes. James et al., 1993 reported a significant increase in GUS activity in leaf discs o f  
apple with the addition o f  acetosyringone (O.lmM).
Transformations were set up as previously outlined with the exception that 
overnight cultures o f  LBA 4404::pBI121 were cultured in Nutrient broth (50 mgdm'3 
kanamycin) plus 0 (iM, 50 |iM and 100 |iM acetosyringone. Bacterial dilutions o f  10%, 
20% , 30% , 50%  and 100% were used and incubation times o f  120 min, 180 min and 240 
min for each dilution and acetosyringone concentration. Samples were co-cultivated in the 
residual Agrobacterium  for 72h and assayed as with previous experiments. Control 
experiments were set up as above with LBA 4404 Agrobacterium  strain.
The effects o f  varying acetosyringone concentration on the number o f  GUS loci per 
gram o f  cells is shown in Fig. 4.3 (0 |uM), Fig. 4.4 (50 pM) and Fig. 4.5 (100 pM). 
Statistical analysis by ANOVA showed no significant difference between acetosyringone 
concentrations (p=0.325). Results for all acetosyringone concentrations (Table 4.4, 4.5) 
revealed that an bacterial dilution o f  50%  was significantly different to all other dilutions at 
the 0.05 level o f  significance for Tukey's-HSD test. Incubation times o f  120min and 
180min were not significantly different from each other but significantly different to 
240min at the 0.05 level o f  significance for Tukey's-HSD test. All control transformations 
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Table 4.4 Mean number o f  GUS loci per Oak embryogenic suspension cell sample (1 g fr. 
wt.) following inoculation with various Bacterial dilutions. Incubation time 120min, 
average acetosyringone concentration o f  0 |xM, 50 |iM, 100 (j,M and co-cultivation time 
72h. Means sharing the same letter were not significantly different at the 0.05 level o f  
significance (Tukey's-HSD test). The results are taken from an average o f  all 
acetosyringone concentrations.
Incubation time No. o f  GUS loci




Table 4.5 Mean number o f  GUS loci per Oak embryogenic suspension cell sample (1 g fr. 
wt.) following inoculation with Agrobacterium tumefaciens LBA 4404::pBI121 with 
various incubation times. Bacterial dilution 50% , average acetosyringone concentration o f 
0 |aM, 50 (J.M, 100 (J.M, co-cultivation time 72h. Means sharing the same letter were not 
significantly different at the 0.05 level o f  significance (Tukey's-HSD test). The results are 










Transformation o f  Oak (Quercus robur L .) embryogenic suspension cultures in different 
bacterial dilutions (10-100% ) and different incubation times (120-240m in) without 
acetosyringone and a 72h co-cultivation period. Results were calculated from 3 cell 
samples per parameter and numbers o f  GUS positive loci per gram o f  cells were recorded 






Transformation o f  Oak (Quercus robur L .) embryogenic suspension cultures in different 
bacterial dilutions (10-100% ) and diiferent incubation times (120-240m in) with 50 |xM 
acetosyringone and a 72h co-cultivation period. Results were calculated from 3 cell 
samples per parameter and numbers o f  GUS positive loci per gram o f  cells were recorded 





Transformation o f  Oak (Quercus robur L .) embryogenic suspension cultures in different 
bacterial dilutions (10-100% ) and different incubation times (120-240m in) with 100 |0,M 
acetosyringone and a 72h co-cultivation period. Results were calculated from 3 cell 
samples per parameter and numbers o f  GUS positive loci per gram o f  cells were recorded 
following P-glucuronidase histochemical assays. Experiments were carried out in 
duplicate.
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4.2.1.4 The effect of acetosyringone concentration on the efficiency of Agrobacterium- 
mediated transformation of Oak (Quercus robur L.) embryogenic suspension cultures 
(experiment 2)
The results o f the previous experiment did not show significant effects o f 
acetosyringone concentration. The following experiment examines the affects o f  a larger 
number o f acetosyringone concentrations.
Experiments were designed as above with an bacterial dilution o f 50%, incubation 
time o f 180min and a co-cultivation time of 72h. Agrobacterium tumefaciens strains 
LBA4404::pBI121 and LBA4404 were cultured in acetosyringone concentrations o f 0 pM, 
10 pM, 20 pM, 30 pM, 40 pM. Samples were assayed as above and number o f GUS loci 
per sample (lg . fr.wt) were recorded.
Figure 4.6 shows the effect o f acetosyringone concentration on the number o f  GUS 
loci per gram o f cells. ANOVA results revealed that the effect o f  acetosyringone 
concentration on the number o f GUS loci per gram o f cells was highly significant (p<0.05). 
Tukey's USD test (Table 4.6) reveals that an acetosyringone concentration o f 20 pM results 
in the highest number o f GUS loci per gram o f cells and is significantly different from all 






Subset for alpha = .05






Means for groups in homogeneous subsets are displayed
a. Uses Harmonic Mean Sample Size = 6.000.
Table 4.6 Tukey's-HSD statistical analysis o f  the effect o f  acetosyringone on the No. o f 
GUS loci per gram of cells o f  Oak (Quercus robur L.) embryogenic suspension cultures.
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Acetosyringone concentration (uM)
F ig u re  4.6
The effect o f  acetosyringone concentration on the No. o f GUS loci per gram o f  Oak 
embryogenic suspension cultures. Bacterial dilution (50%), incubation time (180min) and 
co-cultivation time (72h). Results were taken from the average o f 3 cell samples per 
concentration and the experiment was carried out in duplicate. Mean standard error bars 
are included.
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(Quercus robur L.) embryogenic suspension cultures
An optimum acetosyringone concentration o f 25 pM was estimated as the intensity 
o f staining o f the embryogenic heads was higher at 30 pM acetosyringone although the 
number o f GUS loci per gram o f cells was higher at 20 jiM. An optimum co-cultivation 
time (72h) has been achieved and therefore a final examination of bacterial dilutions and 
incubation times is required as previous results were inconclusive.
Transformations were set up with bacterial dilutions o f 10%, 20%, 30%, 50% and 
100% with incubation times o f lOmin, 30min, 60min, 120min, 180min and 240min. 
Optimum acetosyringone concentration (25 pM) and co-cultivation times (72h) were used. 
All samples were assayed as above and the numbers o f GUS loci per cell sample recorded. 
Control experiments were carried out with Agrobacterium strain LBA4404.
Results o f the experiment to assess bacterial dilution and incubation time are 
outlined in Fig. 4.7. Statistical analysis (Table 4.7) using Tukey's-HSD test revealed that 
the frequency o f GUS loci per gram o f cells at a 50% bacterial dilution was significantly 
different from all other dilutions at the 0.05 level o f  significance. An incubation time o f 
180min was found to be significantly different at a bacterial dilution o f 50% to all other 
incubation times (Table 4.8) at the 0.05 level o f significance with an acetosyringone 
concentration o f 25 pM and a co-cultivation time o f 72h. All control transformations failed 
to stain blue for all [3-glucuronidase assays.




No. o f GUS loci 
per sample sample (1 g fr. wt.)
10 86.75 ±35.81 a
20 162.50 ±26.00 a
30 448.75 ± 205.94 a
50 627.50 ± 139.70 b
100 113.75 ±45.96 a
Table 4.7 Mean number o f GUS loci per Oak embryogenic suspension cell sample (1 g fr. 
wt.) ± SE following inoculation with different bacterial dilutions. Incubation time 180min, 
acetosyringone concentration 25 pM, co-cultivation time 72h. Means sharing the same 
letter were not significantly different at the 0.05 level o f  significance (Tukey's-HSD test).
Incubation time 
(min)
No. o f GUS loci 
per sample (1 g fr. wt.)
10 92.53 ± 86.92 a
30 383.50 ± 13.85 a
60 543.75 ± 244.96 a
120 467.25 ± 152.82 a
180 627.05 ± 139.70 b
240 424.75 ± 83.01 a
Table 4.8. Mean number o f GUS loci per Oak embryogenic suspension cell sample (1 g fr. 
wt.) ± SE following inoculation with Agrobacterium tumefaciens LBA4404::pBI121 with 
various incubation times. Bacterial dilution 50%, acetosyringone concentration 25pM, co­
cultivation time 72h. Means sharing the same letter were not significantly different at the 
0.05 level o f significance (Tukey's-HSD test).
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Number o f GUS positive loci per gram o f Oak (Quercus robur L.) embryogenic suspension 
cultures in different bacterial dilutions (10-100%) and incubation times (10-180min). Co­
cultivation time o f 72h and acetosyringone concentration o f 25 (iM. Results were 
calculated from 3 cell samples per parameter and numbers o f  GUS positive loci per gram o f 
cells recorded following P-glucuronidase histochemical assays. The experiment was 









With optimum values for Bacterial dilution, incubation time, acetosyringone 
concentration and co-cultivation time evaluated an experiment was carried out where 
transformed samples were allowed to grow beyond the 72h co-cultivation period.
Transformations were set up with an acetosyringone concentration o f 25 ¡xM and a 
bacterial dilution o f 50% and incubated for 120min. After infection with Agrobacterium  
the cells were then sieved through 100 micron mesh sieves, washed twice in sterile distilled 
water and transferred to 50 cm3 o f MS minus antibiotics in 250 cm3 Erlenmeyer flasks. 
Flasks were cultured in the growth room on a gyratory shaker at 100 rpm for 72h. 
Following the 72h co-cultivation period samples were aseptically taken and assayed for P- 
glucuronidase activity. To the remaining sample 500 mgdm'3 cefotaxime was filter 
sterilised and it was replaced in the growth room. Paromomycin (30 mgdm'3) was filter 
sterilised into the transformations 72h later and another sample taken for assay. Samples 
were then taken every 5d for assay and transformations subcultured every lOd into MS 
(500 mgdm'3 cefotaxime and 30 mgdm'3 paromomycin) liquid medium.
Plate 4.1 shows Oak embryogenic callus which had been transformed for 6 months. 
The embryogenic suspension culture continued to express P-glucuronidase activity. Oak 
embryogenic suspension cultures expressed P-glucuronidase activity for up to 1 yr in the 
laboratory. All control transformations failed to stain blue for all P-glucuronidase assays.




Transiently Agrobacterium-mediated transformed Oak (Quercus robur L.) embryogenic 
suspension cultures. Bacterial dilution (50%), incubation time (180min). acetosyringone 
concentration (25 |.iM) and co-cultivation time (72h). The arrows indicate areas o f  GUS 
positive loci due to cleavage o f X Glue with the production o f a blue colouration. Non­
blue areas were non-trans formed sections.
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A number o f transformation experiments were carried out. The following set o f  
experiments shows the progression from the initial experiment to the final optimized 
protocol.
4.2.2.1 The effects of bacterial dilution and incubation time on the efficiency o f
Agrobacterium-mediated transformation of Sitka Spruce (Picea sitchensis
(Bong) Carr.) embryonal suspensor masses
Optimized protocols for Oak transformation led us to believe that transient 
transformation was achievable with Sitka Spruce ESMs in suspension culture. The 
following experiment was carried out to assess the optimal Agrobacterium  dilution and 
incubation time.
Flasks o f 7d old Sitka Spruce embryonal suspensor mass liquid cultures were 
removed from the growth room and sieved through sterile 100 micron mesh sieves. The 
sieve reteníate was weighed and into sterile 250 cm3 Erlenmeyer flasks approximately 8 g 
o f cells were placed. From overnight cultures o f  Agrobacterium tumefaciens 
LBA4404:pBI121 at an OD6oo o f 0.8-1.1 10%, 20% and 50% dilutions were prepared with 
the culture filtrate up to 100 cm3. Each o f the three flasks o f cells was inoculated with one 
o f the bacterial dilutions. Culture samples (5 cm3) were removed following lOmin, 30min, 
60min and 120min from each dilution. Samples were transferred to sterile 20 cm3 plastic 
Universal bottles and centrifuged for lOmin at 3,500 x g. The supernatant was removed 
and discarded and the cells resuspended in 5 cm3 o f Sitka Spruce embryogenesis, embryo
4.2.2 Agrobacterium-mediated Transformation of Sitka Spruce (Picea sitchensis
(Bong) Carr.) Embryonal Suspensor Masses
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initiation medium minus antibiotics. Samples were clearly labelled and cultured in the 
growth room on a gyratory shaker for 72h. All samples were assayed for the presence o f P~ 
glucuronidase and the number o f GUS loci per gram o f cells recorded. Control 
transformations were set up in exactly the same manner with Agrobacterium tumefaciens 
LBA4404 which did not contain the pBIl 21 binary vector.
Figure 4.8 shows the effect o f Bacterial dilution (10%-50%) and incubation time 
(10min-120min) on the number o f  GUS loci per gram o f Sitka Spruce embryonal suspensor 
masses. Statistical analysis (Table 4.9) revealed using Tukey's-HSD test at the 0.05 level 
o f significance that a bacterial dilution o f 50% was significantly different to all other 
dilutions at 10 min incubation time. However results showed that for incubation time no 
two times were significantly different from each other at the 0.05 level o f significance at a 
50 % bacterial dilution. The highest number o f GUS loci per gram was 2618 loci for an 
Bacterial dilution o f  50% and an incubation time o f 60min. All control transformations 
failed to stain blue for all P-glucuronidase assays.
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Bacterial dilution No. o f  GUS loci
(% bacteria) per sample (1 g fr. wt.)
10 188.75 ± 128.22 a
20 963.50 ±523.51 a
50 1807.50 ± 288.62 b
Table 4.9. Mean number o f  GUS loci per Sitka Spruce embryonal suspensor mass cell 
sample (1 g fr. wt.) ± SE following inoculation with different dilutions o f  Agrobacterium 
tumefaciem  LBA4404::pB1121. Incubation lime 10 min, acetosyringone concentration 0 
pM, co-cultivation time 72h. Means sharing the same letter are not significantly different 




Number o f  GUS positive loci per gram o f Sitka Spruce (Picea sitchensis (Bong) Carr.) 
embryonal suspensor mass. Incubation times (10-120min) and bacterial dilutions (10-50%) 
varied. Acetosyringone was absent and a set co-cultivation time o f 72h was used. Results 
were calculated from 3 cell samples per parameter and the number o f GUS positive loci 
were recorded following (3-glucuronidase histochemical assays. Experiments were carried 
out in duplicate.
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With bacterial dilution and incubation time examined the following experiment 
focuses on the optimum co-cultivation time.
Based on the results from the previous experiment transformations were set up as 
above with an bacterial dilution o f 50% and an incubation time o f 60min. Cell samples 
were co-cultivated for 24h, 48h, 72h and 96h in the residual Agrobacterium. Samples were 
assayed as outlined above and results recorded. Again controls were set up with 
Agrobacterium tumefaciens LBA4404 strain.
Figure 4.9 outlines the effect o f increasing the co-cultivation time on the number o f 
GUS loci per gram o f cells. The highest number o f  GUS loci was recorded for a 72h co­
cultivation period (Table 4.10) and was significantly different to all other co-cultivation 
times. ANOVA results showed that the effect o f  co-cultivation time on the number o f  GUS 
loci per gram o f cells was highly significant (p<0.05). All control transformations failed to 
stain blue for all P-glucuronidase assays.
4.2.2.2 The effect of co-cultivation time on the efficiency of Agrobacterium-












Means for groups in homogeneous subsets are displayed.
a. Uses Harmonic Mean Sample Size = 6.000.
Table 4.10 Tukey's HSD statistical analysis for the effect o f co-cultivation time on the No. 





F ig u re  4.9
The relationship between co-cultivation time and the No. o f  GUS positive loci per gram of 
Sitka Spruce (Picea sitchemis (Bong) Carr.) embryonal suspensor mass in a 50% dilution 
o f Agrobacterium for 60 min. Results were calculated from 3 cell samples per co­
cultivation time and numbers o f  GUS positive loci were recorded following [3- 
glucuronidase histochemical assays. Experiments were carried out in duplicate and mean 
standard error bars are included.
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The effect o f acetosyringone concentration on transformation efficiency needed to 
be examined. Drake et al., 1997 reported greater Agrobacterium-mediated transformation 
efficiency with 50 pM acetosyringone in ESM solid medium cultures o f  Sitka Spruce.
Transformations were set up as previously outlined with the exception that 
overnight cultures o f LBA4404::pBI121 were cultured in Nutrient broth (50 mgdm'3 
kanamycin) at three different concentrations o f acetosyringone 0 pM, 50 pM and 100 pM. 
Bacterial dilutions o f 10%, 20% and 50% were used and incubation times o f 10 min, 30 
min and 60 min for each dilution and acetosyringone concentration. Samples were co­
cultivated in the residual Agrobacterium  for 72h and assayed as with previous experiments. 
Control experiments were again set up as above with LBA4404 Agrobacterium  strain.
The effect o f increasing acetosyringone concentration on the number o f  GUS loci 
per gram o f cells is outlined in Fig. 4.10 (0 pM), Fig. 4.11 (10 pM), Fig. 4.12 (20 pM) and 
Fig. 4.13 (50 pM). Statistical analysis (Table 4.11) on all acetosyringone concentrations 
revealed that the optimum bacterial dilution was 50% as it was significantly greater to all 
other dilutions at the 0.05 level o f  significance (Tukey's-HSD). An incubation time o f 
60min was significantly different to all other times at the 0.05 level o f  significance for 
Tukey's-HSD test (Table 4.12). ANOVA analysis however did not reveal a significant 
effect o f acetosyringone concentration (p=0.305) at different incubation times and bacterial 
dilutions. All control transformations failed to stain blue for all P-glucuronidase assays.
4.2.2.3 The effect of acetosyringone concentration on the efficiency of
Agrobacterium-mediated transformation of Sitka Spruce (Picea sitchensis
(Bong) Carr.) embryonal suspensor masses
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Bacterial dilution No. o f GUS loci




Table 4.11 Mean number o f GUS loci per Sitka Spruce embryonal suspensor mass cell 
sample (1 g fr. wt.) following inoculation with various bacterial dilutions. Incubation time 
60min, acetosyringone concentration 0 pM, 50 pM, 100 pM and co-cultivation time 72h. 
Means sharing the same letter were not significantly different at the 0.05 level o f  
significance (Tukey's-HSD test).
Incubation time No. o f GUS loci




Table 4.12. Mean number o f  GUS loci per Sitka Spruce embryonal suspensor mass cell 
sample (1 g fr. wt.) following inoculation with Agrobacterium tumefaciens 
LBA4404::pBI121 with various incubation times. Bacterial dilution 50%, acetosyringone 
concentration 0 pM, 50 pM, 100 pM, co-cultivation time 72h. Means sharing the same 





The number o f GUS positive loci per gram o f Sitka Spruce (Picea sitchensis (Bong) Carr.) 
embryonal suspensor masses in different bacterial dilutions (10-50%) and different 
incubation times (10-60min) in the absence o f acetosyringone and a 72h co-cultivation 
period. Results were calculated from 3 cell samples per parameter and numbers o f GUS 
positive loci per gram o f cells were recorded following P-glucuronidase histochemical 





The number o f GUS positive loci per gram o f Sitka Spruce (Picea sitchensis (Bong) Carr.) 
embryonal suspensor masses in different bacterial dilutions (10-50%) and different 
incubation times (10-60min) with 10 i_iM acetosyringone and a 72h co-cultivation period. 
Results were calculated from 3 cell samples per parameter and numbers o f GUS positive 
loci per gram o f cells were recorded following p-glucuronidase histochemical assays. 





The number o f GUS positive loci per gram o f Sitka Spruce (Picea sitchensis (Bong) Carr.) 
embryonal suspensor masses in different bacterial dilutions (10-50%) and different 
incubation times (10-60min) with 20 pM acetosyringone and a 72h co-cultivation period. 
Results were calculated from 3 cell samples per parameter and numbers o f GUS positive 
loci per gram o f cells were recorded following |3-glucuronidase histochemical assays. 
Experiments were carried out in duplicate.
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Transformation o f Sitka Spruce (Picea sitchensis (Bong) Carr.) embryonal suspensor 
masses in different bacterial dilutions (10-50%) and different incubation times (10-60min) 
with 50 pM acetosyringone and a 72h co-cultivation period. Results were calculated from 
3 cell samples per parameter and numbers o f  GUS positive loci per gram o f cells were 
recorded following [3-glucuronidase histochemical assays. Experiments were carried out in 
duplicate.
so
Bacterial dilution (% )
Figure 4.13
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4.2.2.4 The effect of acetosyringone concentration on the efficiency of 
Agrobacterium-mediated transformation of Sitka Spruce (Picea sitchensis 
(Bong) Carr.) embryonal suspensor masses (experiment 2)
As the results from the previous experiment did not show significant effects o f  
acetosyringone concentration the following experiment examines the effects o f  a larger 
variety o f acetosyringone concentrations.
Experiments were designed as above with an bacterial dilution o f 50%, incubation 
time o f 60min and a co-cultivation time o f 72h. Agrobacterium tumefaciens strains 
LBA4404::pBI121 and LBA4404 were cultured in acetosyringone concentrations o f 0 (iM, 
25 (iM, 50 |jM, 70 jxM, 100 (J.M and 125 ^iM. Samples were assayed as above and number 
o f  GUS loci per sample were recorded.
Figure 4.14 shows the effect o f increasing acetosyringone concentration on the 
number o f GUS loci per gram o f cells. The highest number o f GUS loci was recorded for 
25 p,M acetosyringone with a bacterial dilution o f 50% and incubation time o f 60min 
(Table 4.13) and Tukey's HSD test showed it to be significantly different to all other 
concentrations. ANOVA results revealed that the effect o f  acetosyringone concentration on 
the number o f GUS loci per gram of cells was highly significant (p<0.05). All control 





Subset for alpha = .05
1 2 3 4 5
6.00 6 134.5000
5.00 6 291.0000




Means for groups in homogeneous subsets are displayed.
a. Uses Harmonic Mean Sample Size = 6.000.
Table 4.13 Tukey's HSD statistical analysis for the effect o f  acetosyringone concentration 
on the The number o f GUS positive loci per gram o f Sitka Spruce (.Picea sitchensis (Bong) 




F ig u re  4.14
The effect o f acetosyringone concentration on the number o f  GUS positive loci per gram of 
Sitka Spruce embryonal suspensor masses. Bacterial dilution (50%), incubation time 
(60min) and co-cultivation time (72h). Results were taken from the average o f 3 cell 
samples per concentration and the experiment was carried out in duplicate. Mean standard 
error bars are included.
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Spruce (Picea sitchensis (Bong) Carr.) embryonal suspensor masses
Optimum acetosyringone concentration (25 (J.M) and co-cultivation time (72h) have 
been achieved therefore a final examination o f bacterial dilutions and incubation times was 
required.
Transformations were set up with bacterial dilutions o f  10%, 20%, 30%, 50% and 
100% with incubation t imes o f lOmin, 30 min, 60 min and 120min. Optimum 
acetosyringone concentration and co-cultivation times were used. All samples were 
assayed as above and the numbers o f  GUS loci per cell sample recorded. Control 
experiments were carried out with Agrobacterium  strain LB A4404.
The results o f the final experiment to assess the effect o f bacterial dilution and 
incubation time are shown in Fig. 4.15. Statistical analysis using Tukey's-HSD test shows 
that the optimum bacterial dilution was identified as 50% as it was significantly greater to 
all other dilutions at an incubation time o f 60 min at the 0.05 level o f significance (Table 
4.14). Results on incubation time show that times o f 30min and 60min were significantly 
greater to all other incubation times but not to each other at the 0.05 level o f significance at 
50 % bacterial dilution (Tukey's-HSD test) (Table 4.15). All control transformations failed 
to stain blue for all P-glucuronidase assays.




No. o f GUS loci 
per sample (1 g fr. wt.)
10 669.00 ±27.36 a
20 161.17 ± 16.50 a
30 823 ± 10.28 a
50 3156.67 ± 105.45 b
100 601.50 ±9.82 a
Table 4.14 Mean number o f GUS loci per Sitka Spruce embryonal suspensor mass cell 
sample (1 g fr. wt.) ± SE following inoculation with various bacterial dilutions. Incubation 
time 60min, acetosyringone concentration 25 |xM, co-cultivation time 72h. Means sharing 
the same letter were not significantly different at the 0.05 level o f significance (Tukey's- 
HSD test).
Incubation time No. o f  GUS loci
(min) per sample (1 g fr. wt.)
10 928.50 ± 10.26 a
30 2044.17 ± 85.42 b
60 3156.67 ± 105.45 b
120 783.67 ±47.88 a
Table 4.15. Mean number o f  GUS loci per Sitka Spruce embryonal suspensor mass cell 
sample (1 g fr. wt.) ± SE following inoculation with Agrobacterium tumefaciens 
LBA4404::pBI121 with various incubation times. Bacterial dilution 50%, acetosyringone 
concentration 25jiM, co-cultivation time 72h. Means sharing the same letter were not 




Number o f  GUS positive loci per gram o f Sitka Spruce (Picea sitchensis (Bong) Carr.) 
embryonal suspensor masses in different bacterial dilutions (10-100%) and incubation 
times (10-120min). Co-cultivation time o f 72h and aceto syringone concentration o f 25 
|iM. Results were calculated from 3 cell samples per parameter and numbers o f  GUS 
positive loci recorded following P-glucuronidase histochemical assays. The experiment 
was carried out in duplicate.
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(Picea sitchensis (Bong) Carr.) embryonal suspensor masses
With optimum values for bacterial dilution, incubation time, acetosyringone 
concentration and co-cultivation time evaluated a final experiment was carried out where 
transformed samples were allowed to grow beyond the 72h co-cultivation period.
Transformations were set up with an acetosyringone concentration o f  25 (iiVi and an 
bacterial dilution o f 50% in 100 cm3 quantities and incubated for 60min. Transformations 
were then sieved through 100 micron mesh sieves and washed twice in sterile distilled 
water and transferred to 50 cm3 o f Sitka Spruce embryogenesis, embryo initiation media 
minus antibiotics in 250 cm3 Erlenmeyer flasks. Flasks were cultured in the growth room 
on a gryratory shaker at 100 rpm for 72h. Following the 72h co-cultivation period samples 
were aseptically taken and assayed for (3-glucuronidase activity. To the remaining sample 
500 mgdm'3 cefotaxime was filter sterilised and it was replaced in the growth room. 
Paromomycin (3 mgdm'3) was filter sterilised into the transformations 72h later and another 
sample taken for assay. Samples were then taken every 5d for assay and transformations 
subcultured every lOd into Sitka Spruce embryogenesis, embryo initiation medium (500 
mgdm'3 cefotaxime, 3 mgdm'3 paromomycin).
Plate 4.2 shows Sitka Spruce embryonal suspensor masses expressing (3- 
glucuronidase activity following transformation with a 50% bacterial dilution, incubation 
time 60min, 25 jxM acetosyringone and a co-cultivation time o f 72h. Embryonal suspensor 
masses had been transformed for 6 months. All control transformations failed to stain blue 
for all [3-glucuronidase assays.
4.2.2.6 Transient Agrobacterium-mediated transformation of Sitka Spruce
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Plate 4.2
Non-transformed (A) and transiently Agrobacterium-mediated transformed (B) Sitka 
Spruce (Picea sitchensis (Bong) Carr.) embryonal suspensor masses. The arrow shows 
GUS positive loci due to cleavage o f  X Glue with the production o f a blue colouration in 
the embryogenic heads o f stage 1 somatic embryos. Bacterial dilution (50%), incubation 
time (60min), acetosyringone concentration (25 pM) and co-cultivation time (72h). 
Embryos were examined under lOx magnification on a compound microscope.
Bar=200 pm
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Transformation procedures allow one to make small specific changes in the genome 
o f a cell i.e. the addition o f  one or a few genes. Transformation o f plants offers the 
potential to make relatively quick specific changes without disrupting the plants desirable 
genetic constitution (Sheurman and Dandekar, 1993). The Agrobacterium-mediated gene 
transfer technique has proven to be the most understood method for introducing a wide 
variety o f genes into plants. Experiments in this chapter were carried out to investigate the 
efficiency o f transformation o f embryogenic suspension cultures o f Oak and Sitka Spruce 
were by Agrobacterium tumefaciens strain LBA4404::pBI121 containing the binary vector 
pBI121 (Jefferson, 1987) derived from the vector pBIN19. The binary plasmid contained 
two chimeric genes, P-glucuronidase ((¡(IS) and the npt II gene that confers antibiotic 
resistance.
A number o f factors needed to be assessed such as the effects o f Agrobacterium 
dilution, incubation time and co-cultivation time on the efficiency o f  P-glucuronidase 
expression in transformed cells.
Initial experiments showed that for Oak transformations, bacterial dilutions o f 20% 
and 50% were significantly different to 10%. Later experiments confirmed that a 50% 
dilution produced the highest number o f GUS loci per gram. Bacterial dilutions o f 50% for 
Sitka Spruce cells resulted in a 3-fold increase in the number o f GUS expressing cells 
compared to a dilution o f 30%. Drake et al., 1997 reported similar results for 
Agrobacterium-mediated transformed o f Sitka Spruce ESMs on solid medium. An 




The duration o f incubation time was shown to have a highly significant effect on the 
number o f cells expressing P-glucuronidase activity in Oak and Sitka Spruce. Roest & 
Evers, 1991 incubated nodal stem explants o f  Quercus robur L. for 30min before removing 
them from the bacterial dilution. Our results showed that longer incubation periods were 
required to reach high levels o f expression. Incubation times above 60min proved different 
to lower incubation times with a 6-fold increase from 10-180 min for Oak embryogenic 
cultures incubated in a 50% bacterial dilution. Sitka Spruce embryonal suspensor masses 
required shorter incubation times. Incubation times between 30-60min proved significantly 
greater to both lower and higher times increasing the number o f GUS expressing cells over 
3-fold in 50% bacterial dilution. The difference between Oak and Sitka Spruce 
embryogenic cultures may be due to the fact that Sitka cultures are more friable and cells 
can be accessed more easily. No significant difference was found in the number o f GUS 
positive loci o f  Sitka Spruce ESMs by Drake et al., 1997 over a range o f incubation times 
between 10-120 min. Gonzalez et al., 1998 found that the optimum incubation time for 
transformation o f embryogenic suspension cultures o f  Cassava in an Agrobacterium  
tumefaciens dilution with 100 |iM acetosyringone was 60min.
An optimum co-cultivation time before the elimination o f Agrobacterium with
cefotaxime antibiotic was shown to be 72h for both tree species. An almost 2-fold increase
in the number o f GUS loci was noticed for Oak cells from 24-72h in a 50% dilution for
240min incubation time whereas a larger increase o f 20.9-fold was found for Sitka Spruce
at 50% dilution and 60min incubation time. Drake et al., 1997 reported a 15-fold increase
in GUS loci in Sitka Spruce ESMs from 48-72h. A co-cultivation time o f 48h proved most
optimal for the Agrobacterium-mediated transformation o f leaf discs o f Populus nigra
(Confalonieri el al., 1994). A 48h co-cultivation period was required for hybrid poplar
suspension cultures (Howe et al., 1994). Howe et al., failed to recover any transformants
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after 24h. Co-cultivation periods greater than 4-5d are not recommended due to increasing 
difficulty in eliminating the Agrobacterium. A recent study by Hammerschlag el al., 1997 
suggested that vacuum infiltration o f  explants with a low pH medium followed by short 
exposure to high levels o f  cefotaxime could be effective in eliminating Agrobacterium 
tumefaciens from explants following prolonged co-cultivation.
Acetosyringone is a naturally occurring wound response phenolic and it has been
identified as a plant signal molecule that induces the activation o f vir genes in
Agrobacterium tumefaciens (Bolten et al., 1986; Machida et al., 1986). Acetosyringone
can therefore be used to increase Agrobacterium-mediated transformation frequencies in
vitro. Shiekholeslam and Weeks, 1987 reported an increase from 2-3% in transformation
frequency without acetosyringone to 55-63% with acetosyringone in Arabidopsis. In our
initial experiments for both Oak and Sitka Spruce cultures no significant difference
between acetosyringone concentrations was observed. However, later experiments
revealed that acetosyringone did have a significant effect on the number o f GUS expressing
cells o f  both Oak and Sitka Spruce. Optimum concentrations for Oak were between 20 and
30 |xM acetosyringone expressing a 5-fold increase in the number o f GUS expressing loci
transformed in a 50% bacterial dilution for 180min with a 72h co-cultivation period.
Similar acetosyringone concentrations were observed for Sitka Spruce ESMs incubated for
60min in a 50% dilution o f Agrobacterium with a 72h co-cultivation time. The number o f
GUS expressing cells increased 6.5-fold from 0-25 |xM acetosyringone. While
transforming hybrid poplar suspensions Howe et al., 1994 cultured Agrobacterium
overnight in 200 (iM acetosyringone. Results on Oak and Sitka Spruce revealed that
transformation efficiency decreased at higher acetosyingone concentrations. Mathews et
al., 1990 failed to transform A. belladona leaf explants in the absence o f acetosyringone in
the bacterial culture but obtained transgenic A. belladona plants resistant to kanamycin
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after infecting the leaf explants with Agrobacterium tumefaciens cultured with 20 fiM 
acetosyringone. The addition o f  acetosyringone to the bacterial culture media prior to 
transformation o f Sitka Spruce ESMs (Drake et al., 1997) was found to significantly 
increase transformation although significant differences in transformation frequency were 
not found with this compound at 50, 100, 150 (iM acetosyringone. They did not examine 
the effect o f preculture at acetosyringone concentrations below 50 (.iM and therefore 
transformation efficiencies at lower acetosyringone concentrations for Sitka Spruce ESMs 
on solid medium are unknown. James et al., 1993 also reported that acetosyringone added 
to the induction medium for 5h prior to leaf disc inoculation significantly increased GUS 
gene expression and was only necessary during the induction phase and not during the co­
cultivation period.
The effect o f gene constructs especially the regulatory sequence, on transgene 
expression has been observed in coniferous tissue (Haggman et al., 1998). In our studies 
the plant virus promoter CaMV 35S was used for all transformations. This CaMV 35S 
promoter and the NOS promoter have previously been shown to be active in conifers 
(Bekkaoui et al., 1988; Dandekar et al., 1987; Gupta et al., 1988; Sederoff et al., 1986). 
Increased levels o f expression can however be achieved with the tandem repeat CaMV 35S 
(Bekkaoui et al., 1990) or by using a double 35S promoter alone or coupled to translation 
enhancers (Charest et al., 1993; Walters et al., 1994). Reports suggest that other promoters 
such as ABA inducible promoters (Duchesne and Charest, 1992) may also increase 
expression. They reported that transient ^-glucuronidase expression was higher in 
embryogenic cells o f Larix X eurolepis and Picea mariana following micropropagation 
with the use o f wheat abscisic acid inducible Em  gene promoter. The Em promoter was 
inducible with abscisic acid and upon addition to the culture medium P-glucuronidase
expression was increased 4-fold for Picea mariana.
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Recent reports suggest that the use o f introns could increase gene expression. The 
use o f  introns to increase heterologous gene expression could be important to achieve the 
required levels o f  genetic activity and to develop high level expression vectors for the 
transformation o f conifers (Humara et al., 1998). Intron enhancement o f gene expression 
has been reported in various monocot species using certain introns but the situation in dicot 
species is less clear. In dicot species monocot introns do not stimulate and often reduce 
expression where effects o f  dicot introns vary from no stimulation o f gene expression to a 
slight stimulatory effect (Vain et al., 1996). Humara et al., 1998 reported an increase in 
gene expression in pine species by varying the type o f  intron used.
The binary vector pBI121 was utilised in all transformations carried out in this 
thesis. However the production o f transgenic plant lines is often complicated by the lack o f  
unique restriction sites suitable for cloning into the large binary vectors used for 
Agrobacterium-mediated transformation. Hennegan et al., 1998 have constructed a binary 
vector pBIN20 which contains a large multi cloning site (MCS) as well as a selectable 
kanamycin resistance gene npt II between the Ti border sequences. The progenitor plasmid 
for pBIN20 was pBI121.
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Optimum Agrobacterium  dilutions, incubation times and co-cultivation times were 
estimated for Agrobacterium-medrdtQd transformation o f Oak and Sitka Spruce 
embryogenic suspension cultures with Agrobacterium  strain LBA4404::pBI121. 
Acetosyringone was proven to increase the number o f  GUS positive loci per gram o f Oak 
and Sitka Spruce cells at approximately 25jjM for both species. Stably transformed 
cultures o f Oak and Sitka Spruce however, did not express the transferred genes for long 
enough to permit a molecular analysis o f the transferred transgenes and therefore 
experimentation into choice o f  Agrobacterium strain and possibly the use o f  different 
promoters such as the ABA promoter need to be examined. Suggestions into the use o f 
introns were discussed and perhaps future work could include these types o f investigations 
to establish stable transformants.
4.4 Conclusion
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LBA4404::pBI121 cultured in 100 cm3 N.B. (50 mgdm'3 kanamycin, 25|iM 
acetosyringone) (filter sterilized)
V r30°C! lOOrpm, ovemiglit 
7d old flasks o f Oak embryogenic cultures sieved (100 pm mesh) and weighed
Optimized Agrobacterium-medisited Transformation of Oak Embryogenic
Suspension Cultures Based on Expression of GUS A gene.
V
50% Agrobacterial dilution prepared with filtrate (conditioned medium) in 100 cm
in 250 cm3 sterile Erlenmeyer flask
V
Cell samples (approx. 8 g) incubated in LBA4404::pBI121 dilution
V  120 min. 100 rpm, growth room 
Cells sieved (100 pm mesh) and washed twice in sterile dEfeO
V
Washed cells immersed in 50cm3 MS minus antibiotics and transferred to growth room
v co-cultivation 72h, 100 rpm
1 g samples removed for histochemical assay 
500 mgdm’3 cefotaxime added to remaining cells in flask (filter sterilized)
v72 1). 100 rpm, growth room
Cell sample (1 g) removed for histochemical assay 
30 mgdm"3 paromomycin (filter sterilized) added to remaining cells in flask
v  lOOrpm, growth room
Transformations subcultured as normal every lOd (MS, 500 mgdm"3 cefotaxime, 30 mgdm
3 paromomycin) Assays performed every 5d.
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Optimized Agrobacterium-mediated Transformation of Sitka Spruce
Embryonal Suspensor Masses Based on Expression of GUS A gene.
LBA4404::pBI121 cultured in 100 cmj N.B. (50 mgdm ' 3 kanamycin, 25|aM 
acetosyringone) (filter sterilized)
V 3 0 °C , lOOrpm, overnight
7d old flasks o f sitka spruce embryonal suspensor masses sieved (100 jam mesh) and
weighed
V
50% Agrobacterial dilution prepared with filtrate (conditioned medium) in 100 cm3
in 250 cm3 sterile Erlenmeyer flask
V
Cell samples (approx. 8  g) incubated in LBA4404::pBIl21 dilution
\ / 6 0  min, 100 rpm, growth room
20 cm3 samples removed and placed in 25 cm3 sterile plastic universal bottles and washed
twice in sterile dH^O
V lO m in , 3,500 g
Washed cells immersed in 50cm3 sitka spruce embryogenesis, embryo initiation medium 
minus antibiotics and transferred to growth room
\ / co-cultivation 72h, 100 rpm
1 g samples removed for histochemical assay 
500 mgdm ' 3 cefotaxime added to remaining cells in flask (filter sterilized)
V 7 2 h . 100 rpm, growth room
Cell sample (1 g) removed for histochemical assay 
3 mgdm ' 3 paromomycin (filter sterilized) added to remaining cells in flask
" v  lOOrpm, growth room
Transformations subcultured as normal every 1 Od (Sitka Spruce embryogenesis, embryo 




Maturation and Regeneration of Oak (Quercus robur L.) 




Somatic embryogenesis provides the basis for genetic improvement o f many forest 
species. These transgenic forest trees might be recovered from transformed embryogenic 
tissue. However, the low conversion frequency o f  somatic embryos into rooted plantlets 
often causes a bottleneck and remains a problem for the commercial utilization o f this 
technology (Tautorus et al., 1991).
Plant regeneration from Oak somatic embryos has been achieved for Q. rubra (Gingus and 
lineberger, 1989) and Q. robur (Chalupa, 1990) however at a low frequency. The absence 
(Q. suber (El Maataoui and Espagnac, 1987), Q. ilex (Feraud-Keller and Espagnac, 1989) ) 
or low frequency (Q. robur L., Q. suber) conversion o f somatic embryos into plantlets 
poses a serious problem for Oak regeneration. The development o f somatic embryos is 
often blocked after the formation o f cotyledons. The maturation and conversion o f 
embryos involves a sequence o f  medium changes and the alteration o f physical changes 
(Chalupa, 1995). Quercus is one o f the forest tree species which is sensitive to added 
cytokinin. A variety o f cytokinins have been used in attempts to regenerate Oak somatic 
embryos. Both benzylaminopurine and thidiazuron have been reported to stimulate shoot 
multiplication o f  some forest species (Chalupa, 1987). Quercus robur L. is one o f the 
Quercus species which was found to react sensitively to added cytokinin even at a low 
frequency. Medium supplemented with a variety o f  auxins (GA3, IB A, 2,4-D) were also 
beneficial in Oak regeneration.
The maturation and regeneration o f Sitka Spruce to plantlets has been achieved 
(Krogstrup, 1988). Maturation o f Sitka Spruce somatic embryos beyond stage 1 also 
requires changes in the initiation and maintenance medium (John et al., 1995). Somatic 
embryos can develop into rooted plantlets on medium with reduced or eliminated
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phytohormones. The use o f  abscisic acid in medium before transfer to hormone free 
medium for final germination was found to be highly beneficial (Tautorus et ah, 1991, 
Krogstrup et ah, 1988, Dunstan et ah, 1988).
In spite o f  successes, most woody plants still appear to be recalcitrant and 
regeneration o f plants is rare. In order to regenerate transgenic plants from transformed 
embryogenic tissue it was imperative to formulate a successful combination o f  
phytohormones in our media.
The following set o f  experiments outlines a number o f  medium combinations 
incorporating cytokinins and auxins in an attempt to regenerate rooted plantlets from 
somatic embryos o f Oak and Sitka Spruce.
Results presented below show successful regeneration on devised medium 
combinations. Results recorded root and shoot proliferation as well as callus greening, 
cotyledon formation and the production o f  anthocyanin.
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5.2 Results
5.2.1 Maturation and Regeneration of Oak (Quercus robur L.) Embryogénie Callus 
Experiment 1
Experiment 1 was based on the use o f a desiccation treatment reported to be 
beneficial for the embryo conversion o f  Q. petraea somatic embryos (Chalupa, 1995) and 
Q. robur cultures (Ostrolucka et al., 1995). The supplementation o f maturation medium 
with abscisic acid was also investigated. Kim et al., 1997 reported the successful 
germination o f somatic embryo cultures o f Q. acutissima in medium containing 0.1 mgdm'3 
ABA.
Half strength Murashige and Skoog medium was prepared as normal with the 
addition o f 0%-12% sorbitol increasing in increments o f  2%. To the autoclaved medium 
0.2 mgdm'3 BAP and 0 p.M-100 |xM ABA was added to each sorbitol concentration. For 
media containing 0% sorbitol 2 pieces o f callus were added to each plate for each ABA 
concentration. Every 2d the calli were transferred to fresh dishes o f  the same medium but 
with increased levels o f  sorbitol i.e. 2%-12%. Control plates were set up which contained 
0fj.M ABA and 0% sorbitol. Control plates remained untouched throughout the 
experiment. All cultures were grown in the dark in the growth room. When the 12% 
sorbitol level was reached approximately half o f  the cultures were transferred to plates 
containing Vi MS plus 1 mgdm'3 BAP. The remaining half were transferred to ¥2. MS, 2% 
activated charcoal, 1 mgdm'3 BAP. Cultures were grown in the light and transferred to 
fresh medium every 4-6 weeks.
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Figure 5.1 shows root and shoot proliferation and anthocyanin production. Low 
rates o f root and shoot development with 0% shoot formation for all ABA concentrations 
and only 15% root production (Plate 5.1) for 0 (iM ABA were observed. Anthocyanin 
production for all ABA concentrations was evident and an indication that plants were 
possibly under some stress.
Figure 5.3 shows results on transfer o f  germinating embryos to !4 MS containing 
activated charcoal. The graph indicates zero root and shoot production for all ABA 
concentrations but continued embryo formation. Again, there was a relatively high level o f 
anthocyanin production (Plate 5.2) for ABA concentrations but no anthocyanin production 
in the absence o f ABA. Plate 5.3 shows the production o f a number o f  cotyledonary 
abnormalities.
Results on XA  MS showed very low root and shoot development. In the presence 
and absence o f activated charcoal there was no root or shoot formation at all ABA 
concentrations. However, at 0 pM ABA there was a low level o f root production in the 
absence o f activated charcoal. Therefore, results here suggest that ABA was o f no benefit 
in proliferation o f roots and shoots on Oak embryogenic callus.
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5.2.2 Oak (Quercus robur L.) Embryogenic Callus Maturation and Regeneration 
Experiment 2
An alternative medium needed to be looked at for Oak embryogenic callus 
regeneration. We decided to look at Woody Plant Medium as that alternative. Chalupa, 
1995 used WPM to some benefit in the maturation and regeneration o f Q. robur 
embryogenic callus cultures.
This experiment was identical to experiment 1 above with the exception that instead 
o f Vi MS we used WPM. Analogous concentrations o f  ABA and sorbitol were used and 
cultures treated in exactly the same manner.
Figure 5.2 shows results o f transferring cultures onto WPM in the absence o f 
sorbitol and ABA after desiccation treatment and exposure to ABA on WPM for 14d. 
Again results showed anthocyanin production however at a lower level than with Vi MS. 
There was an absence o f shoot development but results for rooting were more favourable. 
Although root formation was only 10% for 0 pM, 1 pM  and 10 pM  ABA it was an 
improvement on the 0% recorded for Vi MS.
Figure 5.4 show results o f callus regeneration on transfer to WPM plus 2% 
activated charcoal. Results showed that anthocyanin production was reduced compared to 
Vi MS. However, in contrast to results on WPM minus activated charcoal there was root 
formation on 0 pM ABA but not in the presence o f 1 pM and 10 pM ABA. Again with the 
above experiments shoots failed to form.
Results on WPM were slightly improved compared to Vi MS for root and 
anthocyanin production but also failed to produce any shoots. A medium or medium
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component that would promote shooting needed to be investigated. The aim o f the 
following experiments was to find these components.
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Figure 5.1
Formation of Oak roots, shoots and anthocyanin production on 'A MS medium plus 0 fiM ABA, 0% sorbitol 
and 1 mgdm'3 BAP following a 14d desiccation treatment with sorbitol and subjection to varying ABA 
concentrations on Vi MS. Percentages were calculated by scoring 10 calli per treatment. Experiments were 




















Figure shows formation of Oak roots, shoots and anthocyanin production on WPM with 0 (J.M ABA and 0% 
sorbitol following a 14d sorbitol desiccation treatment and subjection to varying concentrations of ABA on 





Regeneration of Oak embryogenic callus cultures. Figure shows the formation of roots, shoots and 
anthocyanin production on V2 MS plus 0 |iM  ABA, 0% sorbitol, 2% activated charcoal and lmgdm'3 BAP. 
Cultures were transferred from Vi MS following a 14d desiccation treatment with sorbitol in the presence of 
varying ABA concentrations. Percentages were calculated by scoring 10 calli per treatment. Experiments 
were carried out in duplicate.
Figure 5.4
Regeneration of Oak from embryogenic callus cultures. Figure shows formation of roots, shoots and 
anthocyanin production on WPM with 0 (J.M ABA, 0% sorbitol, 2% activated charcoal and lmgdm'3 BAP 
following a 14d desiccation treatment with sorbitol and subjection to varying concentration of ABA on 
WPM. A  total of 10 calli were scored for each treatment and percentages recorded. Percentages were 
calculated by scoring 10 calli per treatment. Experiments were carried out in duplicate.
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Plate 5.1
Formation o f roots (arrow) on Oak embryogenic callus on V2 MS medium plus OfiM ABA, 
0% sorbitol and 1 mgdm'3 BAP. Cultures were transferred from Vi MS plus 12% sorbitol 
desiccation treatment in the absence o f ABA. 9 cm Petri dishes.
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Plate 5.2
Maturation o f Oak embryogenic callus on Vi MS medium plus 2% activated charcoal and 1 
mgdm'3 BAP. Cultures were transferred from Vi MS with a 12% sorbitol desiccation 
treatment plus 100 (j,M ABA. Plate shows the absence o f  roots and shoots but the 
production o f large amounts o f anthocyanin (arrow). 9 cm Petri dishes.
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Plate 5.3
Maturation o f oak embryogenic callus on lA  MS plus 2% activated charcoal and 1 mgdm'3 
BAP. Cultures had been transferred from Vi MS plus 12% desiccation treatment in the 
presence o f 10 |uM ABA. The plate shows the absence o f roots, shoots and anthocyanin 
production. A number o f  cotyledonary abnormalities can be observed (arrows). 9 cm Petri 
dishes.
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5.2.3 Oak (Quercus robur L.) Embryogénie Callus Maturation and Regeneration 
Experiment 3
Chalupa, 1995 reported the benefits o f IB A, 2,4-D and GA3 in the regeneration o f 
Oak (Quercus robur L.) embryogenic callus cultures. A number o f medium components 
were investigated in this set o f  experiments.
Murashige and Skoog medium and Woody Plant Medium were prepared as normal. 
Concentrations o f 0.5 mgdm'3, 1 mgdm"3 and 2 mgdm'3 BAP were added to the autoclaved 
medium either alone or in combination with 0.5 mgdm'3 or 1 mgdm'3 2,4-D or 0.1 mgdm“3 
or 1 mgdm'3 IBA or 0.5 mgdm'3 or 1 mgdm'3 GA3. Ten plates were set aside for each 
combination and 5 pieces o f  callus were cultured per plate and transferred to the growth 
room in the dark for 6-8 weeks. One third o f each combination was then transferred to 
WPM plus 0.2 mgdm'3, 0.4 mgdm'3 or 0.6 mgdm'3 BAP and grown in the light or the dark. 
Cultures were subcultured every 4-6 weeks onto fresh medium. All cultures were scored 
for greening and cotyledon formation. All medium combinations were carried out in 
duplicate.
Results on WPM showed high callus greening on transfer o f  cultures from WPM 
plus 0.5 mgdm'3, 1 mgdm'3 and 2 mgdm'3 BAP in the absence (Fig. 5.5) and presence o f 0.1 
mgdm'3 IBA (Fig. 5.6) and 1 mgdm'3 IBA (Fig. 5.7) to 0.2 mgdm'3, 0.4 mgdm'3 and 0.6 
mgdm'3 BAP on WPM in the light. Cotyledon formation was recorded at a high level for 
all combinations. However, on transfer to WPM combinations and culture in the dark 
results were significantly different. Callus greening was absent for all combinations (Fig. 
5.8, 5.9, 5.10). Callus greening for all combinations was absent and cotyledon formation 
was reduced and recorded at a lower percentage.
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Results recorded for the above combinations on Vi MS on transfer o f cultures to 
growth in the light showed a reduction in both callus greening and cotyledon formation 
(Fig. 5.11) for all combinations with the exception o f cultures transferred from 2 mgdm ' 3 
BAP, 1 mgdm ' 3 IBA to 0.6 mgdm ' 3 BAP where callus greening was recorded as 100% (Fig. 
5.12).
Regeneration o f cultures on Vi MS plus 0.5 mgdm'3, 1 mgdm '3 and 2 mgdm '3 BAP 
in combination with 0.5 mgdm’3 and 1 mgdm ' 3 GA3 and transfer to WPM plus 0.2 mgdm'3, 
0.4 mgdm ' 3 and 0.6 mgdm ' 3 BAP in the light showed a reduction in callus greening to 0% 
and a reduction in cotyledon formation (Fig. 5.13). Cotyledon formation was completely 
inhibited for cultures exposed to 0.5 mgdm ' 3 GA3 (Fig. 5.13) and 1 mgdm ' 3 GA3 (Fig. 5.14).
Exposure o f cultures to BAP combinations plus 0.5 mgdm’3 2,4-D and 1 mgdm ' 3 
2,4-D on Vi MS resulted in complete absence o f  callus greening (Fig. 5.16). Cotyledon 
formation was recorded at 1 0 0 % for a number o f combinations but was reduced however to 
0% for cultures exposed to 1 mgdm ' 3 BAP, 0.5 mgdm ' 3 2,4-D and 2 mgdm ' 3 BAP, 0.5 
mgdm ' 3 2,4-D to 0.2 mgdm '3 BAP (Fig. 5.15).
For all medium combinations outlined above there was an absence o f  root and shoot 
proliferation.
Results for this set o f experiments proved very unsatisfactory. Roots and 
shoots are absent for all medium combinations used. Callus greening and cotyledon 
formation was recorded at high levels on WPM medium for all combinations. Transfer o f 
callus to culture in the dark resulted in complete inhibition o f callus greening and a 
reduction in cotyledon formation on WPM medium. Attempted regeneration o f Oak callus 
on V2 MS resulted in inhibition o f greening for all combinations cultured in the light. 
Cotyledon formation slightly reduced but not significantly compared to callus cultured on
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WPM. Results here correlate with results recorded in experiment 1 in that WPM appears to 
be more beneficial in the regeneration o f Oak callus compared to 'A MS.
In conclusion it was evident that external auxins and cytokinins added to the two 
medium types did not have any significant effect on Oak regeneration rather it was the 






Maturation o f oak embryogenic callus cultures. Embryogénie callus had previously been 
cultured on WPM plus 0.5 mgdm"3 (A), 1 mgdm'3 (B) and 2 mgdm'3 (C) 
benzylaminopurine for 4-6 weeks in the dark. Graphs A, B and C show % callus greening 
and cotyledon formation on transfer to WPM plus 0.2, 0.4 and 0.6 mgdm'3 BAP in the 
light. Results were recorded from 3 plates each containing 5 callus pieces for each BAP 
concentration. Experiments were carried out in duplicate.
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F ig u re  5.6
Maturation o f oak embryogenic callus. Embryogénie callus had previously been cultured 
on WPM plus 0.5 mgdm'3 BAP, 0.1 mgdm'3 IB A (A), 1 mgdm'3 BAP, 0.1 mgdm'3 IBA (B) 
and 2 mgdm'3 BAP, 0.1 mgdm'3 IBA (C) for 4-6 weeks in the dark. Graphs A,B and C
  i
show callus greening and cotyledon formation on transfer to WPM plus 0.2 mgdm' , 0.4 
mgdm'3, and 0.6 mgdm'3 benzylaminopurine in the light. Results were recorded from 3 
plates each containing 5 pieces o f callus for each benzylaminopurine concentration. 





Maturation o f oak embryogenic callus cultures. Embryogénie callus had precviously been 
cultured on Woody Plant Medium plus 0.5 mgdm'3 (A), 1 m gdm 3 (B) and 2 mgdm'3 (C) 
benzylaminopurine for 4-6 weeks in the dark. Graphs A, B and C show % callus greening 
and cotyledon formation on transfer to Woody Plant Medium plus 0.2 mgdm'3, 0.4 mgdm'3, 
and 0.6 mgdm'3 benzylaminopurine in the dark. Results were recorded from 3 plates each 
containing 5 callus pieces for each benzylaminopurine concentration. Experiments were 
carried out in duplicate.
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Maturation o f oak embryogenic callus. Embryogénie callus had previously been cultured 
on WPM plus 0.5 mgdm’3 BAP, 0.1 mgdm'3 IBA (A), 1 mgdm'3 BAP, 0.1 mgdm'3 IBA (B) 
and 2 mgdm'3 BAP, 0.1 mgdm'3 IBA (C) for 4-6 weeks in the dark. Graphs A, B and C 
show callus greening and cotyledon formation on transfer to WPM plus 0.2 mgdm'3, 0.4 
mgdm'3, and 0.6 mgdm'3 BAP in the dark. Results were recorded from 3 plates each 






Maturation o f oak embryogenic callus. Embryogénie callus had previously been cultured 
on WPM plus 0.5 mgdm'3 BAP, 1 mgdm'3 IB A (A), 1 mgdm'3 BAP, 1 mgdm'3 IB A (B) 
and 2 mgdm’3 BAP, 1 mgdm'3 IB A (C) for 4-6 weeks in the dark. Graphs A, B and C show 
callus greening and cotyledon formation on transfer to WPM plus 0.2 mgdm“3, 0.4 mgdm'3, 
and 0.6 mgdm'3 BAP in the light. Results were recorded from 3 plates each containing 5 








Maturation o f oak embryo genic callus. Embryogénie callus had previously been cultured 
on WPM plus 0.5 mgdm'3 BAP, 1 mgdm'3 IBA (A), 1 mgdm'3 BAP, 1 mgdm 3 IBA (B) 
and 2 mgdm'3 BAP, 1 mgdm'3 IBA (C) for 4-6 weeks in the dark. Graphs A, B and C show 
callus greening and cotyledon formation on transfer to WPMplus 0.2 mgdm'3, 0.4 mgdm'3, 
and 0.6 mgdm'3 BAP in the dark. Results were recorded from 3 plates each containing 5 
pieces o f callus for each BAP concentration. Experiments were carried out in duplicate.
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Figure 5.11
Maturation o f oak embryogenic callus. Embryogénie callus had previously been cultured 
on V2 MS medium plus 0.5 mgdm'3 BAP, 0.1 mgdm'3 IB A (A), 1 mgdm'3 BAP, 0.1 m gdnf3 
IBA (B) and 2 mgdm'3 B A P ,, 0.1 mgdm'3 IB A (C) in the dark for 4-6 weeks. Graphs A, B 
and C show % callus greening and cotyledon formation on transfer to WPM plus 0.2 
mgdm'3, 0.4 mgdm'3 and 0.6 mgdm'3 BAP in the light. Results were recorded from 3 plates 






Maturation o f oak embryogenic callus. Embryogénie callus had previously been cultured 
on Vi MS medium plus 0.5 mgdm'3 BAP, 1 mgdm"3 IBA (A), 1 mgdm'3 BAP, 1 mgdm'3 
IBA (B) and 2 mgdm'3 BAP, 1 mgdm'3 IBA (C) in the dark for 4-6 weeks. Graphs A, B 
and C show % callus greening and cotyledon formation on transfer to WPM plus 0.2 
mgdm'3, 0.4 mgdm'3 and 0.6 mgdm'3 BAP in the light. Results were recorded from 3 plates 
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Figure 5.13
Maturation o f oak embryogenic callus. Embryogénie callus had previously been cultured 
on Vi MS medium plus 0.5 mgdm ' 3 BAP, 0.5 mgdm ' 3 GA3 (A) and 2 mgdm ' 3 BAP, 0.5 
mgdm ' 3 GA3 (B) in the dark for 4-6 weeks. Graphs A and B show % callus greening and 
cotyledon formation on transfer to WPM plus 0.2 mgdm'3, 0.4 mgdm"3 and 0.6 mgdm ' 3 
BAP in the light. Results for 1 mgdm0  BAP, 0.5 mgdm’3 GA3 there was no callus greening 
or cotyledon formation and therefore the results were not graphed. Results were recorded 
from 3 plates each containing 5 callus pieces for each BAP concentration. Experiments 







Maturation o f oak embryogenic callus. Embryogénie callus had previously been cultured 
on 'A MS medium plus 0.5 mgdm ' 3 BAP, 1.0 mgdm' 3 G A3 (A), 1 mgdm ' 3 BAP, 1.0 mgdm ' 3 
GA3 (B). in the dark for 4-6 weeks. Graphs A and B show % callus greening and cotyledon 
formation on transfer to WPM plus 0.2 mgdm'3, 0.4 mgdm ' 3 and 0.6 mgdm ' 3 BAP in the 
light. Results for 2 mgdm ' 3 BAP, 1.0 mgdm ' 3 GA3 did not yield any cotyledons or callus 
greening and were not graphed. Results were recorded from 3 plates each containing 5 
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F i g u r e  5 .1 5
M a tu ra tio n  o f  oak em bryogen ic ca llu s . E m bryogén ie  ca llu s  had p re v io u s ly  been cu ltu re d  
on  V2 M S  m ed ium  p lu s  0.5 m gdm '3, 0.5 m g d m 3 2 ,4  D  (A ), 1 m gdm '3 B A P , 0.5 m gdm '3 2 ,4  
D  (B ) and 2 m gdm '3 B A P , 0.5 m gdm '3 2 ,4  D  in  the  da rk fo r  4 -6  w eeks. G raphs A , B  and C 
show  %  ca llus green ing  and co ty le d o n  fo rm a tio n  on  tra n s fe r to  W P M  p lu s  0.2 m gdm ' , 0 .4  
m gdm '3 and 0.6 m gdm '3 B A P  in  the  lig h t. R esults w ere  recorded fro m  3 p la tes each 
co n ta in in g  5 ca llus  p ieces fo r each B A P  concen tra tion . E xpe rim en ts w ere ca rried  o u t in  
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F i g u r e  5 .1 6
M atu ra tion  o f  oak em bryogen ic ca llus. E m bryogén ie  ca llus  had p re v io u s ly  been cu ltu re d  
on Vi M S  m edium  plus 0.5 m gdm '3, 1.0 m gdm '3 2 ,4  D  (A ) and 2 m gdm '3 B A P , 1.0 m gdm '3
2,4 D  (B ) in  the dark fo r 4 -6  weeks. G raphs A  and B  show  %  ca llus greening and 
co ty ledon  fo rm a tion  on transfe r to  W P M  p lus 0.2 m gdm '3, 0 .4  m gdm "3 and 0.6 m gdm "3 
B A P  in  the  lig h t. R esults w ere recorded fro m  3 plates each co n ta in in g  5 ca llus pieces fo r  
each benzylam inopurine  concentra tion . E xperim ents w ere  carried  ou t in  duplicate .
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5 .2 .4  O a k  (Quercus robur L . )  E m b r y o g é n i e  C a l l u s  M a t u r a t i o n  a n d  R e g e n e r a t i o n  
E x p e r i m e n t  4
The fo llo w in g  expe rim en t was based on  the  use o f  th id ia zu ro n . T h id ia zu ro n  has 
been described as be ing am ongst the  m ost active  c y to k in in —lik e  substances fo r  w oody 
p la n t tissue cu ltu re . There are a num ber o f  repo rts  o n  the  e ffe c t o f  th id ia z u ro n  on  shoot 
p ro life ra tio n  (K im  e t a l., 1997; B hagw at et a l., 1996)
M urash ige  and S koog m ed ium  was prepared as no rm a l. T o  the  m edium  0.3 
m gdm '3 g e lrite  was added. C oncentra tions o f  0.5 p M  and 1 p M  T D Z  w ere added to  the 
autoclaved m edium . F o r each T D Z  concen tra tio n  5 p la tes w ere  cu ltu re d  each w ith  5 
pieces o f  O ak em bryogen ic ca llu s . P la tes w ere transfe rred  to  the  g ro w th  room  and 
cu ltu re d  in  the  da rk fo r  3 d then exposed to  the lig h t fo r a fu rth e r 3 w eeks. C u ltu res 
e x h ib itin g  shoot fo rm a tio n  should have been transfe rred  to  M S  m ed ium  p lu s  2 p M  N A A  
o r 2 p M  B A P  and cu ltu re d  in  the  lig h t fo r  ro o t estab lishm ent.
A ll O ak em bryogen ic ca llu s  cu ltu res  be fo re  trans fe r to  ro o t estab lishm ent m edium  
becam e extrem e ly  so ft and d id  n o t e x h ib it any o f  the cha rac te ris tics  w h ic h  regenera ting  
O ak shou ld  e x h ib it. These cha rac te ris tics  inc lude  green ing , co ty le d o n  fo rm a tio n  and ro o t 
o r shoot developm ent. The expe rim en t w as abandoned be fo re  tra n s fe r to  ro o tin g  m ed ium  
as it  w as ev iden t th a t ro o t o r shoot estab lishm ent w o u ld  n o t occur.
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5 .2 .5  O a k  (Quercus robur L . )  E m b r y o g e n i c  C a l l u s  M a t u r a t i o n  a n d  R e g e n e r a t i o n  
E x p e r i m e n t  5
These experim ents exam ined the e ffe c t o f  P24 m ed ium  (E va  W ilh e lm  and R enate 
R od le r, p e r com m ) on  shoo ting  o f  O ak em bryogen ic ca llu s  cu ltu res.
P24 m ed ium  w as prepared as no rm a l. In to  one ba tch  0.9 p M  B A P  w as added to  
the autoclaved m edium . The second ba tch  rem ained horm one free. E m bryogen ic 
cu ltu res w ere p la ted  on to  the  tw o  m ed ium  types and le ft fo r  6 w eeks in  the  g ro w th  room  
w ith  h a lf o f  the  cu ltu res subjected to  the  lig h t and h a lf g ro w n  in  the  dark. C u ltu res w ere 
then transfe rred  to  6 types o f  m a tu ra tio n  m ed ium  (T ab le  2 .9 ) a ll o f  w h ic h  w ere va ria tio n s  
o f  P24 m edium . F o r each m a tu ra tio n  trea tm en t w e p la ted  a to ta l o f  10 p la tes each w ith  5 
pieces o f  ca llu s  fro m  P24 m ed ium  p lus  0.9 p M  B A P  and P24 m ed ium  m inus B A P . H a lf 
o f  the  p la tes w ere g ro w n  in  the  lig h t and h a lf in  the  da rk . A ll cu ltu re s  w ere subcu ltu red  
every 5 -6  w eeks onto  fresh  m edium . A ll experim ents w ere ca rrie d  ou t in  dup lica te .
R esu lts showed a ve ry  h ig h  le v e l o f  shoot p ro life ra tio n  on  m ed ium  1 and m ed ium  
3 (F ig . 5 .17). H ow eve r resu lts  fo r  ro o tin g  p roved  less favou rab le  w ith  roo ts  o n ly  
o ccu rrin g  in  m ed ium  2 a t 20% . A n th o cya n in  p ro d u c tio n  w as m uch reduced at 0%  in  
m ost cases. C u ltu res tran s fe rre d  fro m  P24 m inus a n tib io tic s  fro m  the da rk  to  a ll 
m a tu ra tio n  m edium s in  the  lig h t d id  n o t y ie ld  any ro o ts , shoots o r an thocyan in  
p roduction .
R esu lts o f  tra n s fe rrin g  cu ltu res  fro m  P24 p lus 0.9  p M  B A P  in  the lig h t to  
m a tu ra tio n  m ed ia  2, 3, 4, 5 and 6 g ro w n  in  the  d a rk  are o u tlin e d  in  F igu re  5.18. R esults
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showed a h ig h  le v e l o f  shoot p ro life ra tio n . H ow eve r em bryos e x h ib itin g  b o th  ro o t and 
shoot developm ent w ere recorded at a lo w  percentage.
F ig u re  5.19 shows resu lts  on tra n s fe r o f  cu ltu res  fro m  P24 m ed ium  m inus 
horm ones in  the  lig h t to  m a tu ra tio n  m edia 3 and 5 in  the  da rk . A g a in , resu lts  show ed 
h ig h  leve ls o f  shoot fo rm a tio n , as h ig h  as 80%  on m ed ium  3. R o o t fo rm a tio n  how ever, 
was lo w  at 0%  fo r m edium  3 and 30%  fo r  m ed ium  5.
F ig u re  5.20 shows resu lts  reco rded  on tra n s fe r o f  cu ltu res  fro m  P24 m ed ium  p lus  
0.9 |iM  B A P  in  the  lig h t to  m a tu ra tio n  m edia  2 , 3 and 6 in  the lig h t. R esu lts show ed h ig h  
percentage ro o t fo rm a tio n  fo r  m ed ium  3 and 6 bu t no ro o t fo rm a tio n  fo r  e ith e r m ed ium  
type. R esults fro m  the trans fe r o f  cu ltu re s  fro m  P24 m ed ium  m inus horm ones in  the  lig h t 
to  a ll s ix  m a tu ra tio n  m edium s in  the  lig h t d id  n o t y ie ld  any roo ts , shoots o r p ro d u c tio n  o f  
an thocyan in  on  cu ltu res.
F ig u re  5.21 shows resu lts  on  tra n s fe r o f  cu ltu res  fro m  P24 m ed ium  p lus  0.9 (J.M 
B A P  in  the da rk  to  m a tu ra tio n  m ed ia  2, 3, 4 , 5 and 6 in  the dark. A  re d u c tio n  in  shoot 
deve lopm ent w as recorded at 10%  fo r m ed ium  6 b u t 0 %  fo r a ll o th e r m edia. A g a in  ro o t 
fo rm a tio n  was recorded at ve ry  lo w  leve ls. A n th o cya n in  p ro d u c tio n  was present a t lo w  
leve ls. R esu lts recorded fo r tra n s fe r o f  cu ltu res  fro m  P24 m inus horm ones in  the da rk  to  
a ll s ix  m a tu ra tio n  m edia  in  the  d a rk  show ed the  absence o f  ro o tin g , shoo ting  and 
p ro d u c tio n  o f  anthocyanin.
R esults fro m  experim ents on  P24 m ed ium  concluded th a t the re  was an increase in  
shoot p ro life ra tio n  and ro o t deve lopm ent e ith e r a lone o r on  th e  same em bryo . A  
s ig n ific a n t redu c tio n  in  an thocyan in  p ro d u c tio n  w as recorded. A lth o u g h  ro o tin g  
increased it  w as at a lo w  le v e l and ra re ly  occurred  in  c o lla b o ra tio n  w ith  shooting . The
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reduction  in  an thocyan in  p ro d u c tio n  ind ica ted  tha t em bryogen ic  ca llu s  w ere n o t as 
stressed as p re v io u s ly  in  the presence o f  A B A . A  m ed ium  has been devised tha t y ie ld s  an 
increase in  shoo ting  and reduces an thocyan in  p ro d u c tio n  but it  was no t y ie ld in g  enough 
o f  an increase in ro o t p ro life ra tio n  fro m  g e rm in a tin g  em bryos. I t  also appeared tha t a 
pe riod  o f  exposure to  the lig h t was favou rab le  a long  w ith  cu ltu re  in  the da rk to  prom ote  
th is  increase in  shooting .
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Media 6
F i g u r e  5 .1 7
R egeneration o f  O ak em bryogenic ca llus on  P24 m a tu ra tio n  m edium . F o rm a tio n  o f  ro o ts , 
shoots and the  p ro d u c tio n  o f  anthocyan in  on  P24 m a tu ra tio n  m edia 1, 2 , 3 and 6 in  the lig h t 
fo llo w in g  6 w eeks g ro w th  o n  P24 m edium  p lus 0.9  ( iM  B A P  in  the  dark. M a tu ra tio n  m edia 
n o t graphed d id  n o t e xh ib it any ro o t, shoot o r an thocyan in  p ro d u c tio n . Percentages w ere 
ca lcu la ted fro m  10 p lates each con ta in ing  5 ca llus pieces pe r trea tm ent. R esu lts fo r P24 
m edium  m inus B A P  d id  n o t show  ro o t, shoot o r an thocyan in  p ro d u c tio n  fo r a ll 6 m a tu ra tio n  
m edia. E xperim ents w ere ca rrie d  o u t in  dup lica te .
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F i g u r e  5 .1 8
R egenera tion o f  O ak em bryogen ic ca llus on  P24 m a tu ra tio n  m edium . F o rm a tio n  o f  ro o ts , 
shoots and p ro d u c tio n  o f  an thocyan in  on  P24 m a tu ra tio n  m edia  2 , 3, 4 , 5 and 6 in  the  d a rk  
fo llo w in g  6 w eeks g ro w th  on  P24 m edium  p lus  0 .9  p M  B A P  in  the  lig h t. M a tu ra tio n  m edia 
n o t graphed fa ile d  to  e xh ib it ro o t, shoot o r anthocyan in  p ro d u c tio n . Percentages w ere 
ca lcu la ted fro m  10 p lates each con ta in in g  5 ca llus pieces p e r trea tm en t. E xperim ents w ere 
ca rried  o u t in  dup lica te .
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A n th o c y a n in M e d ia  3 M e d ia  S
F i g u r e  5 .1 9
R egenera tion  o f  O ak em bryogen ic ca llus o n  P 2 4  m a tu ra tio n  m edium . F o rm a tio n  o f  ro o ts , 
shoots and the  p ro d u c tio n  o f  an thocyan in  o n  P24 m a tu ra tio n  m edia 3 and 5 in  the d a rk  
fo llo w in g  6 w eeks g ro w th  on  P24 m edium  m inus B A P  in  the  lig h t. M a tu ra tio n  m edia n o t 
graphed d id  n o t e xh ib it any ro o t, shoot o r anthocyan in  p ro d u c tio n . Percentages w ere 
ca lcu la ted  fro m  10 p lates each con ta in in g  5 pieces o f  ca llus pe r trea tm ent. E xperim ents 
w ere ca rried  o u t in  dup lica te .
F i g u r e  5 .2 0
R egenera tion o f  O ak em bryogen ic ca llus on  P24 m a tu ra tio n  m edium . F o rm a tion  o f  ro o ts , 
shoots and the p ro d u c tio n  o f  an thocyan in  on  P24 m a tu ra tio n  m edia 2, 3 and 6 in  the  lig h t 
fo llo w in g  6 w eeks g ro w th  on  P24 m edium  p lus 0.9 fxM  B A P  in  the  lig h t. M a tu ra tio n  
m edium  n o t graphed d id  n o t e xh ib it any ro o t, shoot o r anthocyan in  p ro d u c tio n . Percentages 
w ere ca lcu la ted  fro m  10 p la tes each con ta in in g  5 c a lli pieces pe r trea tm ent. R esults fo r  P24 
m edium  m inus B A P  show ed no ro o t, shoot o r an thocyan in  p ro d u c tio n  and resu lts  w ere 
the re fo re  n o t presented. E xperim ents w ere ca rried  o u t in  dup lica te .
A n th o c yan in
Shoots
Roots
M e d ia  2
M e d ia  3
M e d ia  6
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Figure 5.21
R egenera tion o f  O ak em bryogenic ca llus on  P24 m a tu ra tio n  m edium . F o rm a tio n  o f  ro o ts  
and shoots and the  p ro d u c tio n  o f  anthocyan in  on  P24 m a tu ra tio n  m edia 2 , 3, 4, 5 and 6 in  
the da rk  fo llo w in g  6 w eeks g ro w th  on  P24 m edium  p lus 0.9 |iM  B A P  in  the  dark. 
M a tu ra tio n  m edia n o t graphed d id  n o t e xh ib it ro o ts , shoots o r anthocyanin p ro d u c tio n . 
Percentages w ere ca lcu la ted  fro m  10 p la tes each con ta in in g  5 ca llus pieces per trea tm ent. 
R esults fo r  P24 m edium  m inus B A P  show ed no ro o t, shoot o r anthocyan in  p ro d u c tio n  and 
resu lts w ere the re fo re  no t graphed. E xperim ents w ere ca rried  o u t in  dup lica te .
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5 .2 .6  O a k  (Quercus robur L . )  E m b r y o g e n i c  C a l l u s  M a t u r a t i o n  a n d  R e g e n e r a t i o n  
E x p e r i m e n t  6
F o llo w in g  resu lts  fro m  the p rev ious expe rim en t i t  appeared th a t th is  P24 m ed ium  
p lus 0.9 ( iM  B A P  was p ro v in g  to  be the m ost b e n e fic ia l fo r  O ak em bryogen ic ca llu s  
regenera tion . P24 m a tu ra tion  m edia 1 and 6 e xh ib ite d  the  best resu lts. O n obse rva tion  o f  
O ak ca llus  on these p la tes i t  becam e ev iden t th a t a lth o u g h  n o t recorded in  graphs as a 
num ber becam e contam ina ted , P24 m ed ium  1 y ie ld e d  ca llu s  w h ic h  looked  m ost lik e  
m a tu ring  in to  fu ll p la n tle ts  com p le te  w ith  a ro o t and shoot.
P24 m edium  was prepared as n o rm a l and in to  the au toc laved  m ed ium  0.9 |J.M B A P  
w as added. O ak em bryogen ic ca llu s  w as cu ltu re d  on  30 p la tes each co n ta in in g  5 p ieces o f  
ca llus. C u ltu res w ere trans fe rre d  to  the g ro w th  ro o m  and cu ltu re d  in  the  lig h t fo r  5 -7  
w eeks. The s ix  P24 m a tu ra tio n  m ed ia  w ere prepared and fo r  each m edium  5 p la tes w ere 
a lloca ted  fro m  the 0.9 ( iM  B A P  P24 m edium . C u ltu res  w ere  transfe rred  to  the  g ro w th  
ro o m  and h a lf o f  the  p la tes cu ltu re d  in  the lig h t and h a lf cu ltu re d  in  the  d a rk  fo r a fu rth e r 7 
weeks.
A ll cu ltu res w ere then  transfe rred  to  P24 m ed ium  1 and subcu ltu red  on to  fresh  P24 
m ed ium  1 every 5 w eeks. E ach piece o f  O ak ca llus  w as scored fo r  roo ts , shoots and 
co ty le d o n  fo rm a tio n  at each subcu ltu re .
F igu re  5.22 shows %  ro o t, shoot and co ty le d o n  fo rm a tio n  o n  O ak em bryogen ic 
ca llus fo llo w in g  a 7 w eek in cu b a tio n  p e rio d  on  a ll s ix  P24 m a tu ra tio n  m edia. G raph A  
shows the  resu lts  o f  p la tes w h ic h  w ere incubated  in  the  lig h t and G raph B  shows p la tes 
w h ic h  w ere cu ltu re d  in  the  dark . R esults in d ica te d  th a t cu ltu re  in  the  lig h t gave 
s ig n ific a n tly  be tte r regenera tion  resu lts  than  cu ltu re  in  the  dark. C u ltu rin g  in  the  d a rk  d id
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n o t y ie ld  any ro o t o r shoot g ro w th  w hereas exposure to  the  lig h t y ie ld e d  ro o t p ro life ra tio n  
in  m edia  1 and 2  th o u g h  a t a re la tiv e ly  lo w  percentage and shoo t estab lishm ent in  m ed ia  1 
and 5. B o th  ro o t and shoot estab lishm ent w as achieved in  m e d iu m l.
F igu re  5.23 shows regenera tion  fo llo w in g  tra n s fe r to  P24 m ed ium  1 in  the  lig h t. 
R esults w ere ex trem e ly  favou ra b le  e x h ib itin g  a lm ost 50%  ro o t fo rm a tio n  and 30%  shoot 
fo rm a tio n  (P la te  5 .4). C o ty le d o n  fo rm a tio n  w as also reco rded  at a h ig h  percentage o f  70%  
(P la te  5 .5 ). These re su lts  are fa rth e r discussed in  th e  d iscuss ion  section  on  page 221 and 
conclus ions d raw n  on  page 228.
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Media 1 Media 2






F i g u r e  5 .2 2
M a tu ra tio n  o f  O ak em bryogen ic ca llu s  on  P24 m a tu ra tio n  m edium . O ak em bryogen ic 
ca llu s  was cu ltu re d  on  P24 m ed ium  p lu s  0.9  joM  B A P  fo r 5 -7  w eeks in  the  lig h t. C u ltu res 
w ere then transfe rred  to  P24 m a tu ra tio n  m edia 1-6 and cu ltu re d  fo r a fu rth e r 7 w eeks in  the  
lig h t (A ) o r in  the d a rk  (B ). Percentages w ere ca lcu la ted  fro m  5 p lates fo r each m ed ia  type  




Roots S h o o ts  C oty ledons
Figure 5.23
M a tu ra tio n  o f  O ak em bryogen ic  ca llu s . G raph show s percentage ro o t, shoot and co ty ledon  
fo rm a tio n  fo llo w in g  tra n s fe r o f  a ll cu ltu res  fro m  P24 m a tu ra tio n  m edia 1 -6  a fte r a 7 week 
cu ltu re  period  to  P24 m a tu ra tion  m edium  type  1. A ll cu ltu res  w ere g row n  in  the lig h t fo r a 
fu rth e r 5-7 weeks. Percentages w ere ca lcu la ted fro m  a to ta l o f  60 p lates each co n ta in in g  5 
oak ca llus  pieces.
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Plate 5.4
O ak em bryogen ic ca llus  fo llo w in g  m a tu ra tio n  on  P24 m ed ium  p lus  0.9 |iM  B A P  fo r 5 
w eeks in  the lig h t w ith  transfe r to  P24 m a tu ra tion  m ed ium  1 in  the d a rk  fo r a fu rth e r 7 
w eeks and fin a l trans fe r to  fresh  P24 m a tu ra tio n  m ed ium  1 in  the lig h t fo r a fu rth e r 7 
weeks. The p la te  ind ica tes the presence o f  co ty le d o n  fo rm a tio n  and green ing  (A ). C e ll 
necrosis (B ) and ca llus g reen ing (C ) w ere also exh ib ite d . B a r =  5m m .
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Plate 5.5
O ak ca llus  fo llo w in g  m a tu ra tion  on  P24 m ed ium  p lus 0.9 |iM  B A P  fo r 5 w eeks in  the lig h t 
w ith  transfe r to  P24 m a tu ra tion  m edium  1 in  the da rk  fo r a fu rth e r 7 weeks and a fin a l 
trans fe r to  fresh m edia type  1 and cu ltu re  in  the lig h t fo r  7 w eeks. The p la te  ind ica tes roo t 
(A ) and shoot (B ,C ) deve lopm ent. B ar =  5m m .
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M a tu ra tio n  p ro to co ls  fo r S itka  Spruce em bryona l suspensor masses have 
p re v io u s ly  been pub lished  (K ro g s tru p , 1988). H ow ever g ro w th  o f  S itka  Spruce
em bryona l suspensor masses can va ry  in  d iffe re n t env ironm en ts and the re fo re  i t  w as 
im p o rta n t c o n firm  th a t regenera tion  co u ld  be achieved fro m  o u r E S M s. Successful 
regenera tion  experim ents w o u ld  m ean th a t w e cou ld  then  regenerate p la n tle ts  fro m  o u r 
transfo rm ed  E S M s.
F o llo w in g  3 ^4  subcultures on som atic em bryo in itia tio n  and m aintenance m ed ium  
E S M s (P la te  5 .6 ) w ere transfe rred  to  S itka  Spruce som atic em bryogenesis, em bryo 
deve lopm ent m edium . E m bryona l suspensor masses w ere cu ltu re d  on  th is  m ed ium  fo r 6-  
8 weeks in  the dark. D eve lo p in g  som atic em bryos w ere seen on  the  E S M s a fte r 6—8 
w eeks and w ere heart shaped and y e llo w  in  appearance. Each d e ve lop ing  em bryo was 
transfe rred  w ith  a s te rile  w atchm akers fo rceps to  p la tes co n ta in in g  S itka  Spruce 
em bryogenesis, em bryo g e rm in a tio n  m edium . Each p la te  was cu ltu re d  in  the  d a rk  fo r  5 -  
7d and then  taken  in to  the lig h t fo r  the  n ext 5 -7  weeks. The in d iv id u a l p la n tle ts  w ere 
separated ou t as they developed and p laced on  fresh  g e rm in a tio n  m ed ium  eve ry 6 -8  
w eeks.
F igu re  5.24 shows percentage ro o t and shoot p ro d u c tio n  on g e rm ina ting  S itka  
Spruce em bryos. R esults show ed th a t shoot fo rm a tio n  (9 0 % ) w as a lm ost tw ic e  th a t o f  
ro o t fo rm a tio n  (50% ). H ow eve r the num ber o f  g e rm ina ting  em bryos present w ith  b o th  
roo ts  and shoots (50% ) (P late 5 .7 ) w as s u ffic ie n tly  sa tis facto ry .
5.2.7 Maturation of Sitka Spruce (Picea sitchensis (Bong.) Carr.) Embryonal
Suspensor Masses
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T ra n s fo rm a tio n  o f  S itka  Spruce E S M s in v o lv e d  the  a d d itio n  o f  ce fo tax im e  in to  
the m ed ium  in  o rde r to  in h ib it con tinue d  g ro w th  o f  A g ro b a cteriu m  fo llo w in g  a co ­
c u ltiv a tio n  pe riod . The e ffe c t o f  ce fo ta x im e  on  the  g ro w th  o f  E S M s has a lready been 
investiga te d  and show n to  have no a ffe c t a t le ve ls  as h ig h  as 1000 m g d u f3. H o w e ve r w e  
also needed to  assess th e  a ffe c ts  o f  h ig h  leve ls  o f  ce fo ta x im e  o n  th e  regene ra tion  o f  





M a tu ra tio n  o f  S itka  Spruce g e rm in a tin g  em bryos. F igu re  show s percentage ro o t and shoot 
fo rm a tio n  on  s itka  spruce g e rm in a tin g  em bryos. E m bryos w ere germ ina ted  on  s itka  spruce 
em bryogenesis, em bryo g e rm in a tio n  m ed ium  fo r  15 w eeks in  the  lig h t. Percentages w ere 
ca lcu la ted  fro m  60 p la tes each co n ta in in g  betw een 5 -1 0  ge rm in a tin g  em bryos.
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P la te  5.6
S itka  Spruce (P icea  sitch en sis  (B o n g ) C a rr.) E S M s show ing  stage 1 som atic em bryos in  
s itka  spruce em bryo genesis, em bryo deve lopm ent m ed ium . The presence o f  an 
em bryogen ic head (A ) and e longa ted  suspensor ce lls  (B ) are ev iden t fro m  the  p la te .
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P la te  5.7
G e rm ina tion  o f  S itka  Spruce (P icea  sitch en sis  (B o n g ) C a rr.) em bryona l suspensor masses 
on em bryo ge rm ina tion  m edium . P late shows the ro o t (A ) and shoot (B ) p ro life ra tio n . 9 
cm  P e tri dishes.
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S itka  Spruce em bryona l suspensor masses w ere  regenerated in  the  presence o f  
va ry in g  concentra tions o f  ce fo tax im e  a n tib io tic . Sarm a e t  a l., 1995 reported  a s ig n ific a n t 
re d u c tio n  in  the  num ber o f  m a tu rin g  som atic em bryos o f  S itk a  Spruce in  the  presence o f  
ce fo tax im e a n tib io tic .
S itka  Spruce em bryo genesis, em bryo deve lopm ent m ed ium  and em bryo 
g e rm in a tio n  m ed ium  w ere prepared as no rm a l. C e fo tax im e  at concentra tions va ry in g  
fro m  0 m gdm '3-1 0 0 0  m gdm '3 w ere added to  the  au toclaved m ed ium . E m bryona l 
suspensor masses w ere regenerated in  the  same m anner as above.
F igu re  5.25 shows the  num ber o f  deve lop ing  em bryos present on  em bryo 
developm ent m edium . R esults show ed a re d u c tio n  in  the  num ber o f  deve lop ing  em bryos 
in  ce fo tax im e  co n ta in in g  m ed ium  com pared to  num bers present in  the  absence o f  
ce fo taxim e. H ow ever, the  num ber o f  deve lo p in g  em bryos o n  ce fo ta x im e  concen tra tions 
up to  700 m gdm '3 are re la tiv e ly  h ig h  at about 1/5 o f  th a t p roduced at 0 m gdm '3 
ce fo taxim e. The num ber o f  deve lop ing  em bryos p roduced  on  m ed ium  co n ta in in g  
ce fo tax im e concentra tions above 700 m gdm '3 w ere how eve r s ig n ific a n tly  lo w e r than  at 
700 m gdm '3.
R esults show ed th a t b e lo w  700 m gdm '3 ce fo tax im e  (F ig . 5 .26 ) the re  was no e ffe c t 
on shoot fo rm a tio n . S hoot fo rm a tio n  at 800-1000 m gdm '3 w as reduced b u t n o t 
s ig n ific a n tly . The g ro w th  o f  ro o ts  w as recorded as 50%  fo r 0 m gdm '3 ce fo tax im e , w h ic h  
was s im ila r to  resu lts  recorded in  the  p rev ious  experim en t. H ow eve r, ro o t fo rm a tio n  fo r
5.2.8 Regeneration of Sitka Spruce (Picea sitchensis (Bong.) Carr.) Embryonal
Suspensor Masses in Varying Concentrations of Cefotaxime Antibiotic
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100 m gdm '3 and 300 m gdm '3 w as recorded  in  less than  10%  o f  de ve lop ing  em bryos. T h is  
le v e l o f  ro o t fo rm a tio n  w as how ever increased fo r  a ll o th e r ce fo tax im e  concen tra tions 
rang ing  fro m  20% -60% .
R esults on  the  a ffe c t o f  ce fo tax im e  show ed th a t i t  decreases the  num bers o f  
deve lop ing  em bryos p roduced . F u rth e r g e rm in a tio n  o f  these em bryos w as successfu l and 
a ll em bryos developed in to  p la n tle ts  com ple te  w ith  ro o ts  and shoots, b u t does n o t a ffe c t 
the  subsequent deve lopm ent o f  ro o ts  and shoots. T he re fo re , i t  can be concluded  th a t the 
use o f  ce fo taxim e fo r  the  e lim in a tio n  o f  A g ro b a cteriu m  fo llo w in g  c o -c u ltiv a tio n  w as 
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F ig u re  5.25
M a tu ra tio n  o f  S itka  Spruce em bryona l suspensor masses on  S itka  Spruce em bryo 
deve lopm ent m edium . F ig u re  show s num ber o f  deve lop ing  em bryo fo rm a tio n  on  S itka  
Spruce em bryo deve lopm ent m ed ium  p lu s  v a ry in g  concen tra tions o f  ce fo tax im e  
a n tib io tic  (0  m gdm '3-1 0 0 0  m gdm '3). E m bryo  suspensor masses w ere cu ltu re d  fo r  7 
w eeks in  the dark. D e ve lo p in g  em bryos w ere excised a se p tica lly  fro m  11 em bryo 
suspensor masses per ce fo tax im e  concen tra tio n  and counted  be fo re  c u ltu rin g  on  em bryo 
g e rm ina tion  m edium .
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F ig u re  5.26
M a tu ra tio n  o f  S itka  Spruce deve lop ing  em bryos o n  S itka  Spruce em bryo 
m edium . F igu re  show s percentage ro o t and shoot fo rm a tio n  fro m  deve lop ing  em bryos on  
em bryo deve lop ing  m ed ium  p lu s  va ry in g  concen tra tions o f  ce fo tax im e  a n tib io tic . 
D eve lop in g  em bryos w ere  cu ltu re d  on  th is  m ed ium  fo r  15 w eeks in  the  lig h t. Percentages 
w ere ca lcu la ted  fro m  betw een 1 8 -2 6  deve lop ing  em bryos pe r ce fo tax im e concen tra tion .
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5.3 Discussion
A  serious p ro b le m  o f  w o o d y  p la n t regenera tion  v ia  som atic em bryogenesis is e ith e r 
the absence o r lo w  frequency o f  som atic em bryo conve rs io n  in to  p la n tle ts . G e rm in a tio n  o f  
som atic em bryos is m ore o fte n  s tim u la te d  b y  a lte ra tio n  o f  p h ys ic a l co n d itio n s  and m ed ium  
changes. The a d d itio n  o f  exogenous horm ones has p roved  to  be m ost successful.
The deve lopm ent o f  som atic em bryos is  o fte n  b locked  a fte r the fo rm a tio n  o f  
co ty ledons (C halupa, 1995). T he re fo re  fo r  the  deve lopm ent o f  som atic em bryos in to  p lan ts 
va rious treatm ents w ere tested. The a lte ra tio n  o f  p h ys ic a l co n d itio n s  appeared to  induce 
em bryo ge rm ina tion . I t  is  w e ll estab lished th a t des icca tion  p lays a ro le  in  s w itch in g  
z yg o tic  em bryos fro m  em bryogen ic to  ge rm ina tive  stage (K e rm ode  e t  a l., 1977). O ak 
em bryogen ic cu ltu res w ere desiccated w ith  increasing  concen tra tions o f  s o rb ito l ( 0% -12% ) 
on  Vi M S  and W P M  m edium . R esu lts show ed 0%  shoot fo rm a tio n  and a lo w  frequency 
ro o t fo rm a tio n  (15% ) on  tra n s fe r o f  cu ltu re s  to  W P M  and Vi M S  in  the  lig h t. C halupa, 
1995 repo rted  s tim u la tio n  o f  Q. p e tr a e a  em bryo conve rs ion  by  des icca tio n  and exposure to  
co ld  fo llo w e d  b y  tra n s fe r to  W P M  co n ta in in g  lo w  concen tra tions o f  B A P  (0 .44  fiM ). 
H ow eve r, h ig h  osm o ticum  and c h illin g  trea tm en t had no e ffe c t on  g e rm in a tio n  frequency o f  
Q. acu tissim a  em bryos (K im  e t  a l., 1994). O stro lu cka  e t  a l., 1996 reported  0 . robu r  
em bryo g e rm in a tio n  on  m ed ium  co n ta in in g  0.1 m gdm '3 B A P  a fte r p rev ious cu ltu re  on  
W P M  horm one-free  m ed ium  supplem ented w ith  6 %  so rb ito l. O sm otic  stress can also be 
induced b y  increasing  the  agar concen tra tion . E xpe rim en ts  on  P24 m a tu ra tion  m ed ia  w ith  
increased agar concentra tions show ed increased em bryo g e rm ina tion . The frequency o f  
ro o t (15% -40% ) and shoot (1 5% —100% ) p ro life ra tio n  w as g re a tly  im p ro ve d  w ith  the  use o f  
agar as an osm oticum  and p re v io u s  cu ltu re  on  P24 m ed ium  p lu s  0 .9  (xM  B A P  o r horm one
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free  P24 and cu ltu re  in  the  lig h t. E va  W lih e lm  (pe r com m ) achieved an 80%  increase in  
the  m a tu ra tion  o f  Q. robu r  som atic em bryos b y  a p a rtia l des icca tio n  trea tm en t w ith  0 .8 -1  
%  agar du rin g  lig h t cu ltu re  cond ition s . The m a tu ra tio n  phase w as an im p o rta n t step fo r  the  
fa te  and su rv iva l o f  som atic em bryos.
The a d d itio n  o f  exogenous m ed ium  com ponents also p roved  b e n e fic ia l in  the  
ge rm in a tio n  o f  em bryo cu ltu res. A b sc is ic  ac id  has been used in  a num ber o f  m a tu ra tio n  
p ro to co ls  (K im  e t a l., 1994; Cuenca el a l., 1999). A d d itio n  o f  A B A  concen tra tions ra n g in g  
fro m  0 -1 0 0  | iM  in  the  presence o f  s o rb ito l des icca tion  had lit t le  e ffe c t on  ro o t and shoot 
p ro life ra tio n  o f  O ak em bryo cu ltu res. A n th o cya n in  p ro d u c tio n  w as recorded  at a h ig h e r 
percentage in  the  presence o f  A B A  in  the  cu ltu re  m ed ium . S hoot fo rm a tio n  w as absent and 
ro o t fo rm a tio n  was recorded in  the  presence o f  A B A  how ever a t a h ighe r frequency on  
cu ltu res g ro w n  on  m ed ium  co n ta in in g  0 p M  A B A . K im  e t a l., 1994 reported  ro o t and 
shoot fo rm a tio n  on  m ed ium  supplem ented w ith  0.1 m gdm '3 A B A  on  M S  m edium . 
E m bryos m atured on  m ed ium  supplem ented w ith  8%  sucrose and 2 .7  m gdm '3 A B A  
show ed ro o t developm ent and ro o t and shoot deve lopm ent at frequencies up  to  43%  and 
36%  re spective ly  (C uenca e t a l., 1999). G e rm in a tio n  o f  Q. robu r  em bryos occu rred  on  
m ed ia  w ith  A B A  and G A 3 (0 .2  m gdm '3) a fte r p rev ious cu ltu re  on  W P M  horm one free 
m ed ium  supplem ented w ith  6%  s o rb ito l (O s tro lu cka  el a l., 1996).
M a tu ra tio n  o f  S itka  Spruce em bryona l suspensor masses is g re a tly  a ffec ted  by  the  
presence o f  exogenous A B A . S itka  Spruce em bryo deve lopm ent m ed ium  w as 
supplem ented w ith  A B A  (50  m gdm '3) and y ie ld e d  up to  230 y e llo w  g lo b u la r em bryos. 
K ro g s tru p , 1988 observed th a t the  use o f  A B A  in  m a tu ra tio n  m ed ium  resu lted  in  
synchron ised m a tu ra tion  o f  S itk a  Spruce som atic em bryos. The best m a tu ra tion  in  term s o f  
m o rp h o lo g ica l characters he re p o rte d  w as ob ta ined  on  m ed ium  w ith  A B A  as the  sole
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g ro w th  regu la to r. B o u la y  e t a l., 1988 repo rted  th a t in  E S M s o f  P ice a  a b ies  A B A  in h ib ite d  
the cleavage process in  E S M s and s tim u la ted  deve lopm ent o f  p roem bryos. O n m edium  
w ith o u t A B A  few e r p roem bryos developed in to  m ature  em bryos. A d d itio n  o f  A B A  to  
con ife rous tissue has also been investiga te d  b y  G up ta  and D urzan , 1987a w ho  used 0.5 |iM  
A B A  to  p rom ote  em bryo m a tu ra tion  fro m  p ro top las ts  o f  L o b lo lly  p ine  and b y  D u rzan  and 
G upta, 1987 w ho repo rted  the p ro m o tio n  o f  em bryo  m a tu ra tio n  by  0.5 (iM  A B A  in  
em bryogenc suspensions cu ltu res o f  D oug las F ir. V o n  A rn o ld  and H akm ann, 1988 have 
showed th a t m a tu ra tio n  o f  N o rw a y  spruce em bryos occu rred  a fte r trea tm en t w ith  7.6 (J.M 
A B A .
The a d d itio n  o f  exogenous c y to k in in s  to  the  m ed ium  in  p a rtic u la r 
b enzy lam ino pu rine  p roved  necessary in  the  g e rm in a tio n  o f  O ak em bryo cu ltu res  and in  
p a rticu la r fo r  shoot p ro life ra tio n . O u r experim ents u tilis e d  B A P  alone o r in  co m b in a tio n  
w ith  exogenous auxins (2 ,4 -D , G A 3 , IB A ). In  a ll experim en ts induced  em bryo ids  w ere 
a lw ays trans fe rred  to  m edium s w ith  a lo w  B A P  co n ce n tra tio n  (0 .2  m gdm '3-0 .6  m gdm '3) o r 
in it ia lly  cu ltu re d  on  m ed ium  w ith  lo w  B A P  (0 .9  p M ) concentra tions. R esu lts show ed tha t
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cu ltu re  o f  O ak em bryogen ic ca llu s  on  W P M  co n ta in in g  0 .5 , 1 and 2 m gdm ' B A P  and 
subsequent tra n s fe r to  W P M  p lus 0 .2 -0 .6 m gdm '3 B A P  in  the  lig h t p roduced h ig h  num bers 
o f  secondary co ty ledons (60% -100% ) and ca llus  green ing  (60% -100% ). There was 
how ever an absence o f  b o th  ro o t and shoot p ro life ra tio n . R esu lts on  P24 m ed ium  show ed 
th a t in  the m a jo rity  o f  cases cu ltu re  on  m ed ium  p lus  0 .9  |iM  B A P  and tra n s fe r to  P24 
m a tu ra tio n  m edia  1 -6  y ie ld e d  m uch h ig h e r ro o t and shoot p ro life ra tio n  in  con trast to  
cu ltu res transfe rred  fro m  horm one-free  P24 m edium . C halupa, 1987a, 1990a, reported  th a t 
ge rm ina tion  o f  Q. robu r  som atic em bryos and fo rm a tio n  o f  p la n tle ts  occurred  ra re ly  on  
m ed ium  co n ta in in g  h ig h  concen tra tions o f  cy to k in in s . H ow eve r, tra n s fe r o f  O ak
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em bryogen ic tissue w ith  induced em bryo ids to  W P M  co n ta in in g  a reduced (0 .2 -0 .6  m gdm ' 
3) c y to k in in  concen tra tio n , c u ltu rin g  them  in  the  lig h t le d  to  ca llus g reen ing  and fu rth e r 
developm ent o f  em bryo ids. H ow ever, he fo u n d  th a t the  frequency o f  conve rs ion  to  
p la n tle ts  w as lo w  and the  m a jo rity  o f  cu ltu res  p roduced  som atic em bryos w h ic h  d id  n o t 
germ inate. The g e rm in a tio n  o f  Q. acu tissim a  som atic  em bryos in to  p la n tle ts  w as repo rted  
to  be stim u la ted  on  W P M  co n ta in in g  a lo w  co n ce n tra tio n  o f  B A P  (S asaki et ah , 1988: 
Shoyam a e t ah , 1992). Q. p e tra e a  em bryogen ic cu ltu re s  w ere germ ina ted  on  M S  
con ta in in g  2.5 |xM  B A P  (Jorgenson, 1988). C halupa, 1988 suggested th a t shoot 
p ro life ra tio n  o f  Q. ro b u r  cu ltu re s  w as g re a tly  dependent o n  the type  and co n ce n tra tio n  o f  
c y to k in in . The num ber o f  shoots recorded on  m ed ium  w ith  lo w  concen tra tions o f  c y to k in in  
w as s ig n ific a n tly  h ig h e r than  on  m edia la ck in g  c y to k in in . H e repo rted  th a t lo w  B A P  
concentra tions ra ng ing  fro m  0 .1 -0 .2  m gdm '3 p rom o ted  shoot p ro life ra tio n . Increasing  
B A P  concen tra tion  to  0 .4 -0 .6 m gdm '3 p roduced  the  la rgest num ber o f  shoots. Increas ing  
the concen tra tion  o f  B A P  to  2 m gdm '3 p roduced  sho rt shoots w ith  a la rge ca llus  fo rm in g  at 
the  basal p a rt o f  the  shoot. V ie ite z  e t a h , 1985 show ed th a t in c lu s io n  o f  B A P  in  m ed ium  
s ig n ific a n tly  e ffected  g ro w th  and p ro life ra tio n  o f  O ak shoots.
The in tro d u c tio n  o f  auxins in to  m a tu ra tio n  m edium s in  co m b in a tio n  w ith  a source
o f  c y to k in in  has p roved  favou rab le  in  the  regenera tion  o f  som atic em bryos ( K im  e t ah,
1997; C halupa, 1990; O s tro lu cka  e t ah , 1996). E xogenous auxins used m ost fre q u e n tly  are
IB A , G A 3 and 2 ,4 -D . R esu lts presented show  the  e ffects  o f  a ll th ree auxins in
concentra tions ra ng ing  fro m  0.1 m gdm '3- l  m gdm '3 in  co m b in a tio n  w ith  B A P  fo r
regenera tion  o f  O ak em bryogen ic ca llus. F o r a ll com b ina tion s  b o th  ro o t and shoot
p ro life ra tio n  fa ile d  to  occu r. In c lu s io n  o f  IB A  in to  W P M  resu lted  in  b o th  ca llus  g reen ing
and co ty le d o n  fo rm a tio n  s im ila r to  le ve ls  observed in  its  absence fro m  the m edium .
R egenera tion on  Vi M S  m ed ium  was less successfu l w ith  a re d u c tio n  in  co ty le d o n
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fo rm a tio n  to  0%  fo r  some com b ina tion s  and an absence o f  ca llu s  g reen ing on  tra n s fe r o f  a ll 
cu ltu res fro m  Vi M S  m ed ium  p lu s  B A P  (0 .5  m gdm '3, 1 m gdm "3, 2  m gdm '3) p lu s  1 m gdm '3 
IB A  w ith  the excep tion  o f  tra n s fe r fro m  2 m gdm '3 B A P  p lu s  1 m gdm '3 IB A  to  W P M  p lus 
0.6 m gdm '3 B A P  w here it  w as recorded at 100% . C halupa, 1990 repo rted  th a t developm ent 
o f  em bryogen ic cu ltu res o f  Q. robu r  was best in itia te d  on  M S  m ed ium  and W P M  
co n ta in in g  B A P  (1 m gdm '3) p lus  IB A  (0.1 m gdm '3, l  m gdm '3).
C halupa also repo rted  th a t 2 ,4 -D  appeared to  be in e ffe c tiv e  fo r s tim u la tio n  o f  
som atic em bryogenesis in  Q. robu r  cu ltu res and th a t su b s titu tio n  o f  IB A  fo r 2 ,4 -D  led  to  
the  s tim u la tio n  o f  ca llu s  fo rm a tio n . R esults presented in d ica te  th a t cu ltu res transfe rred  
fro m  ‘/2 M S  m ed ium  w ith  B A P  (0 .5  m gdm '3, l  m gdm '3, 2 m g d m '3) p lus  2 ,4 -D  (0.5 m gdm '3, 
1 m gdm '3) to  W P M  p lu s  B A P  (0 .2  m gdm "3-0 .6  m gdm '3) resu lted  in  com ple te  in h ib itio n  o f  
ca llu s  greening and a s lig h t re d u c tio n  in  co ty le d o n  fo rm a tio n . G ingus e t a l., 1989 repo rted  
the p ro d u c tio n  o f  h ig h  e m b ryo id  num bers fro m  exp lan ts o f  Q u ercus  cu ltu re d  on  m o d ifie d  
M S  m ed ium  supplem ented w ith  1 m gdm '3 2 ,4 -D  and 1 m gdm '3 B A P . The use o f  2 ,4 -D  has 
p roven  to  be n o n -b e n e fic ia l in  the  regenera tion  o f  o th e r w o o d y  species. Bonneau e t  a l., 
1994 repo rted  the presence o f  som atic em bryos in  the  E uropean sp ind le  tree  (E uonym us  
eu ropaeu s  L .)  in  the presence o f  IA A  and N A A  in  the in d u c tio n  m ed ium  bu t never w ith  
IB A  o r 2 ,4 -D .
The su b s titu tio n  o f  IB A  and 2 ,4 -D  w ith  G  A 3 p ro ve d  to  be o f  lit t le  s ig n ifica n ce  in  
o u r resu lts. G A 3 (0 .5  m g d m '3, 1 m gdm '3) in  co m b in a tio n  w ith  B A P  (0 .5  m gdm '3, 1 m gdm ' 
3, 2 m gdm '3) on  V2 M S  m ed ium  and subsequent trans fe r to  W P M  p lus  B A P  (0 .5  m gdm '3, 1 
m gdm '3 , 2 m gdm '3) aga in  show ed a redu c tio n  in  co ty le d o n  fo rm a tio n  and the  in h ib itio n  o f  
ca llu s  greening . C halupa, 1990 repo rted  th a t em bryogen ic tissue o f  Q. robur  p roduced on  
M S  m ed ium  and W P M  co n ta in in g  B A P  o r B A P  p lus  G A 3 co u ld  e as ily  be m a in ta ined  and
subcu ltu red  and th a t w ith in  8-10  w eeks g lo b u la r s tructu res developed in  60 -70%  o f
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cu ltu res. A d d itio n  o f  0.2 m gdm '3 B A P  o r 0.1 m gdm '3 B A P  p lu s  0.1 m gdm '3 G A 3 to  W P M  
resu lts  in  e ffe c tiv e  e p ic o ty l fo rm a tio n  in  Q. acu tissim a  cu ltu res  (K im  e t a l., 1997). The 
a d d itio n  o f  G A 3 to  g ro w th  m ed ium  has been repo rted  to  enhance the  em bryogen ic p o te n tia l 
o f  a num ber o f  p lan ts  such as fenne l (H unau t e t a l., 1995) and C am ellia  ja p o n ic a  
h yp o co ty ls  (V ie ite z  and B a rie la , 1990). In  some system s G A 3 trea tm en t has been repo rted  
to  enhance the g e rm in a tio n  o f  som atic em bryos in to  p la n tle ts  (C u la fic  e t a l., 1987; Chang 
and H s in g , 1980). B o th  2 ,4 -D  and B A P  have been re p o rte d  to  enhance in d iv id u a l som atic 
em bryo fo rm a tio n  in  S itka  Spruce (K ro g s tru p , 1988).
T h id ia zu ro n  has been repo rted  as be ing  am ong the m ost ac tive  c y to k in in  lik e  
substances in  w o o d y  p la n t tissue cu ltu re . L o w  concen tra tions (<  1 jxM ) can induce grea ter 
a x illa ry  p ro life ra tio n  than  m any o th e r cy to k in in s . I t  has how ever been suggested th a t T D Z  
is m ore active  in  s tim u la tin g  a d ve n titio u s  shoot fo rm a tio n  than  som atic em bryogenesis 
(H euttem an e t  a l., 1993). O ur resu lts  w ith  T D Z  w ere in  to ta l con trast to  p rev ious  reports. 
R esults show ed no ro o t o r shoot p ro life ra tio n  and com p le te  absence o f  e m b ryo id  o r 
co ty ledon  fo rm a tio n . N ava rre tte  el a l., 1989 observed th a t 3 o r 10 ( iM  T D Z  s tim u la ted  
a x illa ry  shoot p ro life ra tio n  in  w h ite  ash. C halupa, 1988 show ed th a t T D Z  e ffected  
e longa tion  and m o rp h o lo g y  o f  O ak shoots ve ry  s ig n ific a n tly . The presence o f  T D Z  he 
repo rted  at ve ry  lo w  concen tra tions (0.001 m gdm '3-0 .0 0 4  m gdm '3) p ro m o te d  shoot 
fo rm a tio n .
The presence o f  a c tiva ted  charcoa l appeared to  increase O ak em bryo regenera tion  
o n  P24 m a tu ra tion  m ed ium  1. R esults show ed a substan tia l increase in  the p ro d u c tio n  o f  
roo ts  and shoots toge the r and a h ig h  percentage o f  c o ty le d o n  fo rm a tio n . The in c lu s io n  o f  
2%  A C  on  Vi M S  m ed ium  and W P M  seemed in e ffe c tiv e  in  regenera tion  o f  O ak 
em bryogen ic cu ltu res w ith  resu lts  y ie ld in g  0%  ro o t and shoot p ro life ra tio n . Jorgenson,
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1988 reported  th a t the em bryogen ic p o te n tia l o f  Q. p e tr a e a  w as g rea te r i f  a c tiva ted  
charcoa l was added to  the M S  m ed ium  p lu s  2.5 |o,M B A P  o the rw ise  em bryos tu rned  to  c a lli. 
The presence o f  A C  in  S itka  Spruce em bryo deve lopm ent m ed ium  increases the  p ro d u c tio n  
o f  ge rm ina ting  em bryos.
The g ro w th  o f  cu ltu res  in  the  presence o r absence o f  lig h t in  the cu ltu re  ro o m  had a 
la rge e ife c t on  the  regenera tion  o f  O ak em bryogen ic cu ltu res . T ransfe r o f  cu ltu res  fro m  the 
lig h t to  the d a rk  on  '/2 M S  m ed ium  o r W P M  fo r the  fin a l stages o f  g e rm in a tio n  resu lted  in  
a ll cases in  the absence o f  ca llu s  green ing  and a re d u c tio n  in  co ty le d o n  fo rm a tio n . O n P24 
m ed ium  tra n s fe r o f  cu ltu res  fro m  the lig h t to  the d a rk  resu lted  in  m ost cases in  a re d u c tio n  
o f  ro o t and shoot fo rm a tio n . W ilh e lm  (pe r com m ) suggested th a t fo r  Q. ro b u r  lig h t 
cond ition s  favou red  deve lopm ent o f  som atic em bryos in  genera l m ore than c u ltiv a tio n  
w ith o u t lig h t. S u rv iva l ra te  (% ) O ak som atic em bryos a fte r c u ltiv a tio n  in  the  d a rk  was 
repo rted  to  be at least 10%  b e lo w  O ak som atic em bryos cu ltu re d  in  the  lig h t a fte r 
desicca tion  trea tm ent.
W e show ed th a t ce fo tax im e  a n tib io tic  had no e ffe c t on  the g ro w th  o f  S itka  Spruce 
E S M s in  liq u id  cu ltu re  up to  1000 m gdm '3 in  chapter 3. Sarm a e t a l., 1995 repo rted  a 20%  
re d u c tio n  in  stage 2 som atic em bryo p ro d u c tio n  in  S itka  Spruce in  the  presence o f  
ce fo tax im e w ith  a subsequent re d u c tio n  o f  80% (stage 3 em bryos) and 60%  (stage 4 ). 
R esults how ever show ed th a t h ig h  (8 0 0 -1 0 0 0  m gdm '3) concen tra tions o f  ce fo tax im e  
reduced the num ber o f  ge rm in a tin g  em bryos p roduced  on  S itka  Spruce em bryo 
deve lopm ent m ed ium  by abou t 10%  com pared to  0 m gdm '3 ce fo tax im e . H ow eve r it  d id  
no t e ffe c t the subsequent ro o t and shoot p ro life ra tio n  on  these em bryos on  em bryo 
g e rm in a tio n  m edium . D rake  e t a l., 1997 also repo rted  th a t ce fo tax im e had no e ffe c t on  
tissue g ro w th  o f  S itka  Spruce. H ow ever th e ir resu lts  repo rted  th a t ce fo tax im e in h ib ite d  
som atic em bryogenesis.
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5.4 Conclusion
T o conclude O ak regenera tion  experim ents pe rfo rm e d  on  fu ll o r h a lf s treng th  
M urash ige  and S koog m ed ium  y ie ld e d  p o o r resu lts  fo r ro o t and shoot p ro life ra tio n  in  the 
presence o f  a ll e xte rna l g ro w th  horm ones. R egenera tion  on  W P M  m ed ium  p roved  s lig h tly  
b e tte r bu t d id  n o t achieve the  p ro d u c tio n  o f  w h o le  p la n tle ts . R esu lts on  P24 m a tu ra tio n  
m edia p roduced resu lts o f  a m uch h ig h e r standard and in  p a rtic u la r resu lts  y ie ld e d  on  P24 
m a tu ra tion  m ed ium  1 w ere p a rtic u la rly  p ro m is in g  w ith  th e  g ro w th  o f  b o th  roo ts  and shoots 
on  the  same ge rm in a tin g  em bryos. I t  was ev iden t th a t cu ltu re  in  the  lig h t was m ore 
b e n e fic ia l fo r  b o th  green ing  and co ty le d o n  fo rm a tio n . The use o f  0 .9  p M  B A P  in  P24 
m a tu ra tion  m ed ium  p roved  to  be advantageous fo r ca llu s  ro o tin g  and shooting . H ow ever, 
externa l horm ones IB A , 2 ,4 -D , G A 3 and T D Z  had a n e g lig ib le  e ffe c t on  regenera tion. 
R egenera tion  o f  S itka  Spruce em bryona l suspensor masses w as m ore successfu l w ith  the 
p ro d u c tio n  o f  w h o le  p la n tle ts  com ple te  w ith  ro o ts  and w e ll estab lished shoots.
The next chapter exam ines the p ro d u c tio n  o f  s ing le  ce lls  fro m  b o th  O ak and S itka  
Spruce em bryona l cu ltu res
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Optimized Protocol for the M aturation and Regeneration of O ak  
Embryogénie Callus Cultures
P repara tion  o f  1 dm 3 P24 m ed ium  (0 .9  | iM  B .A .P .)
\ / 2 0 c n i3 dispensed into sterile 9cm Petri dishes 
5 pieces o f  oak ca llus cu ltu res  p la te d  on to  each
v / growth room, light, 5-7wks 
P repa ra tion  o f  500 cm 3 o f  P24 m a tu ra tio n  m edia 1+6
\ / 2 0  cm3 dispensed into steril 9 cm Petri dishes
F rom  p rev ious 30 p la tes, tra n s fe r 15 p la tes o f  ca llu s  to  each P24 m a tu ra tio n  m edia 
1+6, '/2 o f  each m edia  type  are cu ltu re d  in  lig h t and Vi in  the dark
v  7 wks in growth room 
Prepare 1 dm J P24 m a tu ra tio n  m ed ium  type  1
V 2 0  cm3 is dispensed into sterile 9 cm Petri dishes 
A ll cu ltu res  transfe rred  to  P24 m a tu ra tio n  m ed ium  type  1
s/lig h t, growth room
C ultu res w ere subcu ltu red  eve ry  5 w ks on to  fre sh  P24 m a tu ra tio n  m ed ium  and observed
the  deve lopm ent o f  ro o ts  and shoots.
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Production, Regeneration and A g r o b a c t e r iu m -mediated 
Transformation of Oak ( Q u e r c u s  r o b u r  L.) and Sitka Spruce (P ic e a  




W ith  the  deve lopm ent o f  p la n t b io te ch n o lo g y  p ro to p la s t cu ltu re  has becom e w id e ly  
app lied  to  c e ll b io lo g y  and m o le cu la r b io lo g y  because o f  its  im portance in  gene 
trans fo rm a tion , som atic h y b rid is a tio n  and v a ria tio n  o f  som atic  clones. A lth o u g h  progress 
has a lready been made in  m any c rop  p lan ts  the  b io te ch n o lo g y  o f  fo re s t trees is beh ind  in  
m any respects because o f  its  lo n g  regenera tion  tim e  (Q iao  et al., 1998).
R egenera tion o f  shoots from p ro to p la s ts  is a u se fu l to o l fo r  the  genetic m a n ip u la tio n  
and im provem ent o f  p lan ts . There are o n ly  a fe w  fo re s t tree  species in  w h ic h  p la n t 
regenera tion  fro m  p ro top las ts  have been successfu l P in u s g la u ca  (A ttre e  e t a l., 1987), 
P seu dosu ga  m eniesii, P inus ta ed a  (G up ta  and D urzan , 1987; G upta  e t al., 1988).
D ire c t gene tra n s fe r us ing  p ro top las ts  has been successfu l to  o b ta in  stable 
transgen ic p lan ts  (K o o p  e t a l., 1996; D h ir e t a l., 1992; L a zze ri et a l., 1991; S him am oto e t  
a l., 1989). In  the m a jo rity  o f  studies, researchers used em bryogen ic c e ll suspension 
cu ltu res as a source o f  m a te ria l. T he re fo re  the  use o f  em bryogen ic  cu ltu res as a source o f  
p ro top lasts  o ffe rs  a un ique  o p p o rtu n ity  to  regenerate p lants.
The fo llo w in g  chapter exam ines the  p o te n tia l o f  s ing le  ce lls  o f  O ak ( Q uercus ro b u r  
L .)  and S itka  Spruce (P ice a  sitch en sis  (B o n g ) C a rr.) fro m  em bryogen ic suspension 
cu ltu res. T h is  chapter investiga tes the  g ro w th  o f  em bryogen ic cu ltu res and s in g le  c e ll 
cu ltu res in  24 w e ll m u lti-w e ll p la tes and the  capac ity  to  regenerate m ic ro c a lli fro m  cu ltu res 
o f  s ing le  ce lls . F in a lly , w e lo o ke d  at the  p o s s ib ility  o f  A g robacteriu m -m edia ted  
tra n s fo rm a tio n  o f  s ing le  c e ll cu ltu re s  o f  O ak ( Q u ercus ro b u r  L .) .
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6.2 Results
The p ro d u c tio n  o f  s in g le  ce lls  fro m  em bryogen ic suspension cu ltu res o f  b o th  O ak 
and S itka  Spruce w as investiga te d . The a b ility  to  p roduce sing le  ce lls  and m o n ito r th e ir 
g ro w th  in  m u lti-w e ll p la tes cou ld  be seen as another m ethod o f  assessing em bryogenesis in  
b o th  tree species. P rod u c tio n  o f  s ing le  c e ll cu ltu res  w o u ld  lead to  a second source o f  
m a te ria l fo r  tra n s fo rm a tio n  experim ents.
The fo llo w in g  chapter assesses w ays o f  p ro d u c in g  s ing le  ce lls  fro m  em bryogen ic 
cu ltu res.
6 .2 .1  M a n u f a c t u r e  o f  a  P l a t e  R e a d e r  f o r  C o n t i n u o u s  M o n i t o r i n g  o f  C e l l  G r o w t h
In  o rde r to  q u a n tita tiv e ly  m easure g ro w th  o f  iso la te d  s ing le  ce lls  in  cu ltu re , i t  w as 
necessary to  use a device th a t co u ld  m easure g ro w th  in  sm a ll vo lum es ( 1-2  cm 3) w ith  a 
h ig h  accuracy and p re c is io n . T h is  w as ach ieved us ing  a 24 w e ll m u lti-w e ll p la te  reader 
described in  section  2 .3 .2 . A  pho tog raph  o f  the reader is show n in  P la te  6.1.
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P la te  6.1
E x te rn a l (to p ) and in te rn a l (b o tto m ) v ie w  o f  24 w e ll p la te  reader used to  co n tin u o u s ly  
m o n ito r c e ll g ro w th  in  the p la n t cu ltu re  room . The a rro w  show s the p o s itio n  o f  the  L D R  
ove r w h ich  each w e ll o f  the p la te  sits.
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G ro w th  o f  S itka  Spruce em bryona l suspensor masses in  24 w e ll m u lti-w e ll p la tes 
needed to  be assessed, firs tly  to  see i f  the  p la te  reader w as w o rk in g  and second ly to  assess 
its  s u ita b ility  fo r m o n ito rin g  the  g ro w th  o f  em bryona l suspensor masses.
F rom  a fre s h ly  subcu ltu red  fla s k  o f  S itka  Spruce em bryogen ic suspension ce lls , 1 
cm 3 a liq u o ts  w ere taken  and p laced in  the  in d iv id u a l w e lls  o f  a s te rile  24 w e ll m u lti-w e ll 
p la te . The 24 w e ll p la te  was sealed w ith  a s ing le  la ye r o f  p a ra film  be ing  ca re fu l n o t to  
splash the ce lls  on to  the lid  o f  the p la te . S plashing w o u ld  have le d  to  inconsistencies in  the 
readings. The p la te  was then  inse rted  in to  the p la te  reader w h ic h  w as loca ted  on  to p  o f  a 
g y ra to ry  shaker set at 100 r.p .m . in  the  p la n t cu ltu re  room . The p la te  reader w as set to  
co n tin u o u s ly  read the  O D  ( lA 565nm =  25gdm '3 fr . w t)o f the  p la n t ce lls  and readings w ere 
saved p e rio d ic a lly  on to  a flo p p y  d isc to  avo id  loss o f  resu lts . A  num ber o f  w e lls  w ere 
selected (F ig . 6 .1 ) and the  m ean o f  th e ir read ings taken  fo r  ce rta in  tim e  in te rva ls . The 
graph shows th a t there  w as an increase in  c e ll g ro w th  fo r  a ll w e lls  fro m  0h-250h. P lates 
w ere rem oved fro m  the p la te  reader and checked fo r  b a c te ria l co n ta m in a tio n  on  a tw ic e  
d a ily  basis to  ensure th a t increases in  readings w ere n o t due b a c te ria l com tam ina tion . 
H ow ever, i t  was observed th a t beyond th is  p e rio d  the p la te  reader was n o t su itab le  fo r  
read ing  these ce lls  as the w e ll vo lum e  re s tric te d  con tinued  g ro w th . I t  was observed th a t the 
ce lls  becam e h ig h ly  aggregated.
R esults here show  th a t the  p la te  reader w as w o rk in g  e ffe c tiv e ly  and co u ld  be used 
fo r  m o n ito rin g  c e ll g ro w th . I t  appears th a t it  w o u ld  be m ore su itab le  fo r  m o n ito rin g  s ing le  
c e ll g ro w th  due to  the  lim ite d  ca p a c ity  o f  the w e lls  in  the  m u lti w e ll p la te . C u ltu res g ro w  
e q u a lly  w e ll in  lig h t and d a rk  so lig h t does no t appear to  be an im p o rta n t fo r  g ro w th  o f
6.2.2 Monitoring of Growth of Sitka Spruce (Picea sitchensis (Bong) Carr.)
Embryonal Suspensor Masses in the 24 well Multi-Well Plate Reader
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em bryo cu ltu res. G reen lig h t is at a m in im u m  fo r phytochrom e . The next section 
investiga tes the p ro d u c tio n  o f  b o th  O ak and S itka  Spruce s ing le  ce lls  fro m  em bryogen ic 
cu ltu res.
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Time from start (h)
F ig u re  6.1
G ro w th  o f  S itka  Spruce (P icea  sitch en sis  (B o n g ) C a rr.) em bryona l suspensor masses in  a 
24 w e ll-m u lti w e ll p la te . The mean g ro w th  o f  ce lls  (O D ) in w e lls  7, 9  and 20 was 
ca lcu la ted  and graphed. The experim en t was ca rried  o u t in  dup lica te  and standard e rro rs  o f  
the mean are included.
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In  o rde r to  produce  s ing le  ce lls  the  firs t fa c to r in vestiga te d  was the  use o f  pectinase 
to  release em bryogenc heads fro m  the suspensor ce lls .
A liq u o ts  o f  5 cm 3 o f  b o th  M S  m ed ium  and S itka  Spruce em bryogenesis in itia tio n  
m edia w ere a se p tica lly  transfe rred  to  s te rile  20 cm 3 U n ive rsa l bo ttles . Pectinase 
concentra tions o f  0 g d m '3, 0.01 gdm '3, 0.03 gdm '3, 0.05 gdm '3, 0 .07 g d m 3 and 0.1 g d rrf3 
w ere added to  the m edia. The m ix tu res  w ere then  f ilte r  s te riliz e d . The contents o f  7d o ld  
O ak and S itka  Spruce suspension cu ltu res w ere sieved th ro u g h  500 jam m esh. The c e ll 
re tentate was w eighed in  a s te rile  p e tri d ish  and to  each U n ive rsa l b o ttle  0.5 g fr . w t. o f  
ce lls  w ere  added. The ce lls  w ere  vo rtexed  at lu l l  speed fo r  40s and p laced  on  a shaker a t 
100 r.p .m  in  the p la n t cu ltu re  ro o m  fo r 9h. Sam ples w ere then  rem oved and 200 j i l  a liq u o ts  
w ere observed under 10 X  m a g n ific a tio n  and im ages recorded using  the  O P T IM A S  6 
im age ana lysis program m e.
The p rogression  in  c e ll d ig e s tio n  can be seen fo r  O ak in  P la te 6 .2. A t 0 gdm '3 
pectinase ce lls  w ere  h ig h ly  aggregated em bryogen ic c luste rs  how ever, a t increased enzym e 
concentra tions it  cou ld  be c le a rly  seen th a t in d iv id u a l c e lls  and m u lti c e ll c luste rs started to  
d issocia te  them selves fro m  the m a in  c e ll c lum ps. A t concentra tions above 0.03 gdm '3 
pectinase, v ir tu a lly  a ll o f  the  c e ll c lum ps w ere d igested and o n ly  s ing le  ce lls  rem ained in  
cu ltu re  a fte r 9h.
Pectinase d ig e s tio n  o f  S itka  Spruce em bryona l suspensor masses can be seen in  
P la te  6.3. A g a in  as w ith  O ak there  w as an obv ious p rogress ion  fro m  0 gdm '3-0 .1  gdm '3 
pectinase. Pectinase concen tra tions o f  0.01 gdm '3 and 0.03 gdm '3 appeared to  s im p ly
6.2.3 Pectinase Digestion of Oak (Quercus robur L.) and Sitka Spruce (Picea sitchensis
(Bong) Carr.) Embryogenic Suspension Cultures
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separate the stage 1 embryos from each other but left the basic structure o f  embryogenic 
head with elongated suspensor cells attached intact. Increasing the concentration to 0.05 
gdnf3 resulted in the detachment o f  the majority o f  the suspensor cells from the 
embryogenic head. To dissociate single cells from the embryogenic head the pectinase 
concentration needed to be increased to 0.07 gdm'3-0 .1  gdm'3. However, although single 
cells were now evident they tended to be mixed with cell fragments and suspensor cells. In  
order to free cultures o f  cell debris a method o f  fractionation needed to be investigated. 
The following experiment investigates this notion o f  cell fractionation.
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P la te  6.2
D ig e s tio n  o f  O ak em bryogen ic suspension cu ltu re s  in  d iffe re n t concentra tions o f  pectinase. 
P la te  shows O ak ce lls  fo llo w in g  a 9 h  d ig e s tio n  in  0 gdm '3 (A ) , 0.01 gdm '3 (B ), 0.03 gdm '3 
(C ), 0 gdm '3 (D ), 0 .07 gdm '3 (E ) and 0.1 gdm '3 (F ) pectinase in  M S  m edium . Im ages w ere 
obta ined using  the  O P T IM A S  6 im age ana lysis program m e under 10 X  m a g n ifica tio n . B a r 
=  2 m m  (A ), 150 ^irn3 (B , C , D ), 60 ^m 3 (E , F ).
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P la te  6.3 D ig e s tio n  o f  S itka  Spruce em bryogen ic suspension cu ltu res in  d iffe re n t 
concentra tions o f  pectinase. P la te  shows S itka  Spruce ce lls  fo llo w in g  a 9 h  d ig e s tio n  in  0 
gdm '3 (A ), 0.01 gdm '3 (B ), 0.03 gdm '3(C ), 0.05 gdm '3 (D ), 0 .07 g d n f3 (E ) and 0.1 gdm '3 (F ) 
pectinase in  S itka  Spruce em bryo in itia tio n  m edium . Im ages w ere obta ined  using  the 
O P T IM A S  6 im age ana lysis program m e under 10 X  m a g n ifica tio n . B a r =  200 |am (A , B , 
C , D ), 30 pm  (E , F ).
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In  o rde r to  produce cu ltu res w h ich  cons is t so le ly  o f  em bryogen ic  head s ing le  ce lls , 
a m ethod fo r separation o f  em bryogen ic head s ing le  ce lls  fro m  suspensor ce lls  w as 
investiga ted . K lim aszew ska , 1989 produced p ro to p la s t cu ltu re s  o f  L arix  X  eu ro lep is  using  
a d iscon tinuous P e rc o ll d e n s ity  g rad ien t.
F rom  the p rev ious expe rim en t a pectinase co n ce n tra tio n  o f  0 .07 gdm '3 pectinase 
was id e n tifie d  as the o p tim u m  enzym e co ncen tra tio n  fo r  the  p ro d u c tio n  o f  s ing le  ce lls . The 
pectinase so lu tio n  was prepared as in  the p re v io u s  expe rim en t and 0.5 g o f  7d o ld  ce lls  
w ere added. D igestions  w ere  vo rtexed  at fu ll speed fo r  40s and p laced on  a shaker a t 100 
r.p .m  in  the  p la n t cu ltu re  ro o m  fo r  a 9h  in cu b a tio n  p e rio d . D ige s tio n s  w ere th e n  rem oved 
and vo rtexed  fo r  a fu rth e r 40s be fo re  sp inn ing  fo r  15 m in  at 4 ,000 x  g  in  a ce n trifu g e . The 
enzym e w as then  decanted and discarded. The c e ll p e lle t w as resuspended in  1.2 cm 3 o f  
S itka  Spruce em bryogenesis in itia tio n  m edium . A n  o p tim u m  P e rco ll concen tra tio n  w as 
obta ined in  the la b o ra to ry  b y  a tau g h t m asters student under m y d ire c t gu idance and 
supe rv is ion  and th is  was then  u tiliz e d  in  th is  expe rim en t. A  90%  P e rco ll s to ck  was p re  
prepared fro m  w h ic h  a 19 %  P e rco ll so lu tio n  w as prepared (0 .95 cm '3 o f  90%  P e rco ll s tock  
and 4.05 cm 3 o f  em bryogenesis m ed ium ). P rio r to  fra c tio n a tio n  a 100 f i l  a liq u o t w as taken  
fro m  the c e ll suspension and exam ined under 10 X  m a g n ifica tio n  on  a com pound 
m icroscope. The num ber o f  in ta c t em bryogen ic heads and free suspensors in  the  sam ple 
w ere recorded. O f the  resuspended m ix tu re  o f  heads and suspensor ce lls  1 cm 3 w as added 
to  5 cm 3 o f  19%  P e rco ll and ce n trifu g e d  at 4 ,000 x  g  fo r  40 m in  fo r  fra c tio n a tio n  to  occu r. 
The to p  fra c tio n  was rem oved and d iscarded and fro m  the  p e lle t a 100 ( il sam ple w as taken
6.2.4 Pectinase Digestion and Percoll Fractionation of Sitka Spruce (Picea sitchensis
(Bong) Carr.) Embryonal Suspensor Masses
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fo r exam ina tion  o f  em bryogen ie  head and suspensor c e ll num bers. A ll sam ples w ere 
exam ined under 10X  m a g n ific a tio n  and em bryogen ie  heads and suspensor ce lls  counted 
using  a c e ll counter. The rem a inder o f  the p e lle t w as resuspended in  another 5 cm 3 o f  
pectinase m ix tu re  and incubated  as above fo r 5 -6 h . The enzym e w as aga in  rem oved  as 
be fo re  and another 100 | i l  sam ple taken  fo r  exam ina tion . The rem a inder o f  the  ce lls  w ere 
transfe rred  to  a 24 w e ll p la te  and th e ir g ro w th  m on ito red . G ro w th  w ill be discussed in  the 
n ext section.
The re d u c tio n  in  the  num ber o f  in ta c t em bryogen ie  heads fo llo w in g  fra c tio n a tio n  
and again fo llo w in g  the  second d igest is  e v iden t in  F ig u re  6 .2 . The frequency o f  suspensor 
ce lls  fo llo w in g  fra c tio n a tio n  decreased fro m  ove r 600 to  less than 200 and aga in  to  less 
than  100 fo llo w in g  the  second d igestion . I t  w as c lea r th a t fra c tio n a tio n  reduced the  
suspensor c e ll con ten t b u t th e y  w ere s t ill p resent. The next section  exam ines h o w  w e ll 
these s ing le  ce lls  g re w  in  24 w e ll m u lti-w e ll p la tes w hen  m o n ito re d  w ith  the  m u lti-w e ll 





F ig u re  6.2
Pectinase d ig e s tio n  and P e re o ll fra c tio n a tio n  o f  S itka  Spruce em bryona l suspensor masses. 
G raphs show  the  num ber o f  em bryogen ic heads and suspensor ce lls  present a fte r each 
d igestion  and fra c tio n a tio n . Sam ples o f  100 \ú  w ere  observed on  the com pound 
m icroscope under 10 X  m a g n ifica tio n .
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6 .2 .5  G r o w t h  o f  S i t k a  S p r u c e  (Picea sitchensis ( B o n g )  C a r r . )  S i n g le  C e l l s  in  2 4  W e l l  
M u l t i - W e l l  P l a t e s
F o llo w in g  pectinase d ig e s tio n  and P e rco ll fra c tio n a tio n  w he the r o r n o t these em bryogen ic 
head s ing le  ce lls  w o u ld  g ro w  in  24 w e ll p la tes w as analysed.
The p e lle t fro m  the  second pectinase d ig e s tio n  w as resuspended in  1 cm 3 o f  S itka
Spruce em bryogenesis in itia tio n  m edium . A  num ber o f  d igests had been ca rrie d  ou t and 
the re fo re  an abundance o f  ce lls  w ere ava ilab le  fo r  m a n ip u la tio n . 50%  d ilu tio n s  w ith  fresh  
S itka  Spruce em bryogenesis in itia tio n  m ed ium  and em bryogen ic  head s ing le  ce lls  w ere  
prepared up to  1 cm 3 and p laced in  the w e lls  o f  the  24 w e ll m u lti-w e ll p la te  reader. The 24 
w e ll p la te  w as sealed in  a s ing le  laye r o f  p a ra film  and inse rted  in to  the p la te  reader in  the  
p la n t cu ltu re  room  on a shaker at 100 r.p .m . G ro w th  was m o n ito re d  fo r  8d.
C e ll g ro w th  increased fro m  Od (F ig . 6 .3 ) and w as s t ill increasing  at 7d. In  con trast
to  g ro w th  o f  em bryona l suspensor masses there  w as no c lu m p in g  o r con tam ina tio n  and it  
appeared th a t ce lls  co u ld  have rem ained in  the w e lls  fo r  a m uch longe r g ro w th  pe riod . The 
24 w e ll m u lti-w e ll p la te  readers p roved  su itab le  fo r  the  cu ltu re  o f  em bryogen ic head s ing le  
ce lls  as they  con tinued  to  g ro w  up  to  7d w ith o u t co n ta m in a tio n  o r c lum p ing .
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Time from  sta rt (h)
■ s a m p l e  1 
sam ple 2 
sam ple 3
F ig u re  6.3
G row th  o f  S itka  Spruce s ing le  ce lls  in  24 w e ll m u lti-w e ll p lates. G ro w th  was m on ito red  in 
a 24 w e ll m u lti-w e ll p la te  reader in the p la n t cu ltu re  room . R esults w ere recorded fro m  3 
w e lls  and experim ents w ere carried  ou t in  d u p lica te  and standard e rro r bars inc luded .
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O ak s ing le  ce lls  can be produced b y  pectinase d ige s tio n . H ow e ve r, pectinase is 
im pure  and can lead to  com plete c e ll d ige s tio n . A  m ethod  o f  s ing le  c e ll p ro d u c tio n  o the r 
than pectinase d ig e s tio n  was investiga ted  in  the experim en ts be low .
O ak em bryogen ic suspension cu ltu res  w ere trans fe rred  to  M S  m ed ium  w ith  a 100- 
fo ld  re d u c tio n  in  B A P  fro m  1 m gdm '3 to  0.01 m gdm '3. C u ltu res w ere le ft in  the  g ro w th  
room  on a shaker at 100 r.p .m  fo r  lO d. A  1 cm 3 sam ple w as taken  and im age ana lysis 
pe rfo rm ed  on  the O P T IM A S  6 im age ana lysis program m e. The s ing le  ce lls  w ere  sieved 
o u t w ith  a 500 m ic ro n  m esh and subcu ltu red  in to  M S  m ed ium  w ith  an increased B A P  
concen tra tion  o f  100 f il.  A g a in  cu ltu res  w ere  p laced in  the  g ro w th  ro o m  fo r  a fu rth e r lO d 
and a 1 cm 3 sam ple taken  again fo r  im age ana lysis. C u ltu res  w ere  then  subcu ltu red  onto 
M S  m ed ium  w ith  0 .20 m gdm '3 o f  B A P  and trea ted  as above. The fin a l subcu ltu re  w as onto 
M S  m ed ium  p lu s  0.3 m gdm '3 o f  B A P . Im age ana lysis sam ples w ere analysed fo r  s ing le  
c e ll g ro w th  and regenera tion  in to  ca llus . C e ll sam ples (100  ( il)  w ere taken  a se p tica lly  
every 5d and v ia b ility  stud ies ca rried  o u t w ith  Evans b lue  (lm g d m f ).
R esults show  tha t reducing  the  B A P  co ncen tra tio n  leads to  the  d isso c ia tio n  o f  s ing le  
ce lls  fro m  la rge r ca llu s  p ieces in  suspension cu ltu re  (P la te  6 .4 ). R esu lts also show  tha t 
increasing  the B A P  concen tra tion  induced  the deve lopm ent o f  c e ll c luste rs and m ic ro -c a lli 
fro m  these d issocia ted  s ing le  ce lls . C e ll v ia b ility  o f  d issocia ted  s ing le  ce lls  decreased fro m  
Od bu t le ve lle d  o f f  aga in  at 30d to  a p p ro x im a te ly  65%  (F ig . 6 .4).
Large  vo lum es o f  sing le  ce lls  w ere  then  a va ilab le  fo r expe rim en ta tion . The next set 
o f  experim ents exam ines the g ro w th  o f  O ak s ing le  ce lls  in  v a ry in g  concen tra tions o f  
ce fo tax im e. A g robacteriu m -m ed ia ted  tra n s fo rm a tio n  o f  these d issocitaed  s ing le  ce lls  
should be possib le  and the fo llo w in g  experim ents exam ine th is  theory .
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P la te  6.4
G ro w th  o f  O ak em bryogen ic ce lls  in  in creas ing  concen tra tions o f  benzy lam ino pu rine . 
P late shows g ro w th  o f  O ak s ing le  ce lls  (A )  p roduced  fro m  decreasing the  B A P  
concen tra tion  fro m  1 m gdm ’3 to  0.01 m gdm '3 in  suspension cu ltu res . E v e ry  lO d  the 
concen tra tio n  w as increased fro m  0.1 m gdm '3 (B ) to  0.2 m gdm '3 (C ) and fin a lly  a t 30 d to  
0.3 m gdm "3 B A P  (D ). Im ages w ere taken  using  the  O P T tM A S  6 im age analysis 
program m e under 40 X  m a g n ific a tio n  B a r = 1 5  jim .
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F ig u re  6.4
C e ll v ia b ility  (% ) o f  d issocia ted  O ak s ing le  c e ll cu ltu res. 100 ( il sam ples w ere sta ined w ith  
Evans b lue  and exam ined under 10 X  m a g n ific a tio n  on  a com pound m icroscope . Sam ples 
w ere taken  in  d u p lica te  and standard e rro rs  o f  the  m eans are inc luded .
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I6 .2 .7  G r o w t h  o f  O a k  (Quercus robur L . )  S i n g l e  C e l l s  i n  V a r y i n g  C o n c e n t r a t i o n s  o f  
C e f o t a x i m e  A n t i b i o t i c
The g ro w th  o f  d issocia ted  O ak s ing le  ce lls  in  v a ry in g  concentra tions o f  ce fo tax im e  
a n tib io tic  was assessed w ith  a v ie w  to  tra n s fo rm in g  s in g le  ce lls  w ith  A grobacteriu m .
The contents o f  fiv e  7d o ld  liq u id  cu ltu res  o f  O ak s ing le  ce lls  w ere  dispensed in to  
20 cm 3 s te rile  U n ive rsa l b o ttle s  in  6 cm 3 a liq u o ts  and spun dow n at 3,500 x  g  fo r  10m in. 
The supernatant w as rem oved and ce lls  w ere  resuspended in  6 cm 3 o f  M S  in  d iffe re n t 
concentra tions o f  ce fo tax im e  a n tib io tic  0 m gdm '3, 500 m gdm '3, 1000 m gdm '3 and 2000 
m gdm '3. In  a 24 w e ll p la te , the m ed ium  p lus  ce fo ta x im e  p lus  O ak ce lls  w ere  dispensed in  1 
cm 3 a liq u o ts  pe r w e ll f illin g  6 w e lls  p e r a n tib io tic  concen tra tio n . P lates w ere sealed w ith  a 
s ing le  la ye r o f  p a ra film  and p laced on  a g y ra to ry  shaker a t 100  r.p .m  in  the  p la n t cu ltu re  
room . C e ll g ro w th  readings w ere taken  three tim es a day fo r  7d.
R esults show  th a t as was p re v io u s ly  fo u n d  w ith  O ak em bryogen ic suspension 
cu ltu res, concentra tions ce fo tax im e  above 500 m gdm '3 h in d e r c e ll g ro w th  (F ig . 6 .5). 
G ro w th  at 1000 m gdm -3 and 2000 m gdm '3 ce fo tax im e  concen tra tion  resu lted  in  a decrease 
in  c e ll g ro w th  a fte r Id .
C e fo taxim e w as p roven  to  be su itab le  fo r the  e lim in a tio n  o f  A g robacteriu m  at 
concentra tions o f  500 m gdm '3 and be lo w . These resu lts  lead the  w ay fo r  the  tra n s fo rm a tio n  
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F ig u re  6.5
G ro w th  o f  O ak (Q uercus ro b u r  L .) s ing le  c e ll suspensions in  d iffe re n t concentra tions o f  
ce fo tax im e  a n tib io tic  (0  m gdm '3 -  2000 m gdrn '3). C e ll g ro w th  was m on ito red  in  a 24 w e ll 
m u lti-w e ll p la te  reader in  the p lan t cu ltu re  room . R esults w ere taken fro m  the average o f  6 
w e lls  per trea tm ent. The experim ent was ca rried  o u t in  d u p lica te  and standard e rro r bars ae 
included .
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E xpression  o f  G U S  A  gene in  O ak s ing le  c e ll cu ltu res  w as investiga te d  in  the 
fo llo w in g  experim ent.
F rom  7d o ld  O ak s ing le  c e ll suspensions, 5 cm 3 a liq u o ts  w ere  dispensed in to  s te rile  
20 cm 3 U n ive rsa l bo ttles . Sam ples w ere spun d o w n  fo r  15m in a t 3 ,500  x  g  and the  m ed ium  
rem oved and discarded. C e lls  w ere resuspended in  a 50%  d ilu tio n  o f  an o ve rn ig h t cu ltu re  
o f  A grobacteriu m  L B A 4 4 0 4 ::p B I1 2 1  p lus 25 p M  acetosyringone in  M S  m ed ium  to  5 cm 3. 
C e lls w ere incubated in  the  b a c te ria l suspension fo r  60m in  on a shaker a t 100 r.p .m  in  the  
p la n t cu ltu re  room . C e lls  w ere then  spun aga in  fo r  a fu rth e r 15m in  at 3 ,500 g and the 
supernatant rem oved and discarded. The ce lls  w ere  washed tw ic e  in  s te rile  d is tille d  w a te r 
and fin a lly  resuspended in  5 cm 3 o f  M S  m inus a n tib io tic s  and c o -c u ltiv a te d  w ith  the  
res idua l A grobacteriu m  fo r 48h on  a shaker a t 100 r.p .m  in  the  p la n t c u ltu re  room . 
F o llo w in g  c o -c u ltiv a tio n , ce lls  w ere  aga in  spun to  rem ove the  m ed ium  and resuspended in  
5 cm 3 o f  M S  p lus  500 m gdm '3 ce fo ta x im e  a n tib io tic  to  in h ib it fu rth e r g ro w th  o f  
A grobacteriu m . E ve ry  3d a 100 ja l sam ple was taken  and a h is to ch e m ica l assay pe rfo rm ed  
to  tes t fo r the  con tinued  expression o f  the  G U S  A  gene. The ce lls  w ere  subcu ltu red  as 
no rm a l every 1 Od. C o n tro l tra n s fo rm a tio n s  w ere ca rried  ou t in  the  same m anner b u t w ith  
A grobacteriu m  L B A 4 4 0 4  w h ich  d id  no t con ta in  the  p lasm id .
G U S  A  expressing O ak s ing le  ce lls  can be seen in  P la te  6 .5 . The b lue  co lo u ra tio n  
con firm s expression  o f  the  G U S  gene. C e ll num bers w ere n o t recorded as th is  w as s im p ly  
an experim en t to  in vestiga te  w he ther o r n o t tra n s fo rm a tio n  w o u ld  occur. C o n tro l 
trans fo rm a tions fa ile d  to  sta in  b lue.
6.2.8 Agrobacterium-mediated Transformation of Oak (Quercus robur L.) Single Cell
Cultures
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P la te  6.5
O ak s ing le  ce lls  and c e ll aggregates expressing G  US  A  gene at 5 d  (A ), 10 d (B ), 20 d (C ) 
and 30 d (D ) a fte r in o cu la tio n  w ith  A g ro b a c teriu m  d ilu tio n s . B a r =  60 |xm3. D eb ris  seen 




The m ain  a im s o f  p roduc ing  s ing le  ce lls  fro m  em bryogen ic  suspension cu ltu res o f  
O ak (Q uercus ro b u r  L .)  and S itka  Spruce (P ice a  sitch en sis  (B o n g ) C a rr.) w ere b o th  to  
study regene ra tion  a b ility  and to  e ve n tu a lly  tra n s fo rm  ce lls  and produce a w ho le  
transfo rm ed  p la n tle t.
The p ro d u c tio n  o f  a 24 w e ll m u lti-w e ll p la te  reader to  m o n ito r c e ll g ro w th  in  24 
w e ll m u lti-w e ll p la tes p roved  ex tre m e ly  fr u it fu l fo r m o n ito rin g  s ing le  c e ll g ro w th  in  
p a rticu la r. P revious reports  on p ro to p la s t cu ltu re  o f  w o o d y  species have cu ltu re d  
p ro top lasts  in  p e tr i dishes ra ng ing  in  size fro m  6 0 m m -3 .5  cm  in  d iam e te r (W ang e t a l., 
1995; B riso n  e t a l., 1990). The use o f  th is  24 w e ll m u lti-w e ll p la te  reader a llow ed  fo r non- 
in vas ive  m o n ito rin g  o f  c e ll g ro w th , in  con trast to  p e tri d is h  cu ltu re  w h ic h  needed to  be 
sam pled and thus in tro d u c in g  the e lem ent o f  possib le  con tam ina tio n .
A n  im p o rta n t fa c to r in  s ing le  c e ll is o la tio n  is  to  estab lish  ra p id ly  g ro w in g  c e ll 
suspensions o f  d ono r species. O ak and S itka  Spruce em bryogen ic suspension cu ltu res at 7d 
a fte r subcu ltu re  w ere used as a source o f  ce lls  in  th is  expe rim en t. In  the  m a jo rity  o f  studies 
on p ro to p la s t cu ltu re , suspension cu ltu re s  rang ing  fro m  3 d -7 d  a fte r subcu ltu re  w ere used. 
F ow ke  e t  al., 1995 reported  th a t em bryogen ic suspensions o f  spruce cons is ting  o f  im m atu re  
em bryos are e xce lle n t source o f  regenerable p ro top lasts.
M ethods fo r  iso la tio n  o f  p ro top las ts  v a ry  cons ide rab ly  in  pub lishe d  reports. A ll 
reports in c luded  an enzym e d ig e s tio n  step. The o p tim u m  pectinase concen tra tio n  fo r  
p ro d u c in g  S itka  Spruce s ing le  ce lls  was recorded at 0 .07 gdm '3 fo r  9h and a second 
d ige s tio n  fo r 5- 6h  on  a g y ra to ry  shaker a t 100 r.p .m . A  co m b in a tio n  o f  ce llu lase  and 
m acerozym e d ig e s tio n  w as u tilis e d  in  m ost repo rts  o f  p ro to p la s t p ro d u c tio n  (W ang e t  a l., 
1995; Q iao  e t a l., 1998; K lim aszew ska , 1989; B riso n  et a l., 1990). D ig e s tio n  tim es ranged
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fro m  1 .5h -6h . A ll d igestions w ere incubated in  p la n t cu ltu re  room s on  a g y ra to ry  shaker at 
speeds rang ing  fro m  16 r.p .m -4 0  r.p .m . S ing le  c e ll cu ltu re s  o f  O ak w ere  p roduced  b y  
in cu b a tin g  em bryogen ic suspension cu ltu res  in  0 .07 gdm '3 pectinase fo r  9h. H ow ever, as a 
cheaper and m ore e ffic ie n t a lte rn a tive  s ing le  c e ll cu ltu res o f  O ak co u ld  be e as ily  p roduced  
b y  reduc ing  the  concen tra tion  o f  benzy lam ino pu rine  in  the  m edium . E m bryogen ic  head 
s ing le  ce lls  o f  S itka  Spruce w ere separated fro m  s ing le  suspensor ce lls  and c e ll deb ris  b y  a 
19%  P e rco ll d e n s ity  g rad ien t. P e lle ts  fo rm ed  conta ined em bryogen ic  head s ing le  ce lls  
whereas the m id d le  and to p  fra c tio n s  con ta ined  c e ll debris  and suspensor ce lls . A  
d iscon tinuous P e rco ll d ens ity  g rad ien t has been used fo r p ro to p la s t fra c tio n a tio n  o f  L arix  X  
eu ro lep is  (K lim aszew ska , 1989). F ic o ll d e n s ity  g rad ien t separa tion  has been pe rfo rm ed  fo r 
the p ro d u c tio n  o f  ro o t p ro top lasts o f  Q. ru bra  L . (B riso n  e t a l., 1990).
R egenera tion  o f  w h o le  p la n ts  fro m  p ro to p la s t cu ltu re s  has been re p o rte d  fo r  Larix X  
eu ro lep is  (K lim aszew ska , 1989); P opu lu s a lb a  L . (Q iao  e t a l., 1998); Sim on p o pu lu s  
(W ang e t  a l., 1995). B riso n  e t a l., 1990, repo rted  ca llus regene ra tion  fro m  ro o t p ro top lasts  
o f  Q uercus ru bra  L . P ro top lasts fro m  em bryogen ic  m a te ria l can be regenerated to  em bryos 
and consequently to  p lants in  Q. p e tra e a  (Jorgenson, 1993). S tudies ca rried  ou t on  P icea  
ab ies  by E ge rtsdo tte r and vo n  A rn o ld , 1993 revealed th a t even w ith  th is  m ode l c o n ife r 
species p rob lem s w ith  the  regene ra tion  o f  p ro top lasts  w ere experienced. P ro top lasts 
de rived  fro m  em bryogen ic cu ltu res w h ic h  g re w  w e ll in  suspension and e xh ib ite d  an 
em bryogen ic head o f  lo o se ly  packed ce lls  w e n t on  to  enter the  em bryogen ic pa thw ay and 
con tinued  to  g ro w  to  g ive  rise  to  som atic em bryos. H o w e ve r it  w as no ted  th a t few e r 
p ro top lasts  fro m  these suspension cu ltu re s  entered the  em bryogen ic pa thw ay than  d id  
p ro top lasts  de rived  fro m  em bryogen ic  cu ltu res  w h ic h  g re w  w e ll on  s o lid  m edia  and 
e xh ib ite d  an em bryogen ic head re g io n  o f  dense ly packed ce lls . These p ro top las ts  how ever,
d id  n o t con tinue  to  g ro w  and g ive  rise  to  som atic em bryos. Increas ing  the  B A P
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concen tra tion  in  O ak ( Q u ercus robu r  L .)  s ing le  c e ll cu ltu re s  resu lted  in  the fo rm a tio n  o f  
la rge c e ll aggregates and m ic ro -c a lli a fte r 40d  in  cu ltu re . S tudies on  the  regenera tion  o f  
S itka  Spruce p ro top lasts w ere n o t ca rried  ou t. H ow ever it  has been repo rted  th a t fo r  
p ro to p la s t cu ltu res o f  L o b lo lly  p in e  and D oug las f ir ,  the  co lon ies o f  regenerated 
em bryogen ic tissue o rig in a te d  fro m  sm a ll h ig h ly  cy to p la sm ic  p ro to p la s ts  ra the r than  la rge r 
vacuo la ted  suspensor p ro top lasts  (G up ta  and D urzan , 1987; G up ta  e t  a l., 1988). B ehrend t 
and Z og laue r, 1996 reported  th a t p ro top las ts  prepared fro m  an em bryogen ic suspension 
cu ltu re  o f  L arix  d ec idu a  M ill,  re q u ire d  h ig h  leve ls  o f  b o ric  ac id  (100  m u M  )  in  o rd e r fo r  
the com pact co lon ies fo rm ed  to  produce p o la r suspensors.
Successfu l tra n s fo rm a tio n  o f  p ro to p la s t cu ltu res has been repo rted  fo r a num ber o f  
p la n t species, T riticum -aestivium  L . (Z a g h m o n t, 1994); O ryza -sa tiva  (B isw as et a l., 1994); 
P op la r spp . (C hupeau e t a l., 1994); G lycin e m ax  [L .] M e rr. (D h ir e t  a l., 1992). A ll 
trans fo rm a tions how ever w ere ca rried  o u t by  e le c tro p o ra tio n  o r p o lye th y le n e  g ly c o l w ith  
the excep tion  o f  w heat w h ic h  w as trans fo rm ed  b y  A g ro b a cteriu m -m edia ted  trans fo rm a tion . 
T ransien t A g ro b a cteriu m -m edia ted tra n s fo rm a tio n  o f  O ak (Q u ercus ro b u r  L .)  s ing le  ce lls  
was co n firm e d  b y  the presence o f  b lue  sta ined ce lls  fo llo w in g  a h is to ch e m ica l G U S  assay. 
The a b ility  o f  s ing le  ce lls  to  co n tin u o u s ly  g ro w  in  m ed ium  co n ta in in g  concentra tions o f  
ce fo tax im e  a n tib io tic  as h ig h  as 500 m gdm '3 a llo w e d  fo r  the  use o f  ce fo tax im e  in  the  
e lim in a tio n  o f  A grobacteriu m  a fte r the  c o -c u ltiv a tio n  p e rio d .
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6.4 Conclusion
Suspension cu ltu res o f  s ing le  ce lls  o f  O ak (Q u ercus ro b u r  L .)  and S itka  Spruce 
(.P icea  sitch en sis  (B o n g ) C a rr.) w ere produced fro m  7d o ld  em bryogen ic suspension 
cu ltu res. The g ro w th  o f  s ing le  c e ll cu ltu res  w as co n tin u o u s ly  m o n ito re d  w ith  the  use o f  a 
24 w e ll m u lti-w e ll p la te  reader constructed  in  the labo ra to ry . G ro w th  o f  O ak s ing le  ce lls  
was m o n ito re d  in  M S  m ed ium  co n ta in in g  ce fo tax im e a n tib io tic . O ak s ing le  ce lls  w ere 
capable o f  g ro w in g  in  concen tra tions o f  ce fo tax im e  as h ig h  as 500 m gdm '3. O ak s ing le  
ce lls  w ere regenerated to  m ic ro -c a lli b y  increasing  the  B A P  co n ce n tra tio n  in  the  m edium . 
O ak s ing le  ce lls  expressing the  G U S  A  gene w ere ach ieved us ing  the  A grobacteriu m  
tum efaciens  stra in  L B A 4 4 0 4 ::p B I1 2 1  co n ta in in g  the  g u s  and n p t I I  genes. These resu lts  
lead the w a y  to  the p ro d u c tio n  o f  w ho le  O ak p la n tle ts  expressing the G U S  A  gene.
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Optimized Protocol for the Production of Oak Single Cell Cultures From
Embryogénie Suspension Cultures
Preparation o f 1 dm3 MS medium (200 mgdm'3 L-glutamine, 0.01 mgdm"3 BAP)
v  50cm 3 dispensed into sterile 250  cm 3 Erlenm eyer flasks
Oak embryogenic suspension cultures sieved through 100 jam mesh and transferred to 250 
cm3 Erlenmeyer flasks plus 50 cm3 MS (200 mgdm'3 L-glutamine, 0.01 mgdm'3 BAP.)
v  growth room, lOOrpin, lOd
Cells sieved (100 (am mesh) and cell aggregates removed and discarded 
Single cells and small cell aggregates subcultured into fresh MS medium (200 mgdm'3 L-
glutamine, 0.01 mgdm'3 BAP.)
V
Single cells subcultured as normal every lOd into fresh MS medium (200 mgdm'3 L-
glutamine, 1 mgern3 BAP.)
To reform cell aggregates from Oak single cell cultures increase the BAP concentration in 
the MS medium to 1 mgdm'3 and subculture every lOd into fresh MS (200 mgdm'3 L-
glutamine,! mgdm'3 B.A.P.)
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Optimized Protocol for the Production of Sitka Spruce Single Cell
Cultures From Embryonal Suspensor Masses
Sieve (100 (im mesh) 7d old cultures o f  Sitka Spruce
3^Pectinase (0.07gdm ) dissolved in 5 cm Sitka Spruce embryogenesis, embryo 
medium and filter sterilize into sterile 20 cm3 plastic universal
V
0.5 g ESM added to pectinase solution
\ / vortex 40s, 100 rpm, 9h, growth room  
Cells vortexed 40s and centrifuged to pellet cells
V "  15 min, 4 ,000  g  
Supernatant removed and discarded 
Pellet resuspended in 1.2 cm3 Sitka Spruce embryogenesis, embryo initiation
Y 31 cm sample removed and added to 5 cm' 19% Percoll solution in 20cm sterile plastic 
Universal, Sample centrifuged to fractionate
N /4 0  m ill, 4 .000  g  
Remove top fraction and discard
V
Resuspend pellet in 5 cm3 pectinase solution
\7 v o r t e x  40s, 100 rpm, 5-6h, growth room  
Vortex 40s and centrifuge to pellet cells
V  3Discard supernatant and resuspend cells in 5 cm Sitka Spruce embryogenesis,
initiation medium
\7
In a sterile 24 well multi-well plate add 0.5 cm3 o f Sitka Spruce embryogenesis, 
initiation medium plus 0.5 cm3 o f cells from sample to give a 50% cell dilution. Place on





The ability to develop somatic embryo cultures from a number o f  softwood 
(Hakman and Yon Arnold, 1985; Gupta and Durzan, 1987a; Durzan and Gupta, 1987; 
Hakman and Fowke, 1987a; Krogstrup et al., 1988; Boulay et al., 1988) and hardwood 
(Chalupa, 1985b; El Maatoui and Espagnac, 1987; Gingus and Lineberger, 1989; Feraud- 
Keller and Espagnac, 1989; Manzanera et al., 1992) species, has led to increased 
experimentation into the production o f transgenic trees. The application o f classical 
breeding techniques to tree species has been limited by their long regeneration times. 
Genetic engineering o f somatic embryo cultures is potentially useful in forestry as specific 
genetic changes could be made in a relatively short period o f  time. However, the major 
limitation o f genetic engineering o f somatic embryos is the low frequency o f somatic 
embryo conversion to plantlets.
Agrobacterium is capable o f infecting a number o f  conifer (Sederoff et al., 1986; 
Ellis et a l, 1989; Loopstra et al., 1990; Stomp el al., 1990; Bergmann and Stomp, 1992; 
Confalonieri et al., 1994; Tzfira et al., 1996) and Quercus species (Evers et al., 1988; Roest 
et al., 1991) and was therefore the transformation method o f choice for our experiments. 
Agrobacterium-mediated transformation is inexpensive in comparison with biolistic 
methods o f transformation. Before commencing any transformation procedures with 
Agrobacterium a number o f preliminary experiments were carried out. Most importantly, a 
method o f eliminating Agrobacterium  from the cultures following transformation was
■ • -3
examined. Results showed that concentrations o f cefotaxime as high as 1000 mgdm' 
allowed for the continued growth o f both Oak and Sitka Spruce embryogenic suspension 
cultures. Cultures required the continued presence o f cefotaxime for at least a further 5-6 
subcultures to ensure complete elimination o f the bacteria. Levels o f  cefotaxime must
7.1 General Discussion
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remain as high as 500 mgdm’3 for the duration o f all subcultures as it is capable o f  breaking 
down in the presence o f light. Studies suggested the use o f timentin as an alternative to 
cefotaxime (Naubery et al.,1991; Cheng et al., 1998). Lower levels o f  t imentin (150 
mgdm'3) were required to eliminate Agrobacterium  from transformed tobacco plants. The 
effects of timentin on the growth o f Oak and Sitka Spruce cultures would however need to 
be investigated. Experiments on the maturation o f Sitka Spruce ESMs showed that 
although cefotaxime had an effect on the number o f embryos produced (Figure 5.25) in 
embryo development medium, the subsequent germination o f these embryos into plantlets 
was not significantly different (Fig. 5.26) to results produced in the absence o f cefotaxime. 
Sufficiently large numbers o f  embryos were still produced and therefore a reduction due to 
the presence o f cefotaxime was not a major concern.
The selectable marker NPT II which confers resistance to a number o f  amino 
glycoside antibiotics (Herrrera-Estrella et al., 1988) has been routinely used in a number o f 
transformations for the selection of transgenic plant material (Loopstra et al., 1990; Roest et 
al., 1991; Bommineni et al., 1993, 1994; Shin et al., 1994; Howe et al., 1994; Charest et 
al., 1996; Drake et al., 1997; Gonzalez et al., 1998). Kanamycin was shown to have no 
inhibitory effect on the growth o f the cultures (Fig. 3.5, 3.13) in fact, levels as high as 700 
mgdm'3 seemed to reduce the doubling time o f  the Sitka cultures (Fig. 3.6, 3.14). 
However, Drake et al., 1997 while working on Pice a sitchensis ESMs on solid medium 
reported inhibition o f growth o f cultures at 5 mgdm'3. A  possible explanation for this large 
difference may be that Drake and his co workers were working with a different clone o f 
Sitka Spruce (IL-1, IL-2, IL-3) which had been maintained on Selby MPM medium with 
IOjaM 2,4-D (John et al., 1995). Culture in suspension medium leads to a relatively 
homogenous and finely dispersed culture at a relatively fast rate. Drake et al, results may
have been more understandable if  they had cultured their Sitka in liquid rather than on solid
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medium where only certain areas o f  the culture may have been in direct contact with the 
medium. Paromomycin as an antibiotic proved strongly inhibitory to our Oak and Sitka 
Spruce (30 mgdm'3, 3 mgdm'3) embryogenic suspension cultures in the short term growth 
studies. It was obvious however in cultures o f Oak which had been expressing (3- 
glucuronidase activity for up to 1 year (Plate 4.1) that some cells had escaped the effects o f 
paromomycin and were present between large sections o f ^-glucuronidase expressing 
tissue. Park et al., 1998 examined two selectable markers in the transformation o f tobacco, 
phosphinotricin acetyl transferase (PAT) and hygromycin phosphotransferase (HPT). 
Experiments were carried out to determine the lethal level o f the herbicide glufosinate- 
ammonium (phosphinotricin) (PPT) using a leaf disc regeneration assay established that no 
shoots regenerated at 2-4mg PPT per 1. With the antibiotic hygromycin no plants 
regenerated at 50 mg per 1. In contrast after co-cultivation o f the leaf discs with 
Agrobacterium tumefaciens containing either PAT or HPT gene in combination with a Bt 
gene for insect resistance plants were successfully regenerated from leaf discs at 2-4 mg per 
1 PPT and 50 mg hygromycin per 1. However plants regenerated at 2 and 3 mg PPT per 1 
were found to be non-transformed. This study showed a significant level o f  cross 
protection and/or transient expression o f the PAT selectable marker gene allowing 95- 
100% escapes at selection levels o f  2-3 mg PPT per 1 which completely kill controls. On 
the other hand, the HPT gene at 50 mg is efficient in selecting for T-DNA integration. 
Agrobacterium-medated transformation o f  sugar pine (Loopstra et al., 1990) revealed that 
following transformation with the NPT II gene as a selectable marker not all callus lines 
expressed NPT II activity. It was also reported that not all NPT II positive callus lines had 
the same level o f  activity. Some lines also survived selection but had no detectable NPT II 
activity. Stable transformation o f  black spruce was reported by Charest et al., 1996. 
Cotyledonary somatic embryos and suspensions from embryonal masses were transformed
via particle bombardment. Charest reported a high percentage o f tissues escaped 
kanamycin selection without being genetically transformed. With a low frequency of 
transformed tissue recovery it was questionable if kanamycin selection had any effect. 
However kanamycin toxicity data indicated that there was a proportion o f  cells that were 
killed and that selection was occurring. Liquid selection appeared more effective in 
eliminating non-transformed or non-expressing tissues.
The use o f  P-glucuronidase as our reporter gene proved highly successful and 
assays were easily performed. The major disadvantage however was the destruction of 
valuable transformed material at regular intervals (3-5d) to carry out histochemical assays. 
The green fluorescent protein (GFP) is proving to be very useful as a reporter gene because 
it requires no additional substrate to assay merely excitation with near ultra violet (U.V.) or 
blue light. The advantage o f GFP is that assays can be carried out in a non-destructive 
manner and therefore continued presence o f  the gene can be monitored without 
destructively harvesting valuable material. The fluorescence o f GFP is very stable and 
easily visible under normal room fluorescent lighting (Chalfie el al., 1994). Eu et al., 1998 
reported on the use o f the chlorophyll florescence assay for kanamycin resistance screening 
in transgenic plants. Chlorophyll fluorescence has been widely used as a quantitative, 
sensitive and non-destructive technique to screen photo synthetic mutants (Bennoun and 
Levine, 1967; Yorvan et al., 1983) and to evaluate plant disease progression (Peterson and 
Ay lor, 1995). It should be possible to apply the chlorophyll fluorescence assay to the 
screening o f transgenic plants carrying selectable marker genes which detoxify amino­
glycosides, since these antibiotics inhibit protein synthesis by binding at several sites 
involved in the translation process. Eu et al., 1998 using this chlorophyll fluorescence assay 
was able to score kanamycin sensitive tobacco plants which had been transformed with the
NPT II gene via Agrobacterium. This demonstrates its use as a reliable and efficient non­
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destructive assay for kanamycin resistance screening o f transgenic plants. The assay can be 
used to screen any plant with green tissues showing resistance to a chemical. It may be 
advantageous to study the use o f this assay with paromomycin as a non-destructive method 
o f assaying Oak and Sitka Spruce cultures. However, it would only be o f use for assaying 
maturing cultures at the later stages o f development due to the absence o f a green pigment 
in the early stages o f  embryogenic cultures.
Workable transformation protocols for transient transformation o f Oak and Sitka 
Spruce embryogenic suspension cultures were developed. Results for the transformation o f 
Sitka Spruce ESMs in liquid culture differed from those reported by Drake et al., 1997 with 
Sitka Spruce ESMs on solid medium. Incubation times and acetosyringone concentrations 
differed. However, numbers o f GUS positive loci per gram o f cells were significantly 
lower than those recorded in our experiments (Table 4.14). These variations could be 
explained by the fact that the cell lines used were different and the fact that our experiments 
utilized ESMs in liquid culture whereas Drake et al., utilized ESMs on solid medium. 
Humara et al., 1998 reported on the significance o f introns to enhance gene expression. 
Drake et al., used a CaMV35-gw.y-intron gene in their transformations. Humara 
experienced an increase in gene expression in pine species by the addition o f the intron 
Shrunken-1. In the pine species tested, the SW -intl increased transient GUS expression 
from 2 to 6-fold compared to the intron-less construction. This construct also eliminates 
Bacterial expression. The construct used in our experiments did not contain an intron and 
this should therefore be considered when designing future experiments to achieve stable 
transformation.
Gus expression was present in transformed Sitka Spruce (Plate 4.2.) cultures for up 
to 4-5 months and up to 1 year for transformed Oak embryogenic cultures (Plate 4.1).
Reasons for transgene loss are unknown but a number o f hypotheses have been developed.
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Several factors relating to integration and structure o f  the transgene DNA such as number 
o f transgenic copies, position in the genome, and methylation, may greatly influence 
expression o f transgenes. Transgene silencing is the inactivation o f transgene expression 
despite the presence o f  an unchanged but possibly methylated transgene sequence in the 
plant genome. Transgene silencing is associated with specific changes in the transgene 
integration pattern. The presence o f  multiple copies at the integration locus was reported to 
be a causative factor in transgene silencing (Matzke and Matzke, 1997). This phenomenon 
o f transgene silencing is the most plausible reason for the loss o f transgenes in our 
transformed embryogenic cultures. In the optimization o f our transformation protocols it is 
possible that we incubated the cultures with too large quantities o f  Agrobacterium  resulting 
in the integration o f multiple copies o f our transgenes. Although single copy transgenes 
can be inactivated (Meyer et al., 1992) transgene inactivation generally occurs at highest 
frequencies when multiple copies o f  the gene are integrated either in a single insertion site 
or when dispersed throughout the genome (Finnegan et al., 1994). Transgene silencing in 
rice was recently reported (Chareonpomwattana et al., 1999) and was thought to be due to 
multiple copies o f  the gene at the integration locus.
A number o f  methods for improving transgene stability have been suggested; 1). the 
selection o f  transgenic plants which contain a single intact copy o f the transgene 2). 
inclusion o f nuclear scaffold or a matrix attachment region flanking a transgene can 
increase the level and reduce the variability associated with transgene expression in plants 
3). the use o f enhancers from tissue specific or developmentally regulated genes may 
ensure the expression o f  linked transgenes occurs in the appropriately regulated manner 
(Pawlowski et al., 1997).
Transformed Oak embryogenic cultures expressed p-glucuronidase activity up to 1
year in culture. Southern blot analysis was not carried out due to the lack o f transformed
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tissue. Results showed that the highest number o f GUS positive loci identified per gram of 
transformed tissue was 627 (Table 4.7). Taking into account that each cell is 
approximately 60 (j.m3 cell size this produces a transformation efficiency o f  approximately 
0.0063%. It was estimated that to carry out Southern hybridization analysis, at least 10 g o f 
P-glucuronidase expressing tissue would be required. To produce 1 g o f  transformed tissue 
up to 20 cell doublings are required and this alone would take up to 200d in culture. As 
mentioned continuous assaying o f transformed tissue to confirm continued p-glucuronidase 
activity leads to the destructive harvesting o f a large quantity o f transformed tissue. 
Repetitive sampling also led to contamination due to continuous disruption o f cultures. We 
feel however that Oak embryogenic cultures assayed 1 year after transformation which 
exhibited evidence o f large GUS expressing sectors were indeed stably transformed 
although there is no concrete evidence to prove this. Southern blots would have been the 
best test for stable integration o f  these genes. Blue staining may have been due to residual 
Agrobacterium in the culture medium however, if  this was the case the culture medium 
would have also stained blue but it remained colourless. I f  Agrobacterium were still 
present, it would tend to be present throughout the cultures instead o f specific locations 
within the cells.
It is obvious therefore that experiments to increase transformation efficiency must 
be investigated to bulk up stocks o f  transformed material. Increased amounts o f  
transformed tissue will allow for Southern hybridization analysis to be carried out. More 
importantly a non-destructive method o f  assaying transgene expression is required to 
reduce the loss o f  very valuable transgenic material.
Somatic embryogenesis is regarded as the in vitro system o f choice with 
potential for eventual mass propagation o f superior and genetically engineered forest tree 
genotypes in both coniferous and hardwood species (Gupta et al., 1991). Limitations to
using this technology for mass propagation o f elite tree species are the inability to initiate 
embryogenic callus from non-embryogenic tissue, low frequency o f  embryo formation, low 
germination rate, inability to control aberrant morphology and difficulty in acclimatising 
germinated plantlets to ex vitro environments.
Successful maturation and regeneration protocols are in place for Picea 
sitchensis embryogenic cultures. Plantlets o f  Sitka Spruce have been successfully 
regenerated and grown in soil (Krogstrup, 1988). However, this is not the case for Quercus 
robur L. embryogenic cultures. Somatic embryogenesis has been reported for a number o f 
Quercus species but plant regeneration from Oak somatic embryos has proven difficult. 
The conversion o f somatic embryos into plantlets has been achieved only in some species 
(Q. rubra, Gingas and Lineberger, 1989; Q. robur, Chalupa, 1990,1995, Cuenca et al., 
1998, Tsvetkov, 1998; Q. acutissima, Kim et al., 1994; Q. petraea, Chalupa, 1995). Initial 
source o f explant, genotype, nutrient medium and phytohormones greatly influence the 
induction o f embryogenic cultures and plant regeneration.
A variety o f  treatments including media type, desiccation, addition o f exogenous 
hormones and changes in environmental conditions were utilized in attempts to mature and 
regenerate Oak embryogenic cultures. Minimal success was achieved on MS and WPM 
media where callus greening, cotyledon formation and some rooting occurred. However, 
P24 medium and P24 maturation media yielded both root and shoot proliferation but 
plantlets could not be recovered.
Desiccation treatment with high osmoticum although previously reported as 
increasing the germination and production o f shoot and roots o f Q. robur and Q. petrea 
(Chalupa, 1990, 1995) embryogenic cultures proved unsuccessful in our studies. Some 
success was achieved by raising the agar concentration from 0.6-0.8% in P24 maturation
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media. The frequency o f roots and shoot proliferation was increased to 15-40% and 15- 
100% respectively when transferred from P24 medium plus 0.9 p,M BAP in the light.
Previous investigations into Quercus embryo conversion suggested that the 
inclusion o f exogenous ABA in the media was beneficial to root and shoot proliferation for 
Q. robur embryo cultures (Ostrolucka et al., 1996; Cuenco et al., 1998). Concentrations o f 
ABA used in our experiments ranged from 0 (iM -100 (iM and showed no significant effect 
on culture maturation but in fact may have distressed plants as higher levels o f anthocyanin 
were recorded in the presence o f ABA in the culture medium. It is possible that these 
concentrations were too high as concentrations used by Ostrolucka and Cuenco were 0.2 
mgdm'3 and 2.7 mgdm'3 respectively.
Cytokinins and in particular BAP were an essential ingredient for Oak embryo 
maturation and germination. Low concentrations (0.2 mgdm'3-0.6 mgdm'3) promoted 
greening and further embryoid development in Q. robur cultures and in some cultures roots 
and shoots developed. When cultured in the light on WPM or MS with low BAP 
concentrations our cultures succeeded in producing embryoids and callus became green in 
colour however, root and shoot proliferation did not occur. In the majority o f cases transfer 
o f cultures from P24 medium plus 0.9 jiM BAP to P24 maturation media 1-6 yielded much 
higher root and shoot proliferation compared to cultures transferred from hormone free P24 
medium.
Conditions in the plant culture room most importantly light and dark 
conditions were very significant. In all cultures transfer from light to dark for the final 
stages o f  germination resulted in the absence o f callus greening and a reduction in 
cotyledon formation on WPM and MS media. Cultures maturing on P24 medium when 
transferred from light to dark showed reductions in root and shoot development.
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An optimum protocol was developed for Oak (Quercus robur L.) embryo 
maturation. It appears that conditions required for high frequency embryo conversion vary 
between Quercus species. The reasons for failure to mature Q. robur cultures under 
conditions outlined by Chalupa, 1990, 1995 and Cuenco el al., 1998 in our laboratory are 
unknown. It is possible that environmental conditions may be playing a role or perhaps 
these maturation conditions were very highly genotype dependent.
Suspensions containing single cells o f  Oak and Sitka Spruce were derived from 
embryogenic suspension cultures. Successful regeneration o f Oak single cells to micro- 
calli stage o f development was achieved. In this way, an efficient method for 
transformation o f all cells may be achieved without the complications associated with 
protoplast isolation and culture. There have been numerous reports on protoplast culture 
from a number o f tree species (Gupta and Durzan, 1987; Gupta et al., 1988; Attree el al., 
1987; Klimazewska, 1989; Brison et al., 1990; Wang et al., 995; Qiao et al., 1998). 
Successful regeneration has been achieved from most species. Protoplast isolation can be a 
difficult process and in most cases requires a source o f  suspension cells. Embryogenic 
suspensions consisting o f immature embryos are an excellent source o f regenerable 
protoplasts (Fowke et al., 1995).
Egertsdotter and von Arnold, 1993 produced protoplasts from two cell lines
o f Abies alba. Protoplasts were isolated from cell line A which grew on solid media and
exhibited a dense somatic head region, and protoplasts from cell line B which grew well in
suspension and exhibited an embryogenic head region o f loosely packed cells. The highest
proportion o f dividing cells entering the embryogenic pathway were obtained from cells
belonging to group A. However, only the protoplast derived colonies from cell lines
belonging to group B growing as suspensions continued to grow and give rise to many
somatic embryos. Attree et al., 1987 while working with white spruce protoplasts reported
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that protoplasts were only recovered from a line producing embryos at a low frequency as 
opposed to a high embryo producing line reported by Bekkaoui et al., 1987.
A successful system for the production o f  Oak single cells from 
embryogenic callus in liquid culture was achieved by simply reducing the BAP 
concentration in MS medium. Single cells could easily be regenerated to micro-calli by 
increasing the BAP concentration. No media changes were required unlike reports on 
Abies alba by Hartmann et al., 1992, where at least two media changes were required for 
the production o f torpedo shaped somatic embryos from protoplasts isolated from 
suspension medium. Although studies into regeneration o f Sitka Spruce single cells were 
not carried out in this thesis it has been suggested that (Behrendt and Zoglauer, 1996) that 
suspensor development in somatic embryos may be dependent on the boron concentration 
in the protoplast culture. Suspensor development in somatic embryos o f  L. decidua is 
strongly dependent on boron concentration o f the protoplast culture medium. A boron 
deficiency suppresses suspensor formation. It is possible that boron may play a role in cell 
wall development based on the assumption that the cell walls o f the suspensor differ from 
the cell walls that make up the embryo proper.
Direct gene transfer using protoplasts has been successfully used to obtain 
stable transgenic plants (Koop et al., 1996; Dhir et al., 1992; Shimamoto et al., 1989). 
More recently forest trees have received more attention and in particular Populus species 
have proven to be a suitable model tree. Successful transient Agrobacterium-mediated 
transformation was achieved in Oak single cell cultures in this study. Qiao et al., 1998 in 
his studies on plantlet regeneration from protoplasts o f  Populus alba L. suggested that 
Agrobacterium gene transfer is more successful in Agrobacterium  host plants than direct 
gene transfer. However based on regeneration systems for protoplasts direct gene transfer
is simple and reproducible for the production o f transgenic plants in any species.
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Wheat protoplasts derived from slow growing embryogenic callus showed 
that Agrobacterium-medmted transformation with a binary vector (pKIWI105) succeeded 
in transforming a higher proportion o f cells that electroporation and PEG with the same 
vector. Soybean protoplasts have also been transformed using Agrobacterium  but at a low 
frequency (Baldes et al., 1987).
The advantage o f the single cell system for transforming Oak is that instead 
o f large embryogenic aggregates where the Agrobacterium  may not be capable o f reaching 
and transforming all o f  the cells, single cell transformation and transformation o f small cell 
aggregates allows all potentially embryogenic and regenerable cells to be transformed. 
Studies into Sitka Spruce single cell transformation need to be investigated in future 
experiments but it is reasonable to assume that transient transformation will be achievable 
based on the results with Oak.
7.2 Future perspectives
Increasing research and success in the area o f  somatic embryogenesis in woody 
species has led to their use in a variety o f transformation procedures. Transformation o f 
embryogenic cultures eliminates the problems o f long regeneration times previously 
associated with conventional breeding programmes. Transient transformation o f Oak and 
Sitka Spruce embryogenic suspension cultures was achieved in this study. Stable 
transformation was not conclusively proven. Factors such as the inclusion o f  introns and 
most importantly the use o f  fluorescent selectable markers should be included in future 
work. Southern blot analysis was not carried out as constant sampling for assays led to a 
large reduction in the amount o f  transformed cells and to contamination leading to further
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loss. Studies into transgene silencing and inactivation need to be examined in the future to 
assess reasons for gene loss with time.
The production o f single cell cultures for both tree species and the transient 
transformation and regeneration o f Oak single cells to micro-calli opens up a new avenue 
for investigation into transformation without the problems associated with protoplast 
culture. Problems with the regeneration o f Oak embryogenic cultures have been discussed. 
An optimized protocol is presented which succeeded in achieving both root and shoot 
development. Further studies into the effects o f  cefotaxime on regeneration o f Oak need to 
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